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Airport dilemma 
The Issues surrounding the controversy 
between Iowa City, the Federal Aviation 
Administration and a local pilots' group are 
examined 
Page SA 
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\ , .. Vikings rehire Grant 
The Minnesota Vikings, coming off the worst 
season In their history, rehire Bud Grant, who 
retired last year, to replace Les Steckel. 
Steckel was fired Monday after piloting the 
Vikings to a dismal 3-13 record this season. 
Page 1B 
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Reagan's military cuts still short of deficit goals 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan agreed Tuesday to slow 
the pace of his military buildup by $28.l 
bllUon over the next three years, leav· 
Ing bis budget plan almost $40 billion 
d1y of the savings needed to halve the 
deficit in 1988. 

I The concessions, which failed to 
silence a clamor from Capitol Hill, ex· 
ceeded those offered last week by 
De{ense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
but were less than half the $S8 billion 
nged by budget director David 
Stockman. 

Nonetheless , White House 
. !pOkesman Larry Speakes said the 
',esture showed Reagan is determined 
"that al! agencies and departments -
including the Department of Defense 
- will be involved in the plan to reduce 
. the deficit." 

At a news conference, Weinberger, 

who initially requested '286.2 billion 
lor fiscal 1986 and wound up accepting 
$277.5 billion, called the agreement 
"very satis(actory." Bowing to the 
deficit as "a worrisome problem," he 
said, "Obviously, we take it seriously 
because we're doing exactly what was 
asked." 

THE DEFENSE TRIMMING was in
tended to answer calls from Congress 
lor curbs on Pentagon spending to 
offset deep cuts - about $34 billion -
proposed for dozens of domestic 
programs. 

However, with concessions to Wein· 
berger on spending levels for 1987 and 
1988, Reagan is left in a dilemma over 
how to achieve another $40 billion in 
savings. over the next three years to 
meet his goal of a $99 billion deficit in 
1988. 

Shady characters 

Speakes reaffirmed Reagan's opposi· 
tion to higher taxes, but was vague on 
where more spending cuts might be 
found. He and other officials asserted 
the fiscal 1986 budget is on target and 
indicated any further search for 
dramatic savings may wait untll the 
fiscal 1987 budget process begins. 

The Pentagon concessions are reduc· 
tions only in relation to the original 
budget proposed by Weinberger. Even 
with the adjustments, spending would 
continue to rise and Pentagon budget 
authority, after inflation, would grow 
by 6.4 percent in 1986, 8.1 percent in 
1987 and 8.B percent in 1988. 

THE REAGAN-WEINBERGER 
plan would translate into only a $29.6 
btllion cut in Pentagon budget 
authority - spending spread out over 
future years - compared with ,121 
billion recommended by Stockman. 

Budget authority for the three years 
would near ,1.1 tri11ion and major 
programs would not be touched. 

Speakes said Weinberger, who last 
week offered $6 billion in savings in 
1986, had agreed to reduce defense out· 
lays by $8.7 billion in the next budget. 

But Weinberger, backed up by 
Reagan, agreed to only $9.2 billion in 
reductions in 1987 and '10.2 billion in 
1988. Stockman had urged $20 billion 
and $30 billion, respectively, to keep 
the deficit-reduction plan on target. 

While Speakes stressed Reagan had 
weighed fiscal concerns against 
national security priorities in agreeing 
to $28.l billion in reductions, he noted 
the numbers for 1987 and 1988 are not 
chiseled in stone. 

"THOSE ARE THE figures .,the 
president has agreed upon for the out· 

110 pedestrian I walkln9 aero .. the temporary footbridge on Iowa Avenue Silhouetted below them are the partially demolished bridge, reinforcement 
IlOund noon Tuesday Ihow up II only shadows against the southern sky. rods sticking out of the concrete and a piece of conltructlon equipment. 

Conservative trend hits investing 
The , motto "nothing ventured, 

gained" is losing importance in 
investment worid, some local 

~laJists said . . 
Local financial plaMers said the 

,.blie is stili moving toward a conser· 
qtive trend of investing that began a 
~le of years ago. 

"This year, I'm seeing a lot more 
fOnservative views," said Carol 

CCIM, part-<lwner of Scheuer-
m"'Ulrfi'lKlIl Inc., 5JO S. Clinton SI. 

are taking longer to make 

now have to be more 
~mlc~aily sound" before people 

them, said J. Michael 
, personal finance advisor 

Financial Management, 323 
Ave. "I don't know that people's 
have changed. but they now have 
looking at It economically." 

think people have just an uneasy 
In Just not knowing what's go

, with the federal budget 
tax legislation, said 

J::~~!.~lIPlanner at In· 
'lr " Research 

This Is the third In a flve·part series 
featuring Investors and Investments. 

be (economically) a year or two from 
now. They want to be as liquid as possl· 
ble. " 

Richard Stevenson, UI finance 
professor and head of the finance 
department in the UI College of 
Business Administration, said the Un
ited States is beginning a new cycle. 

"We're on a fear and greed cycle," 
he said. "Now we are back on the fear 
side. We're done with greed ." 

He said it takes about seven years 
before the cycle changes, and the fear 
element "will continue until people 
forget" losses and financial 
"disasters" that occurred during the 
past couple of years. 

THE FEDERAL DEFICIT has also 
slowed down investing because people 
are unsure where cutbacks will be 
made and how that could affect their 
Investments. 

" I think with the extra uncertainties 
we are seeing now with the tax picture 

on the horizon and people adjusting 
from inflation to deflation, people are 
more conservative in their thoughts," 
said Ken Kinsey, associate vice presi· 
dent of Dain Bosworth Inc., 116 S. 
Dubuque St. "There is a little more un· 
certainty now with what the ad· 
ministration is going to do with the 
debt situation. You can read that into 
what (investors) are doing." 

James added, "They want to unders· 
tand the risk first , and then they can 
try to handle it." 

Kinsey said the stock market has 
"seer a lot of extra uncertainty with 
the upcoming tax changes." 

"This conservative attitude that 
seems to prevail has both a 
demographic base and a specific 
base," Stevenson said. 

"AS A DEMOGRAPHIC base, as a 
population we are aging and generally, 
as we grow older we tend to become 
more conservative," he said. 
, The specific reason, Stevenson said, 
is last year many new companies "did 
very. very poorly and there has been a 
lot of money lost in these companies," 
such as Eagle Computer, MCI and Ap
ple. 

"The Dow (Jones Industrial 
average) really hasn't come down so 
much, but a lot of these smaller com· 
panies have done really poorly," 
Stevenson said .. 

Another reason for conservative In· 

vesting is "looking at mutual funds and 
growth stocks, the market has been 
really flat all year," said Bob Brown, 
CFP, manager of North Star Research 
Group, Plaza Centre One. "You really 
need to have a long-term point of view 
to be happy with the performance of 
that fund . But a lot of people are taking 
a short-term view." 

HOWEVER, SOME people are con· 
tinuing to take higher risks in their in· 
vestments, usua lly pepple who curren
tly don 't need the money. 

"They can take more risks because 
they don't need that money now and 
they don't need it In the future," Cavitt 
said. 

Veteran investors also take 
somewhat higher risks. 

"Your first·time investor is vfl)' 
cautious and people who 'have been"ll\ 
and made the plunge and were suc· 
cessful are more willing to go for it," 
Barker said. " In the university com· 
munlty, doctors tend to be more 
cautious. It's not something they're 
familiar with." 

James said "a higher risk often 
means a higher potential return," but 
many Investors today are not in· 
terested in that, Stevenson said. 

He said people are not taking ad· 
ditional risks because there are many 
rewarding investments at lower levels 
of risk. 

I 

years," he said. "But as you know, a 
budget in the out· years is a plan, and a 
plan that is subject to looking at each 
year. . 

With the defense budget decisions 
now made, Speakes said , Reagan is 
"within striking distance" of the $42 
billion in overall savings he is seeking 
in fiscal 1986. 

The deficit·fighting plan also calls 
for reductions of $lIS billion in 1987 and 
$110 billion in 1988 to keep the annual 
red Ink - estimated to surpass the $200 
billion mark for the first time this year 
- to 4 percent of gross national 
product in 1~, S percent in 1981 and 2 
percent In 1988. 

The White House, linking foreign 
policy objectives to domestic political 
concerns, later in the day underscored 
the need for arms reduction agree· 
ments with Moscow to permit any 

future relaxation of defense spending. 

SPEAKES TOLD reporters that 
Reagan believes "the only way to 
achieve real savings is through a 
reduction in armaments" negotiated 
with the Soviet Union. 

In fighting for steady increases in the 
defense budget at times when domestic 
programs were feeling the budget 
knife, Reagan argued that firm resolve 
in strengthening the nation's armed 
forces would lead the Soviets to 
negotiate arms reduction agreements 
that eventually would enable both 
superpowers to reduce spending on 
arms. 

U.S. and Soviet officials are 
scheduled to meet in Geneva Jan. 70S to 
discuss the resumption of formal 
negotiations on nuclear a rms and 
weapons in space. 

Student area 
to increase in 
Union plans 
By Karen- Burnl 
StaffMll1f 

UJ student government leaders and 
administrators have reached a com
promise proposal in Union renovation 
plans scheduled to be presented to the 
state Board of Regents Jan. 17. 

While student leaders say they must 
continue working to ensure the student 
voice is represented in the final space 
allocations, some faculty members 
remain displeased that space for a 
faculty lounge or meeting room was 
not included in the rough plans. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Larry Lassiter said Tuesday 
that he believes "the plans are moving 
in the right direction. I was happier 
than I was before. " 

"THE NEXT STEP is specific 
allocations - that's where we have to 
make our presence known as stu· 
dents," he added. 

"I really feel the Union plans as 
proposed are conceptually acceptable 
to us," UI Student Senate President 
Lawrence Kitsmiller said after the 
compromise plans were agreed upon 
Monday . 

In the proposed plans, student 
organizations' space will be protected 
and increased if possible, while general 
student space will also be increased, 
Ul Dean of Student Services Phillip 
Jones said. 

The student activities space may be 
expanded into the television viewing 

area, which has been removed in the 
conceptual plans. he said. 

UI STUDEN1" Sll:N. Mike Ski Mer. 
the student liaison who has been work· 
ing on the plans, said the television 
room proposed in the architects' 
earlier plans was designed to bave 
tiered seating With "cinema· like 
chairs ... 

"This way people would be forced to 
watch TV - they wouldn't be able to 
sit around a table and talk to friends , 
study or eat" with the cinema·type 
chairs, he added. 

Skinner said the addition of two big 
screen televisions may be a possibility 
in other areas of the Union, but 
specifics have not been decided. These 
may be located in the Hawkeye Room 
and the Wbeelroom, he said. 

ANOTHER CHANGE in the 
proposed plans moves the CAC Book 
Co-op across the hall from its current 
location to part of the Wheel room , 
which would allow it to open into the 
hallway, Skinner said. 

" In the event the CAC bookstore goes 
out down the line, in 10 or 15 years 
perhaps, the space goes back to the Un· 
ion for whatever services are needed at 
the time for students," he added. 

The Wheel room will be doubled in 
size in the proposed plans, SklMer 
said. 

"We're trying to increase general 
public seating," he said, adding Union 

See Union, page 5 

Branstad optimistic 
about Iowa education 
By Wendy Roache 
SIaN Writer 

The faculty vitality fund instituted 
last year coupled with an agreement 
worked out with Norand Inc. should 
help keep the three state university's 
faculty members from straying to 
other schools in search of better pay, 
Gov. Terry Branstad said Tuesday. 

The vitality fund chaMeled a tuition 
increase into faculty paychecks and is 
designed to make salaries more com· 
petitlve with other universities from 
around the country. Branstad said, 
"UnivefsUy faculty got an additional 
bonus through an increase plus we've 
begun another effort with Norand." 

BRANSTAD SAID the agreement 
reached with Norand should provide a 
healthy boost to the salaries of Ul and 
Iowa State University researchers who 
will work with the Cedar Rapids based 
computer corporation. "It wiIJ be the 
first of it's kind In Iowa," Branstad 
said of the program. 

The contract allows university 
faculty members to do research work 
during the summer with Norand . Par-

ticipants are also allowed consultation 
time with the company during the 
school year. The program will initially 
affect six U1 faculty members. 

The state's educational outlook Is 
very positive, Branstad said. "Just to

See Branstad, page 5 
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~r.!~fly Search conti.nues for. UI student 

Hijackers to be tried in Iran 
BEIRUT , Lebanon - The Iranian 

government said Tuesday the gunmen who 
hijacked a Kuwaiti jetliner and killed two 
American hostages will be tried in Iran Instead 
of being extradited but announced no date for 
the trial. . 

Prosecutor Hojatoli~lam Mir·Emadi said a 
religious judge would determine punishment 
for the four Arabic-speaking hijackers "in 
accordance with the contents of their flies and 
based on Islamic laws." Islamic law calls for 
the death penalty for convicted murderers. 

W. Germany ratifies missiles 
KARLSRUHE, West Germany - West 

Germany's highest court Tuesday set aside 
peace activist allegations and ruled 
overwhelmingly that the deployment of new 
U.S. nuclear missiles in the federal republic is 
constitutional. 

The anti-nuclear Greens Party filed suit in 
1983 charging the government ~hould not have 
begun the deployment of 108 Pershing and 96 
cruise missiles in the federal republic without 
a specific new law. The ruling passed through 
the high court on a 7-1 vote. 

Iraq claims attack on ship 
BEIRUT, Lebanon -Iraq said Its warplanes 

attacked a "large naval target" south of Iran's 
main oil terminal on Kharg Island Tuesday in 
the fifth air strike on Persian Gulf shipping 
claimed by Baghdad in four days. 

The recent attacks have come as Iraq 
intensified its campaign to block Iran's vital 
oil exports this month following the failure of 
GuJ( slates to open a peace initiative to end the 
50-month-old Iran-Iraq war that spilled into 
the Gulf in February. 

Hong Kong goes to China 
PEKING - British Prime Mini~ter 

Margaret Thatcher arrived in Peking Tuesday 
to Sign an agreement transferring capitalist 
Hong Kong to communist Chinese rule in 1997 
and end almost 150 years of British rule over 
the city. 

General denies secret unit 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Richard Lugar, 

chairman of the foreign relations committee, 
said Tuesday he found no evidence to back up a 
report a U.S. Army helicopter unit flew secret 
military missions in Central America. 

"Yesterday I asked the Senate Intelligence 
Committee staff to check reports that 
members of a U.S. Army helicopter outfit had 
secretly flown missions into Central America. 
I am now satisfied" that a statement by Gen. 
John A .. Wickham Jr., the Army chief of staff, 
"denying such flight activity is accurate." 

Spy caught with stealth data 
LOS ANGELES - A defense systems 

engineer was arrested by FBI agents posing as 
Soviet spies Tuesday for allegedly attempting 
to sell them billion-dollar "stealth" technology 
to conceal bombers from radar for $25,000. 

During two meetings with the bogus Russian 
spies last week, the engineer, Thomas Patrick 
Cavanagh, 40, identified himseU as "Peters" 
and showed the FBI agents various docwnents 
and blueprints and told them he needed money 
to get creditors off his back so he could gain a 
top secret clearance. 

Iowa students rank second 
DES MOINES - Iowa 's students are again 

at the top of the pack in test scores and 
graduation rates although the state is near 
average for spending and teacher salaries, 
federal statistics showed Tuesday. 

A federal {eport said Iowa students ranked 
second nationally on American College Testing 
scores with a 20.2 average versus the country's 
18 .5 average and Wisconsin 's top ranking of 
20.4. Iowa was near the middle of the pack in 
teacher salaries with an average of ,t9,402 
versus a national average of ~,603 . 

Quoted ... 
You can't feel a part of this university if you 
don't know anyone (rom the College of Law, 
Business or Medicine. 

-UI Biology Professor Jerry Kollro!, 
chairman of the Faculty Senate ad hoc 
committee Investigating the need for a 
faculty lounge in the Union remodeling plans. 
See story, page lA. 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

UI Campus Security has renewed its ap
peal for help from the public in locating VI 
student Rory Lee Brown who was reported 
missing Dec. 9. 

Brown, a liberal arts junior from Des 
Moines, left some friends at Mayflower 
Residence Hali early on the morning of 
Dec. 9, telling them that he intended to 
walk across campus to his room at 
Hillcrest Residence Hall. 

VI Campus Security Detective Sgt. 
Charles Durr has received numerous calls 
from the public to assist in the search for 
Brown, but thus far the calls have not led 
the authorities to Brown. 

Anyone with information concerning the 
whereabouts of Brown should Immediately 
contact Durr at 353-4583. 

Brown is described as 21 years old, 6-feet-
2, with dark hair and weighing 240 pounds. 

When last seen on Dec. 9, Brown was 

Courts 
By Tlmara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Max Yocum filed a lawsuit Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court, naming the 
State of Iowa and the Iowa Department of 
Water, Air and Waste Management. 

Yocum claims in the suit that real estate 
he owns in Johnson County is now worth 
"only a negligible fraction" of its former 
value because regulations prevent any 
development there. 

The WAWM denied Yocum a floodplain 
development permit on July'll, and later 
required Yocum to remove any structures 
on the property , the suit states. 

Yocum is asking the court for a writ of 
mandamus requiring the director of the 
WAWM to begin a procedure condemning 
the property, and stopping the department 
from taking any legal action against him. 

• • • 
Clayton Hargrave filed a suit Wednesday 

in Johnson County District Court, claiming 
he suffered a broken jaw during an argu
ment with Carl Peiffer on July 30 at a party 
at 824 E. Market St. 

Hargrave is asking for an unspecified 
amount of damages to compensate for his 

VI/city people 

UI graduate's research 
earns him national award 

A UI doctoral degree recipient has 
received a top national award as well as a 
VI award for his dissertation. 

David Lasocki, who earned a doctoral 
degree in music frOID the VI in July 1983, 
has heen named to receive the 
distinguished dissertation award from the 
Council of Graduate Schools and University 
Microfilms International. The award is for 
the best dissertation in the hwnanities and 
fine arts written in the country in the past 
two years. 

Lasocki accepted the award Dec. 7 at a 
luncheon at the Capitol Hilton Hotel in 
Washington, D.C. The '1 ,000 prize 
recognizes " unusually outstanding 
contributions to the development of the 
discipline. " 

Last week Lasocki also received the 
$2,500 D.C. Spriestersbach Prize for 
excellence in doctoral research from the 
VI. As a result of his nomination for the \n 
award , Lasocki 's dissertation was 
submitted for the national competition. 

His disserlation is on the professional 
performance of a musical instrwnent, the 
recorder, in England between 1540 and 1740 
- a period when that instrument was the 
most popular in the country. 

The recorder has regained that status in 
the 20th century, Lasocki said in a recent 
interview, but "because the recorder Is a 
rather modest lnstrwnent and a lot of 
people don 't consider it very seriously, the 
research on the recorder has been done by 
amateur enthusiasts who don't have much 
training in research." 

Postscripts 

Police 
wearing a gray or beige jacket, blue jeans 
and white sneakers. 

Thelt charge: Waiter C. lInnel. 20, 01 513 S. 
Dodge St ., was charged with aacond-degree 
theft by Iowa City pollee at 513 S. Dodge 51. 
Monday afternoon. 

Vandall,m report Jim York reported to UI 
Campus Security Monday morning that the 
tops 01 two 01 his evergreen tre .. were cut off 
at the UI west side subatatlon. 

Damage to the tre .. Is estlmaled at $400. 
Vandall'm reporl: Velda Alt reported to Iowa 

City pollee Monday afternoon that Room 224 at 
the downtown Holiday Inn was apparently van
dalized 88 a result 01 a party that occurred Dec. 
15. 

A brass lamp and amoke detector were 
damaged In the Incident and a carpet was 
soiled . Damage to th~ room Is estimated at 
$300. 

pain and suffering, mental anguish, loss of 
enjoyment of life, medical expenses, dis
figurement, loss of wages and impaired 
earning capacity, the suit states. 

Hargrave is also asking for punitive 
damages, claiming Peiffer acted with 
malice and intent to harm, the suit states. 

• • • 
John David Kuntz, 18, of 321 Koser St., 

was sentenced Dec. a to seven days in the 
Johnson County Jail and fined ~, after 
pleading guilty Dec. 10 to a charge of 
opera ting a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

Kuntz was charged with OWl on Aug. 7. 
His bond on appeal was set at $1.000. 

• • • 
David Martin Young, 37, of 149 Hilltop 

Trailer Court, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Court 
on charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while barred by the state and giving a false 
report to law enforcement authorities. 

On Dec. 18, police observed Young driv
ing on Highway 218 and stopped him. When 
asked for his driver's license, Young sajd 
he did not have one and identified himse\I 
as Michael R. Young, 'll , court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 

Lasocki said that his work is an effort to 
apply the highest standards of musical 
scholarship to the recorder. 

In the process of searching archives and 
a vast amount of published and unpublished 
materials, Lasocki identified a written 
repertory of recorder music which was 
previously unknown, but published and per· 
formed since. 

"The two awards show his prowess and 
his diligence," said Marilyn Somville, 
director of the VI School of Music. Somville 
said the dissertation also reflected 
favorably on two VI experts in the area -
Sven Hansell and Betty Bang Mather. 

Mather played a crucial part in Lasocki 's 
decision to enroll at the VI as a graduate 
student in music in 1969, following comple
tion of his bachelor's degree in chemistry 
at the University of London. 

"Everyone asks why Iowa out of all the 
places I might have gone to study music , 
but the reason was that at age 18, while in 
Germany on a summer course to study the 
flute and recorder, I met Betty Bang 
Mather," he said. 

In January 1984, Lasocki enrolled in the 
master's degree program in the VI School 
of Library and Information Science. This, 
he hopes, wi\) lead to a career as a music 
librarian with the opportunity to teach in 
the same area . 

The Spriestersbach prize is awarded an
nually in one of four disciplinary areas -
humanities and fine arts , mathematics and 
physical sciences, biological sciences and 
social sciences - with the competition in 
each area occurring every four years. 

The award honors Duane Spriestersbach, 
VI vice president for educational develop
ment and research and dean of the 
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Announcement , 

Correction 
Th. D.lly Iowan will correct unfair 0' Inaccurat, 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading. call the 01 at 353-8210. II correcllon or 
clarilication will be published In thla column. 

A photograph that appeared with a story cailed 
"Weloometo the Vuhure Palace" (01 , Dec. 10) was 
labeled as the house dlllCUaed In Ihe article. The 
photograph In lac:t was not of the leatured houle. 
The 01 regrets the error. 

Who to call 
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Editor ..................................................................... 3S3-e210 
Newsroom ............................................................. 353-e210 
Display advartl"ng ............... _ .................... _ .... 353-e2OII 
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.xc;ept S.turdaY', lund.ya, \egll1Io/IdayI, and ""'-'iIY 
vlC.llonl. Sacond CIIII Pot. paid I1I11e poet oIIIOt 11 
Iowa City under the ~ :t 01 Congr ... 01 MIrCh 2, 1171. 
SubllCflption "1M: Iowa Olty and Coralvlle. 111-' 
MrnIIltf: 124-2 -*t: "'tum"", Mellon onty: 
lao-full year. Out 01 town: lao-l "'"eater; e40-a 
1ItmItttr1: 11o.tumm« Mellon ~; tIO-luII yair. 

Th. luther.n Campu, Centar will hold 
Advent vespers at 9:45 p.m. at the Chriltul 

Postscripts policy 

POIIlCrlpta mull be tubmltttd 10 the Deily 
10000n by 3 p.m. the dIIy prior to publlcatJon. 
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3 p.m. Frtdlly. Nollcet mlY be Mnt through the 
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menll wi" be publllhtd the day of the _II. A. 
lubml"lonl mUlt be cl •• rly prlnt.d on I 
poattcrlpll blink (whlCll appe .. on the ctelllfitd 
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The Iowa City Zen Center holds medItation 
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lull lheet 01 paper. Each Innounoemenl mull be 
on I .. par.'e piece of paper . 
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been set for Jan. 2. Young was released on 
his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Leroy Ronald Bruce, 19, of 205 Sixth Ave. 

Apt. 5, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Tuesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of third-degree 
criminal mischief. 

On Nov. 25 in the parking lot of the Scotch 
Pine Apartments, Bruce allegedly used a 
tire iron to break out the back window of a 
1973 Cadillac Seville and a window of a 
Volkswagen van, court records state. 

The estimated value of the two windows 
is '435.44. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Jan. 2. Bruce was released to 
the custody of the Department of Adult 
Corrections. 

• • • 
James Francis Kearney, 18, of 4320 

Burge Residence Hall, pleaded guilty Dec. 
t6 in Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of interfering with official acts. He 
was fined $50 plus court costs. 

On Dec. 15 at The Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. 
College St. , Kearney showed a police of
ficer an identification card with the name 
of a person of legal drinking age. 

Graduate College, who has been a member 
of the ur faculty since 1948. 

The national award is granted in the 
same four disciplinary areas on a rotating 
basis, and Lasocki is the first winner in the 
humanities and fine arts area. 

Skinner serves as voice 
of students in renovation 

UI junior Mike Skinner has been 
representing student concerns in the 
renovation of the V nion for the past two and 
a half months. 

He said he will continue to work with the 
Union renovation committee for "as long 
as I'm here in school, which should be long 
enough to see the renovation take place." 

Skinner, a student senator, said he has 
represented the student government and 
students in general when meeting willi VI 
administrators and architects working on 
the Union plans. 

In addition to meeting with tbe 
architects' working committee, SkiMer 
has drawn up some Vnion renovation plans 
of his own, dealing with the student space 
and the Arts and Crafts Center on the 
ground floor. 

" I drew up the proposals when I saw 
some things needing change. The best way 
to change something is to present some sort 
of valid proposal for people to deal with," 
Skinner said. 

Although Skinner never drew 
architecturally before, he said he has 
always been interested in it. 

Skinner said he has worked about 20 to 25 
hours a week since he became the student 
representative for the renovation. 

Monday through Friday at 5:30 and 8:20 • . m. 
The Center, at 10 S. Gilbert 51., allO sponsors a 
Wednesday lecture and Instruction section lor 
beginners. 
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University ~;i·· 
mmiHee slowing rights 'clause 

By Andrew Llrltsn 
StanWrller 

The Ul Committee on Human Rights 
still has not sent letters recommending 
a "sexual preference" addition to the 
UI general policy on human rights to 
VI President James O. Freedman or to 
the complainant because it wants to 
proceed with discretion on the matter. 

Terry Powell, chairwoman of the 
Human Rights CQmmittee, said the 
committee Is .. holding things up" 
because the members want to proceed 
carefully. "We haven't even gotten the 
recommendalions out to the complai
nant or to President Freedman, mainly 
because we want to word it carefully 
and to express our feelings correctly." 

The complaint, filed by Women's 
Resource and Action Center Director 
Susan Buckley In October, claimed gay 
and lesbian students, faculty and staff 
members at the Ul are not afforded 
adequate civil rights protection under 
the current VI general human rights 
policy. 

THE COMMI'M'EE - which decided 
last week to recommend adding gays 
and lesbians to the list of protected in
dividuals - will be following standard 
procedure for responding to civil rights 
complaints by sending out the letters of 
recommendation, Powell said. 

At the crux of the matter is section 
10.22 of the UI Operations Manual, 
which states, in part, "The university 
is guided by the precept that in no 
aspect of its programs shall there be 
differences in the treatment of persons 

"The administration 
has certainly gone 
on the record as 
saying people 
shouldn't be 
discriminated 
against here on the 
basis of sexual 
preference," says 
Philip Hubbard, UI 
vice president of 
student services. 

because of race, creed, color, national 
origin, age, sex and any Other 
classifications that deprive the person 
of consideration as an individual." 

"The university feels (sexual 
preference) is covered in its current 
human rights policy," said Powell . 
"The UI considers the phrase 'any 
other classifications' as all other types 
of discrimination." 

However, "selected groups feel 
strongly about their particular exclu
sion from the policy statement," 
Powell added. 

PHILLIP HUBBARD, Ul vice presi· 
dent of student services and the ad-

ministrative liaison to the UI Commit· 
tee on Human Rights, said the policy 
modification would not change civil 
rigbts complaint procedures 
drastically, "It 'o1louldn't have a sub· 
stantial effect on the way we protect 
individuals at the university," he said. 

"The administration has certainly 
gone on the record as saying people 
shouldn't be discriminated against 
here on the basis of sexual 
preference," said Hubbard. "They (the 
committee) are not talking about a 
new procedure - they're talking about 
words in the policy. I can't see that the 
addition would change anything." 

But Buckley disagreed. "The words 

are important," she said. 
Buckley said a sexual preference ad· 

dition to -the Ul human rights policy 
would Serve two purposes - as a legal 
basis for civil rights for UI gays and 
lesbians, and as a statement of support 
for such individuals from the ad
ministration. 

ACCORDING TO Iowa City Attorney 
Duane Rohovit, the "catch-all" phrase 
in the current operations manual isn't 
sufficient to ensure civil rights for gays 
and lesbians, said Buckley. 

"You have to have a specific claSs 
named" in order for a civil rights 
provision to be legally binding, said 
Buckley. "Basically, (the current 
clause) is worthless in the courts." 

Equally "critical" is the supportive 
message to UI gays and lesbians which 
the policy addition would furnish , said 
Buckley. 

A brochure distributed by the UI 
Committee on Human Rights lists 13 
items - including "sexual orienta
tion" - which "may be" included in its 
blanket policy on "cases of discrimina
tion or deprivation of human rights to 
be heard by the committee." 

However, since the wording in the 
brochure Is "an informal statement," 
it carries no legal clout, said Buckley. 
"All they're saying Is that cases may 
be heard - they're not talking about 
enforcement," she said. 

Buckley added the buman rights 
committee "has no enforcing power 
whatsoever - they can only make 
recommendations to the central ad
ministration. " 

Season's Greetings 

Shelton's Turkeys ................................. 1.S9/lb. 
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Cauliflower . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 69¢/Ib. 

Carrots . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. 25¢/lb . 

Specials good December 11th througb Uth. 
Opea until 3 pm Christmas Eve. 

22 S. Van Buren OpenM-FIOto8 ; Sat.ho6 ; Sun. 12·5. 
New PIoneer Is a member-owned cooperative. 
Prices noted are for members, non-member. add 5%. 
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COLLEGE CREDIT 
'AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

UI sexual attitudes adhere to norm 
Earn University of Iowa credit at times that 

are convenient for the busy adult. 
Undergraduate, graduate, and nondegree 
students are welcome. This Is the final story of a three-part 

series on relationships and sexuality at 
lhe UI. 

By Mary Boone 
Sian Writer 

We've come a long way, baby. 
In 1966 Rhode Island's Brown Un· 

iversity made headlines when it an
nounced its student health service had 
supplied contraceptives to an un· 
married female student. 

In 1984 the University of Rochester 
set up a vending machine in its largest 
COoed dormitory for dispensing con· 
doms and contraceotive foam. 

Intimate relationships are important. 
to college students and, according to 
Piayboy magazine's 1982 Campus Sur
vey, they receive top billing as the 
most vital element of students' per
sonal happiness. Ul officials estimate 
students here are no different than 
those interviewed by Playboy. 

The UI was included in a special 
Playboy campus survey of several U.S. 
colleges and universities, and was 
reported to have " a sexual tem
perature of 62 degrees - Iowa is not a 
state of arousal." The survey also por
trayed UI males as " thresher 
drivers," females as "4-H queens" and 
the Ul's real mascot as "John Deere." 

"A lot of students here are sexually active or 
are considering becoming sexually active," 
says Billie Lindsey, coordinator of the Health 
Iowa division of UI Student Health Services. 

EIGHTY -FOUR PERCENT of al\ 
the respondents to the Playboy 
questionnaire said sexual attitudes are 
more liberal now than they were 10 
years ago, while only 16 percent said 
attitudes toward sex had become more 
conservative. 

Of those colIege students responding 
to the 1982 survey, 21.2 percent said 
they were still virgins. A 1970 version 
of the same survey indicated 33.5 per
cent of those responding were virgins. 

Birth control pillS were cited as the 
most practical and available means of 
contraception for colIege students, and 
approximately one-third of the college 
women surveyed reported they were 
using it. The condom was the second 
most frequently chosen means of birth 
control , but was used only 17 percent of 
the time. 

UI STUDENT HEALTH Service 
gynecologist Dr. Patricia Hicks said 

she believes the Playboy survey is 
"fairly reflective" of the UI. 

"It's rea\ly hard to say, because we 
don't know if someone's USing the 
sponge or condoms or spermicide," 
Hicks said. " If you had to. get a 
prescription for every form of birth 
control, we could at least estimate the 
popularity of various methods." 

She added, "no we know what per .• 
centage of students on campus drink? 
No, but we say the UI is pretty much in 
compliance with national surveys. I'd 
say the co\lege students one place are 
pretty much like college students 
another place. H an official national 
survey's been done by anyone, I'd have 
to say the UI probably follows pretty 
closely. " 

A 1984 article in Change magazine 
stated, "Probably the most important 
single change in university life in re
cent years had been the establishment 
of co-educatlonal dormitories, together 

with the unrestricted dispensing of 
birth control pills by the student health 
services." 

ALL BUT ONE of the UI 's 11 
residence haUs - Stanley HaU - are 
co-ed and birth control counseling and 
contraceptives are available through 
several VI health services. 

Billie Lindsey, coordinator of the 
Health Iowa division of Ul Student 
Health Services, said her organiza
tion's educational programs on birth 
control are among their most popular 
sessions, particularly in the dor
mitories. 

"Combining the attendance totals for 
our programs last year we had 120 stu· 
dents," Lindsey said. "We had 150 stu
dents at one (birth control) program 
alone in Burge this fall." 

Lindsey said a "phenomenal number 
of students" have attended Health 
Iowa's "Everything You Always Wan· 
ted To Know About Birth Control But 
Didn't. Know Who To Ask" program, 
and added, "that number just keeps in
creasing. " 

"A lot of students here are sexually 
active or are considering becoming 
sexually active," Lindsey said. "What 
we're doing is trying to inform those 
students so they're not totaily ignorant 
about sex." 

, 

Evening classes begin January 21. 
Saturday classes begin January 26. 

CALL NOW for more information-
353-4963 (in Iowa City), 

1-800-272-6430 (toll-free in Iowa) 
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for 'radical measures' toward 'ba 
LONDON (UPI) - Soviet Politburo 

member Mikhail Gorbachev said Tues
day Moscow is ready to take "radical 
measures" toward banning nuclear 
weapons and a top Soviet scientist war
ned of a runaway arms race If the Un
Ited States continues its anti-satellite 
experiments. 

Gorbachev and Evgeni Velikhov, 
vice president of the Soviet Academy 
of Science, spoke to memben of the 
British Parliament during a closed
door meeting of the Select Foreign Af
fairs Committee. 

Gorbachev, regarded as the second 
most powerful man in the Kremlin, 
grew irritated at one point when asked 

about human rights In the Soviet Un
ion, saying In effect, "You govern your 
country and we'll govern ours," com
mittee members said. 

Committee Cha,rman Sir Anthony 
Kershaw quoted Velikhov as telling the 
panel that he understood the United 
States would hold further tests in mid
March of a system designed to shoot 
down satellites in space. 

"Therefore it would be necessary to 
come to an agreement (to ban such 
tests) before that. Otherwise, in a way 
all bets are off and everybody would 
have to have a go at · nuclearlzing 
space," Kershaw quoted Velikbov as 
saying. 

SECRETARY OF STATE George 
Shultz, who is to meet Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko Jan. 7 and 8 
in Geneva for wide-ranging talks, said 
recently that barring any agreement to 
the contrary, the anti-satellite weapons 
program will go ahead as scheduled. 

Gorbachev, regarded as the heir ap
parent to President Konstantain Cher
nenko, has been stressing Soviet op
position to President Ronald Reagan's 
"Star Wars" missile defense plan and 
the militarization of space during his 
eight-day visit to Britain, which began 
last Saturday. 

Asked about the Soviet officials' 
emphasis on banning space weapons, 

White House press spokesman Larry 
Speakes said : "Yes, we're willing to 
talk. We're willing to participate in 
talks that will lead to the reduction in 
space weapons. ." We're willing to 
listen to whatever they have to say." 

Kershaw said Gorbachev was asked 
about religious freedom Inside the 
Soviet Union and "made it clear he 
wasn't happy about being asked about 
anything inside Russia ." 

Apparently referring to minority op
position to British rule in Northern 
Ireland, Gorbachev said Britain "per
secuted even nations and com
munitles," Kershaw said. 

I Israel threatens to cancel talks 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Druze 

Moslem militamen clashed with Chris
tian gunmen and army troops around 
Beirut for a second day Tuesday, with 
mortar rounds crashing into residen-

i tial areas as a spate of bombings 
, rocked the war-torn city. 

At least six civilians were reported 
: injured in Beirut. There were no im
I mediate casualty reports from fighting 

in the disputed Iklim Kharroub region 
to the south and the Show mOWltains 
overlooking the capital. 

I In Damascus, U.S. Assistant· 
Secretary of State Richard Murphy dis
cussed a stalemate in negotiations CMI 
an Israeli pullout from southern 

• Lebanon with Syrian Foreign Minister 
Farouk Sharaa, state-run Syrian radio 

reported. 
Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres 

said Tuesday that Isr.ael may break off 
the talks if there is no breakthrough in 
negotiations by Thursday. 

"I wouldn't like to issue ultimatums, 
but, surely, if no opening (is) shown in 
the forthcoming meetings, then we 
shall have to think about an alter
native," he said. 

Christian and Druze militias blamed 
each other for starting the shelling, 
which began in I1kim Kharroub, spread 
to the Shouf and then spilled into Beirut 
after a night of violence that left two 
people dead and 18 others wounded. 

THE CHRISTIAN "Lebanese Front" 
said its fighters were firing in self-

defense but warned they might be 
"compelled to take action." The Druze 
Progressive Socialist Party protested 
Christian "provocations." 

The violence came as military of
ficials worked on a revised plan to 
deploy army troops along a major 
coastal highway running through Iklim 
Kharroub that is opposed by Druze 
leader Walid Jumblatt. 

Jumblatt fears the Christian-led 
army will support Christian militia 
forces battling his fighters for control 
of Iklim Kharroub. The government 
wants to secure the highway in 
preparation for moving the army into 
southern Lebanon after a pullout by 
some 10,000 Israeli troops . 

Druze gunmen in strongholds in the 

Shouf exchanged heavy weapons fire 
with army units for most 01 the day, 
while Christian and Druze gunmen bat
tled with heavy artillery and anti
aircraft guns in the hills of Iklim 
Kharroub. 

A council of military commanders 
worked on the revised plan to send 
Lebanese army units along the coastal 
road linking Beirut with Israel's Iront 
lines on the Awali River, 24 miles to 
the south. 

The Syrian-backed deployment plan 
was expected to be presented to the 
Lebanese Cabinet today . Prime 
Minister Rashid Karami said Sunday 
the army would move south "within 
days. " 

Vietnamese spies receive death sentence 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Viet

:nam's Supreme Court sentenced five 
:men to death Tuesday on charges of 
:high treason and spying in a plot to 
'overthrow the Hanoi government with 
:the aid of China, Thailand and the Un
• ted States, Radio Hanoi said. 
: In a broadcast monitored in 
• :Bangkok, Radio Hanoi said three other 
~en among a total 01 21 defendants 
,'were sentenced to life in prison and 13 
~were given terms ranging from eight to 
~O years. . 
.: 

United Press International 

Honduran President Roberto Suazo 
Cordova, a key supporter of Reagan 
administration attempts to isolate 
Nicaragua, said Tuesday he would 

How U.S. military maneuvers to con
tinue in Honduran territory in 1985. 

U.S. and Honduran forces began joint 
ilitary exercises, designed to exert 

ressure CMI neighboring Nicaragua's 
leftist government, in February 1983. 
More than 1,000 American troops are 
,now statiCMIed in the country. 

Suazo Cordova, in the text of i 
peech to be given in Comayagua, 30 

i1es north of Tegucigalpa, said, 
'These military nianeuvers are going 
o continue to help train our forces to 

come a dissuasive force." 

THE JOINT MANEUVERS are 
ecessa ry beca use .. thousands of tons 
f vms shipped by the leaders of inter-

tiCMIal communism are being un
oaded" in the Nicaraguan Pacific port 
f Corinto, he said. 

The sentences came at the conclu
sion of the largest espionage case in 
communist Vietnam's nine-year 
history. 

The defendants, many of them for
mer members of the South Vietnamese 
armed forces, went on trial in Ho Chi 
Minh City - formerly Saigon - last 
Friday. 

China, Thailand and the United 
States denied charges of involvement 
in the scheme. 

Honduras and the United States are 
scheduled to begin high-level discus
siCMIs this week in the Honduran capital 
01 Tegucigalpa on Honduran proposals 
that include requests for huge in
creases in U.S. military and economic 
aid. • 

Forces from the United States, Hon
duras and EI Salvador are now par
ticipating in "King's Guard" exercises 
along the Caribbean coast and the 
strategic Pacific coast Gulf of Fonseca 
which borders on three Cen tral 
American nations. 

In EI Salvador, an armed forces of
ficial refused to say whether the army 
would respect a rebel-declared truce 
during two 72-hour periods spanning 
the Christmas and New Year's holl· 
days. 

"Our large scale operations were 
programmed six months ago and we 
will no~ submit to guerrilla tactics. The 
country needs order and watchfulness, 
We will supply that," the official, who 
requested anonymity, said. 

Have a Musical Ghristmas 
courtesy of Gifted 

Sorrento Music Boxes 

priced from $3600 

Birds, animals, childrenl figurines, photo pl.yer., christmas contem
porary Jewelry .tyle •. The widest .election of mUlic boxes in town. 

, 

All year .round. 

Downtown low. City 
ll9-111-4121 
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The judge said the five men senten
ced to death were leaders of the con
spiracy that involved money and arms 
from China, training in Thailand and 
unspecified help from the United 
States, the radio reported. 

The court was quoted as decreeing 
that the five "must be punished at the 
highest level." 

All 21 defendants were said to be 
members of an anti-government group 
called the "United Front of Patriotic 

Forces for the Liberation of Vietnam." 
The defendants said they were aided 

by China and Thailand and that they 
had met with officials of the American 
Embassy in Bangkok, according to 
Radio Hanoi reports . 

The prosecution said the con
spirators' plans included kidnapping or 
killing French diplomats in Hanoi , 
destroying the French and Soviet 
diplomatic missions and public 
buildings and spreading millions of 
dollars of counterfeit money. 

The look is inspired by those eleganl ship's windows, refined 
with neat goldlone fittings. And in keeping with a function
first philosophy ea h dial displays day, date, has a full com
plement of hourly markers and step second hand. Shown, 

, 

the Octagon in goldton ; Moored Circle in all goldtone; 
gold-and-silvertone with slate gray dial and stainless steel 
with black dial. All water-tested to 300 feet. Other see-
worthy models available. 
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Mon~ Wed.. Thun. I: FrL 9:00-9:00 
T .... a SIt. 9:00-5:00 

Open 5IIn. 12:30 to 4:30 

IN A SPEECH on arms control and 
space weapons before the question 
period, Gorbachev said, "The Soviet 
Union is prepared to seek and work out 
the most radical measures on all these 
issues, measures which would help ad
vance towards complete prohJbltlCMI 
and eventually elimination of nuclear 
weapons. 

"It is now up to the United States to 
make a move, to take this time a 
realistic stand which would make for 
effective negotiations." 

Gorbachev Is the high L-raniiIC 
Soviet official to visit Britain since !be 
late Prime MInister Alexei K08y,tn In 
1987. At 53, he Is the youngest rnem~ , 
of the Kremlin's ruling 12-man Pollt· 
buro. 

HI, meeting with memben of Parlia
ment came after he visited both the 
House of Commons and the House 0\ 
Lords. Earlier, he turned tourist and 
strolled through Westminster Abbey, 
the church where English monaJ'ths 
have been crowned since 1066. 

He made an Identical call for With his smiling wife, RalSl, Cor· 
destruction of all nuclear weapons in a bachev toured the abbey with its 
speech Monday. graves of kings, statesmen and poets. 

Please join us at the 
Holiday Inn Downtown Iowa 
City for our Fall, Holiday & 
Spring Prophecy Sample 
Sale. 
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Cotton 'eney, SIlk Noll, Cotton, Linn. L",eo Bleod, In 2 piece 
dressing, jackets, aklrte, pants, sweaters &: blouses. Prices will be 
as much as 25'4 below whol .. ele· oolbloaebon wbolesale. 

Thl' •• Ie will be for 1 ".y ooly Thund.y, December 20lh from 
10:00 am to 8:00 pm. In the Lucas Room at the HoUdey 100 
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Committee to seek regent approval 
of 1 ,643 UI course li'sting changes 
.., ...... v Boon. 

A report requeltlng approval of 1,643 
changes - Including the addition of 51 new 
courses - In Ul course IIIt1ngs will be sub
mitted to the state Board of Regents at Its 
monthly meeting this week In Ames. 

The changes, recommended to the board 
by the Interinstitutional Committee, 
reflect additions, deletions, changes In 
numbering, titles and course credit hours. 
The committee's report credits the 
changes to "changing stuclent Interests and 
demands, evolution of the disciplines, dis
covery of new knowledge and changes In In
structional methodology." 

The collegiate summary reports the addi
tion of 338 new UI courses and the deletion 
of~, resulting in a net gain of 58 courses. 

The VI College of Liberal Arts Is alking 
approval of more course changes than all 
other UI academic departn1ents. A net 
result of 73 liberal arts courses reflects the 
addition of 201 new courses and the deletion 
of 128 courses. 

THE REPORT Indicates changes within 
the College of Liberal Arts are not concen
trated In any particular subject areas, 
although large departments, such as 
English, and rapidly evolving areas, such 
as computer science, did have many 
changes. 

The college has also reorganized the Of
fice of the Liberal Arts Dean by delegating 
responsibility for monitoring changes 

j within liberal arts programs to an 
associate dean for curriculum. 

The report said this re-delegation of 
power "will result in an even more effec
tive balance between the philosophy of en· 
couraging individual departments to keep 

f their programs under continual study and 
review, while at the same time insuring 
that uMecessary duplication or prolifera-
tion of courses does not occur." 

The College of Liberal Arts also reported 
this year's summary reflected "continued 

• efforts to refine the new program of 
general education requirements that went 
into effect in June 1982." 

OTHER FACfORS influencing changes 
in the college's programs were listed as 

! periodic self·study and internal review, 
separation of the Department of Com· 

, officials have estimated approximately 
6,000 students use the Union food service a 
day, but there is only enough space for 800. 

"IF THE PROPOSAL goes through as 
planned, I think every user group' will gain 
something in the renovation," Skinner con
cluded. 

Jones said , "At this time, there is con
currence from the various constituencies 
on the concepts of the Union renovation 
plans;" 

But the faculty's request for designated 
space has not been met yet, Jones said, 
because it entails a "a policy question" to 

~ be answered by UI President James O. 
Freedman and the vice preSidents. 

day, I received a report saying Iowa's stu
dents are ranked No. 2 (nationally) in ACT 
test scores," he said. "Our students are do
ing well ." 

THE OVERALL STATE of Iowa's 
economy will not depend on tbe passage of 
a proposed state lottery, Branstad said . "I 
don 't think the lottery adds anything to 
Iowa's economy. But I don't intend to stand 

I in the way of it." 
Bran tad listed Iowa's failing econonny 

as one concern for the next year, but 
said be is encouraged by money coming 
into state coffers. "This is the first year in 
a long lime that the state's revenue is ruJ\Jto 
ing above expectations." 

He said la rge state revenues are a 
positive sign for the state's economic 

, . .. - ., , 

: I 

October 1983 to October 1984 
by Collegiate Unit 

Semester 
hour 

Net result 
on active 
courses College New changes Drop 

Dentistry 
Medicine 
Nursing 
Pharmacy 
Liberal Arts 
Business Admin. 
Education 
Engineering 
law 

Totals 

2 
43 
1 
o 

201 
9 

19 
46 
17 

338 

Source: Interinstitutional Committee 

munication Studies and the Department of 
Theatre Arts, and assignment of numbers 
to courses in the Women's StudIes 
Program. 

Following the College of Liberal Arts, the 
College of Law reported the second highest 
net increase in courses at Hi. Seventeen 
new courses were added in the College of 
Law while only two were dropped. 

The report states four trends which have 
impacted the law school's educational 
program : greater individualization of in
struction, extensive opportunities for client 
representation skills, greater opportunity 
for specialized instruction and the addition 
of courses providing a broader perspective 
in the role of law and legal instruction. 

The College of Nursing noted the most 
significant net loss of courses - a decrease 
of 18 from last year. The college added one 
new course, but dropped 19. , 

THE REPORT attributes changes in the 
undergraduate nursing curriculum as 
related to the "higher percentage of older 
students who are registered nurses and stu-

UI Biology Professor Richard Bovbjerg 
said because many groups are getting 
space in the Union, "it somehow does not 
seem right" that space was not designated 
for faculty purposes. 

"I feel the faculty need a place to meet 
other faculty from other departments for 
social and intellectual interaction," he 
said. 

ALTHOUGH THE FACULTY can lise 
meeting rooms and the State Room, Bovlr 
jerg said the faculty need "a place they 
could pick up and go to" without having to 
arrange for a meeting room. 

Bovbjerg said his request represents the 
"dozens" of remarks he has received on the 
matter, as well as the interests of the 

future although Iowa farmers will still face 
difficulties because of high interest rates 
and a strong dollar abroad. 

BRANSTAD SAID he is "pleased" that 
Greyhound bus lines and the Heartland 
railroad system decided to locate in Iowa. 
He added, however, that he is concerned 
with the departure of farm machinery in
dustries from the state. 

"I think we need to improve Iowa's 
business climate," Branstad said. 

Another step forward for the state's 
economy, Branstad said, will come in the 
form of the new trade link with China and 
Japan created when Branstad and a group 
of Iowans traveled there this fall. UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman "was with me 
when I opened the Asian office," Branstad 
added. 

3 
8 
2 
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73 
8 

17 
10 
9 

139 

11 
41 
19 
o 

128 
6 

21 
52 
2 

280 

-9 
2 

-18 
o 

73 
3 

-2 
-6 
15 

58 

, 
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dents with degrees in other fields who are 
seeking a baccalaureate in nursing, and ex
tension of the B.S.N. (Bacbelor of Science, 
Nursing) program off campus." 

Graduate program curricular changes, 
according to the report, reflect an enroll
ment shift toward more part-time students 
and a trend toward integration of short
term certificate programs into masters 
programs in nursing. 

The College of Dentistry also noted a net 
decrease of courses. The college added two 
new courses and dropped 11 between Oc
tober 1983 and October 1984. 

Also indicating net decreases in course 
offerings during the one year reporting 
period were the College of Education and 
Engineering College with the loss of two 
and six courses. respectively. 

The report, which will be submitted to 
the regents Wednesday, states course 
changes reported by the VI "appear to be 
part of normal development in existing 
programs resulting from a continuous 
process of curricula review." 

Continued from Page 1 

Triangle Club - a faculty group that used 
to have space in the Union. 

VI BIOLOGY PROFESSOR Jerry 
Konros is the chairman of a Faculty Senate 
ad hoc ccmJmiltee investigating "the extent 
to which the university provides facilites to 
get faculty together from different depart
ments." 

"You can 't feel a part of this university if 
you don't know anyone from the College of 
Law, Business or Medicine," be said. "The 
Union is clearly a place where one can do 
this. " 

Konros said the committee just recently 
formed and will need more time to "assess 
faculty needs." 

Continued from Page 1 

BRANSTAD ANNOUNCED Monday dur
ing a press conference that he will not sup
port a proposed pay increase to state 
American Federation of Stale County and 
Municipal Employees . 

"Our budget is such that we don't have a 
lot of additional money," he said, "We just 
aren't In the position to be able to offer a 
pay increase." 

Two years ago, the union accepted a one
year pay freeze that was fonowed by a 6 
percent pay increase in tbe second year of 
the contract. 

Branstad said the proposal is "still in its 
very early stage," adding that " union 
negotiations are very delicate." 

According to an Associated Press report, 
the leader of the union announced last Fri
day that a pay freeze will not be accepted. 
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Faculty council to finalize 
ombudsperson office details 
By Kirk Brown 
Chlel Reporter 

VI Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington told the UI Faculty Council 
Tuesday he is willing to recommend funding for 
establishing a "university·wide" ombudsperson 
office next fall. 

Last spring the UI Faculty Senate passed a 
resolution calling for the establishment of a 
faculty ombudsperson office that would assist 
faculty members in resolving complaints. 

However, Remington sald his discussions with 
other UI administrators have convinced him 
"creation of a position that will represent only 
faculty will be a problem right from the begiM
ing. " 

"I think we have a problem that came through 
the works last year," Remington said, referring 
to the faculty senate resolution. " It is a bigger 
issue than I thought. " 

Faculty Council President Donal Carlston 
said he believes the faculty senate passed the 
resolution calling for an ombudsperson 
representing only faculty members because of 
fears that "faculty concerns would be drowned 
out" if the office was saddled with university
wide responsibility. 

But Remington assured the council the UI ad
ministration would attempt to provide ad
ditional staffing for the office If the ombudsper
son is deluged with too many requests for 

assistance . 

"WE DON'T WANT to create an office like 
this and doom It to failure." Remington said, 
adding he fornees the ombudsperson as "an of
fice that falls outside of any eslabllsbed areas 
and makes the system work better." 

Dilcussioo among council members appeared 
to support Remington's sugestion that the 
scope of the ombudsperson be expanded. 
Carlston appointed a spectal committee - coo
sistlng of himself, council Vice President 
Richard Sjolund and fonner senate president 
Peg Burke - that will draw up a revised 
proposal for establishing the office. 

Noting time constraints facing the council, 
Cartston warned the members they will have to 
act quickly If the ombudsperson office is going 
to be filled nell year. 

"When I come back with a proposal on Jan. 22, 
you better approve It," said Carlston. He ex
plained the job description for the ombudsper
son will have to be approved In January so a 
search committee will have time to find a per
son to fill the position next sprl!ll . 

Burke seconded Carlsloo's appeal for ex
pediency. Pointing out It ts likely a "very impor
tant faculty person from some (UI) depart
ment" will be selected to fill the ombudsperson 
position, she said, "The decision (concerning 
the ombudsperson's responslbUities) needs to be 
made as soon as possible." 
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Iowa City Air;port controversy: 
Clear zone development sets off administrative chain reaction 
By Eric Salmon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I N MARCH 1M3 the Iowa City 
Council approved construction of 
developer Kenneth Ranshaw's 
combined residential and com

mercial buildings In the clear zone of 
the Iowa City Municipal Airport's 
primary runway. 

And suddenly an obscure chain of 
events that started more than 20 years 
ago claimed almost $800,000 of Iowa 
City tax revenues and precipitated an 
unprecedented lawsuit filed against 
Iowa City, Its airport commission and 
past and present city officials . 

A clear zone is a parcel of land that 
extends off the end of each runway and 
provides a margin of safety in case an 
airplane overshoots or undershoots the 
end of that runway. The actual dimen
sions of the Iowa City airport's clear 
zones were agreed upon by the city and 
the FAA and written into the airport's 
master plan. 

Since Iowa City drew up its first air· 
port master plan in 1964, it has had 

,\ both the responsibility and the 
1 authori ty to uphold standards of safety 

and utility for Its airport. In a revised 
master plan adopted in 1982, the city 
"agreed not to permit any changes 
other than in conformity with the plan 
approved by the FAA If such changes 
or alterations might adversely affect 
the safety, utility or efficiency of the 
airport," according to FAA Airports 
Division Manager William Jack Sasser 
in a letter to then-Mayor Mary 

Analysis 
R-Plaza commerical buildings with 
second floor apartments are a nuisance 
under Iowa state law . 

DESPITE THE council's inaction in 
amending zoning ordinances to prohibit 
clear zone apartments, the suit says 
that state and federal law prevails over 
local ordinances and so the city is reo 
quired by law to abate the incompati
ble use of the Ranshaw buildings . 

The suit Is scheduled to be tried in 

March 1985. If the court finds that Iowa 
City was not enforcing the law, the city 
would be directed to do so. 

The city's 'airport master plan does 
not prohibit clear zone construction. 
But it does limit clear zone land use to 
"warehousing, light industry and other 
commercial activities that require 
large storage or display areas. II Clear 
zone land use where people might con
gregate or live was prohibited in the 
council's plan. 

Existing runway • 
Proposed runway :~~;;::: 

6-24 
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safest runway for airpla 
and landing. 

Iowa City Flying Service em~IIIlYlo. \ 
say the primary runway 
changed because th wind I, lllUO"UlIfI, 

from the north or south -
use of Runway 17-35, 
primary runway. By 
primary to 6·24, many pl\ols will bt 
forced to take off or land In a cross
wind , which Is more difficult and poses t 
an increased risk. 

Airport personnel say that Runway 
17-35 Is the (Irst runway to be cl~raI 
of snow and the only runway that caa 
be used In heavy snow condiU~ 
because the wind usually blows dire:. 
tly along the runway. 

Runway &-24 , which is to become Ih! 
new primary runway, is orten unusable 
in the winter h ause crosswindscal1!t 
snow to drift across the runway, mak· 
Ing It difficult to keep clear. 

If airport safety or utility Is further 
comproml ed, the city stands to be 
millions of dollars 01 income, 
emergency transportation for patienll 
and donated organs to and from VI 
Hospitals as well as a big incentive for 
altracting Industries to Iowa City, ac
cording to an October 1984 memoran
dum to the council from Airport 
Manager Fred Zehr, 

Zehr estlmates the "communily 
dollar value" of general aviation 
passengers to Iowa City as $$.64 
million each year. 

\ Neuhauser dated July 22 , 1983. 

THE CITY SIGNED agreements 
with the FAA, which the city had 

I. sought on its own, for the purpose of 
, obtaining federal funds to maintain and 
, upgrade the Iowa City airport as part 

of the national airport system. 

"Our acceptance of the mqster plan 
and our approval of the airport layout 
plan was made with the understanding 
that present land use zoning would not 
permit any residential units or a con· 
gregation of persons in the clear zone 
area," an April 1983 letter from Sasser 
to then-Iowa City Airport Commission 
Chairman Emmit George states. 

operations. But Ranshaw continued 
with his plans, the city council ap· 
proved construction and he built the 
commercial/residential buildings 
anyway, 

Now it is up to the court to decide 
whether or not the buildings constitute 
an illegal land use, and if so to order 
the city to abate the illegal land use. 
Whether Ranshaw is entitled to 
damages depends on whether the city 
exercises its police power or its power 
of eminent domain to abate the illegal 
use. 

In spite of its agreements with the FAA, the city 
did not purchase land in the established clear 
zones and development subsequently has 
taken place there, 

A big user of the airport, Ibe 
memorandum ay!, Is the OI, which ~ 
dependent upon adequate transporta· 
tion In and out of Iowa City for Visiting 
scientists and scholars, faculty, 
athletic teams, university and state 0/. 
flclals and Ul alumnI. 

"The Unlver ity of Iowa Hospitals b' 
a frequent user DC the Iowa City Air· 
port for vital ervices including air am· 
bulance service, kidney, eye, and other 
organ tran port, and charier servicr 
for physician s fro m University 
Hospitals (rav ling to clinical ou(re;cb 
program throughout the Stale," ZeItr 
wrote. 

In spite of the agreements, the city 
did not purchase land in the established 

, clear zones, and development subse· 
quently has taken place there. Con· 

'. struction of the Protein Blenders grain 
" elevator, the Eagle's Lodge and Slager 

Appliances store all were approved, 
and the city erected a police radio 
tower that extended into protected air-

, space without first contacting the 
FAA. 

,. Then last year, the city council 
precipitated a disastrous chain of 
events hy approving Phase I of 

-:, Ranshaw's R-Plaza development in the 
clear zone of the airport's primary 

" runway. 
Like a series of falling dominoes, a 

set of circumstances was set in motion 
" that immediately engulfed the council 
, in controversy: The FAA withdrew 

" $295,322 in federal funds earmarked for 
airport safety improvements, in· 
cluding clear zone easements ; the city 
decided to regain FAA favor by 
spending $793,000 to upgrade a dif
ferent runway to make it the primary 
runway; and a group of pilots filed a 
lawsuit to stop the city from changing 

• ' the primary runway and needlessly 
spending $793,000 of Iowa City tax
payers' money. 

THE FAA WITHDREW federal 
funds from use at the airport because 
of the danger to residents of the 
Ranshaw apartments. Those funds 
come from a $S billion federal grant 
program financed entirely by taxes on 
jet fuel and aviation gas, passenger 
tickets and aircraft by weight. So the 
withdrawal of these funds by the FAA 

, denies local pilots the added safety and 
utility that their own tax money could 
provide if awarded for use at the Iowa 
City Airport, sources say. 

A mandamus suit, a lawsuit initiated 
in behalf of the public interest, was 
filed by the Iowa City Airport Alliance 
Inc. to compel the city to uphold its 
grant agreements with the FAA, the 

'

city's own airport Master Plan Report 
and state and federal laws. 

In its suit, the alliance - formed by, 
the group of local pilots ~ claims the 
R-Plaza apartments are an "extreme 
hazard" to their occupants and that the 
taxpayers of Iowa City will suffer both 
from the misuse of local tax revenues 
by the city and the downgrading of the 
airport's facilities when the airport's 
most·used runway is shortened. 

The suit also alleges that Ranshaw's 
!. l 

So if the second floor apartments in 
Ranshaw's buildings were not used as 
residences but instead for a commer· 
cial use such as warehousing, the FAA 
would have to concede that the airport 
was complying with its grant agree
ments and Iowa City would save the en· 
tire $795,000 cost of changing the 
primary runway. 

DOCUMENTS CONTAINED in the 
suit indicate that Ranshaw was advised 
by the FAA before he built the R-Plaza 
apartments that his planned use was a 
hazard and incompatible with airport 

The controversy of the past year has 
been further increased by continuing 
critical statements made about the 
FAA by council members. Councilor 
Ernest Zuber said the FAA was the 
cause of all the foul-ups "because they 
are talking out of both sides of their 
mouths." 

And Councilor Larry Baker said, 
"Part of the responsibility lies with the 

PhOto by erIC S,lmon 

An aerial view of the Iowa City Airport'. primary runway, 17-35, .hoWi clear 
zone development In the foreground. The Feder.1 AviatIon Admlnlstr.tion 
wIthdrew $295,322 in airport improvement grants .Her learnIng develope, 
Kenneth Ranshaw'. R-Plaza buildIng, would cont.ln .econd-floor 
apartments. 

I 

FAA." 
"I'm not certain the feds aren't lay

ing a trap for us, II Councilor George 
Strait said. 

And Councilor Clemens Erdahl, who 
was a council member at the time the 
construction was approved but was ab
sent from the March 1983 vote, recen· 
t1y said the FAA originally approved 
Ranshaw's clear zone apartments and 
then changed its mind. 

BUT THE FAA never approved any 
residential land use in the clear zone. 

"We were not advised, nor was it 
possible to determine from the 
material submitted, that residential 
construction would be allowed in the 
clear zone area," the FAA's Sasser 
says in the July 1983 letter to 
Neuhauser. 

Later in the same letter Sasser ad
vises in no uncertain terms that action 
should be taken by the council to pre
vent the construction even though the 
council had a Iready approved 
Ranshaw's application. 

"We encourage the city to take any 
action necessary to preclude incom· 
patible use of land in the clear zone 
area, including the denial or occupancy 
permits," Sasser wrote. 

Airport Manager Fred ~chr said the 
council approved the apartments 
because ci ty zoning ordinances did not 
prohibit clear zone apartments. 

A letter to the council from E.K. 
Jones, who for the last 25 years has 
leased space at the airport to ron his 
family's Iowa City Flying Service, said 
the recommendation to issue the 
building permit was made by Iowa City 
Attorney Robert Jansen. 

"Let's face it," Jones said in the Sep
tember 1983 letter, "the City Council 
goofed primarily due to ·the facts they 
received incorrectly from the city at
torney, city manager and the city 
sta ff. Only time will tell whether those 
recommenda tions and incorrect infor
mation were given intentionally or by 
error. I hope the latter prevails." 

SASSER'S JULY 1183 letter also 
states that Iowa City has had, since 
1964 , both the " authority and the 
obligation" to take the necessary ac· 
tion to protect the airport's clear zones 
but has "failed to do so. 

"The proposed R-Plaza development 
is contrary to statements made in the 
Master Plan Report, and the residen
tial development is not compatible 
with airport operations and creates a .. ------------~ Wednesday Special 
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potential safety hazard," the letter 
says. 

.. Based on the information currently 
available to us, we cannot agree with 
the city attorney's posiUon in the 
Report (Section III) to the effect that 
the city had no reasonable alternative 
to the approval of the development 
plan and the issuance of a building per
mit." 

Then in September 1984 the council 
decided that the airport was too 
valuable to the community to be closed 
or go unimproved and the city could not 
alford to bear all of the maintenance 
and capital improvement expenses it· 
self. 

So the council approved the expen
diture of $793,000 to shorten the present 
primary runway, designated Runway 
17-35, located just 835 feet from 
Ranshaw's R-Plaza apartment com
plex, and lengthen Runway &-24 to 
make it the new primary runway. The 
FAA approved the plan as sufficlent to 
bring the airport back into compliance 
and make it once again eligible (or 
federal funds. 

The council subsequently denied ap
proval of Ranshaw's Phase n develop· 
ment of R-Plaza, which consisted of 
mini·warehouses, after Airport Com
mission Chairman Ru sell Schmeiser 
informed the council that they would 
be located little more than 1,000 feet 
from the end of Runway 17-35. 

T HAT $793,* commitment 
was cited by the council as 
one reason for turning down 
Ranshaw's request for the 

mini-warehouses, which would be built 
between the existing Ranshaw 
buildings and Runway 17-35. By turntng 
down the proposal the councll Is at· 
tempting to prevent further encroach· 
ment into the clear zone and to protect 
the airport from losing any more 
federal aid . 

The lengthening of Runway &-24 to 
make It the primary runway Is projec· 
ted to be completed by August 1985 

Although the city and FAA agreed to 
change the primary runway from 17·35 
to &-24 to remove the danger to the R· 
Plaza residents and rlH!stablish com
pliance with their agreements, the Air
port Alliance sees the changing of the 
primary runway as inherently wrOIli. 

THE ALLIANCE FEELS the current 
primary runway should be maintained 
at I ts present length because it is the 

ANOTHER E OF the airport, ac-
cording to Zchr, is Its part in the city's 
industrial e pan ion plans. 

"The avaiLability of adequate al'ia
tion facilities has been cited by ex· 
I ling and potential Industries as im
portant In their consideration lor ex· 
panding or locatin operations here," 
Zehr's letter say . 

Zehr lists Owens Brush Co., Sheller· 
Globe and the architectural finn tI 
Hansen Lind Meyer as ~I industries 
that depend on the airport to serve 
clients around the country, to Oy 
customers and supphers in and out 01 
the city and to Oy executives into 10'13 
City as many as two or three days I 
week. 

Also mentioned in the Zebr 
memorandum is the new $12 millic:G 
Holiday Inn. whi h boasts a slate-«· 
the·art telecommunications center for 
regional coni r nces. 

In his letter to the council, E. K . 
Jones says that the airport controversy 
wUl cause "anim ity toward the air· 
port," and his a essment Is that the 
big losers will be Iowa City taxpayers, 
"instead of those re ponsible for the 
error." 

II A GOOD EXAMPLE of the com 
being misi nformed IS the recent zoning 
ordinance you ru bed to pass," he telb 
council in hi concluding paragraji. 
"The City StaIr didn't tell yOu that the 
new ordilWlce makes PlumbersSuwir 
building a non-conlormance usage. I do 
not believe that wa the CouncU's ia
tent. " 

The Iowa City Airport has been ill 
operation 66 years, according 10 artl· 
c1es by Journalist·historian lrvill( 
Weber published in the Iowa Cily 
Press-Cillzen, Weber said a "tmneD
dous crowd" turned out to meet the 
first national airmail flight In ItZ5,lIId 
local businessmen llt a bonfire to help 
the pilot find the airport. 

During the Great Depression the 
Works Progress AdministraUoo aJIII 
Civilian Conservation Corps Jl1ded 
and Improved the bard·surfaced 
runwa ys. And between 1938 and ltll 
more than 2,500 pilots were lrained 
there (or the armed forces by former 
flying service operator Paul Shaw, 
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L.)isplay behavior 
Sex is something in which all of us are interested and about 

which most of us could be better Informed. this leads to the need 
for educational and counseling services at the VI deta.lled in this 
week 's series by Daily Iowan staff writer Mary Boone; it also 
contributes to sellout potential for sexo{)riented movies such as 
those originally scheduled for a fundraiser for the VI-sponsored 
hockey club, the Ice Hawks. 

The Ice Hawks' purpose for scheduling Deep Throat and The 
Devil in Miss Jones was legitimate. The club wants to raise money 
to establish a community ice rink for Iowa City so it doesn't have 
to play home games 90 miles away in Dubuque. Partly because of 
this need, the Ice Hawks estimate aMual expenses in the vicinity 
of $10,000, most of which must be borne by members . 

Whatever the club's self·interest, a local ice rink could benefit 
local skating enthusiasts and attract many students and residents 
to a rewarding form of recreation. 

But for a venture requiring the good will of the community, it 
was an exercise In bad judgment to schedule films many would 
find objectionable. And find objectionable for a good reason : Such 
films, with their emphasis on sex as solely physical gratification, 
generate misinformation about sexual roles and behavior; they 
are particularly harmful to women whose depiction as willing 
objects ra ther than persons contributes to stereotypes that 
encourage victimization. The Ice Hawks displayed better sense by 
offering a substitute after a protest by the Women 's Action Group 
Against Pornography. 

But while displays of pornographic material are unfortunate, the 
VI is wise to have no policy prohibiting groups from using such 
materials. What constitutes pornography is always a matter of 
interpretation, as witness past disagreement over such Bijou fare 
as Peeping Tom. 

The best policy is to urge student groups to use good taste in 
their display decisions - and to allow those who feel inappropriate 
judgment has been exercised their free right to constructive 
protest. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Responsible behavior 
The Iowa City Council last week announced it would be 

considering a civic keg ordinance that would enforce social 
responsibility at keggers and oblige hosts to clean up after the 
party 's over. 

Such an ordinance was passed in Cedar Falls, la., home of the 
University of Northern Iowa, last July, after complaints about 
large keggers became too numerous for the small police force to 
handle. 

The Cedar Falls ordinance states that prospective hosts must 
file for a permit from the city and pay $5 for the privilege - but 
onty if the party involves more than one keg tapped. The permit 
requires the hosts to rope off the party, provide trash bins and 
toilet facilities and clean up after their guests. 

Other college towns have adopted similar ordinances. It 's an 
idea whose time, according to civic politicians, has come. 

Unfortunately, they're right. No one wants to be a killjoy, but 
many of the hosts of the big beer blasts here on campus and in 
town are incredibly cavalier about the responsibilities that go 
along with the laughs. 

The hoopla over muzzling the local distribution of alcoholic 
beverages, whether at keggers, happy hours or liquor stores, has a 
basis in the staggering irresponsibility many students show 
toward drinking and social behavior. The somewhat strident reac
tion this inspires in people who really live here is therefore 
understandable. 

Ideally, measures such as the one Cedar Falls adopted by 
legislation should be a matter of course for folks who invite a hun
dred of their best buds over for Miller time. But statistics prove 
that these measures are not being taken: OWl arrests, accidents, 
public intoxication citations and public " relief stops" are con· 
sistently growing in number as the student body increases. 

We are not in favor of legislating social responsibility - that 
went out with the 18th Amendment - but when a party's in high 
gear and the hosts are too busy doing shots of Everclear to notice 
the havoc being wrought in the neighborhood , some kind of 
measures must be taken. 

And if the Iowa City Council has to take them, so be it. 

John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Peaceable behavior 
After a decade, Congress has finally voted to establish the Peace 

institute. It has been funded modestly - $16 million, with only $4 
million actually appropriated. 

The mandate of the institute is straightforward and, one would 
think, uncontroversial. It is supposed to study methods of solving 
problems peacefully, train government officials in "peace and 
conflict resolution," monitor conflicts with other nations and 
suggest ways to resolve them through negotiation. 

The institute is not yet in operation, but already the Reagan 
administration is trying to destroy it. If the president does not 
appoint a I5-member bipartisan board by April 20, there will be no 
one to accept the money. The administration spent close to $1 
trillion on the military in only four years , but it objects to a Peace 
Institute . 

The idea may sound wimpy to the macho types in the 
administration, but since World War II successes in American 
foreign policy have come through peaceful negotiation, while 
failures have corne through military force or covert action. Force 
lost Vietnam. Covert action lost Iran and Nicaragua. Negotiations 

ught the Camp David peace treaty between Egypt and Israel 
brought all the American embassy personnel in Iran home 

e. 
Spending a few bucks to learn more about how to settle conflicts 

peacefully will in the end save money and leave us alive to enjoy it. 
If the United States can boast it is the peacemaker, it can surely 
spend a little money to make that claim a reality. 

Linda Schupp.ner 
Staff Writer 
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City's foolhardy flights of fancy 
AN ARTICLE by VI graduate 

student Eric Salmon in to
day 's Daily Iowan details 
the circumstances sur

rounding the squabble between Iowa 
City, the Federal Aviation Administra
tion and a group of local pilots. 

The FAA, you will recall, declared 
Iowa City's airport ineligible for 
federa I grants to improve and upgrade 
the facility after the city allowed 
developer Ken Ranshaw to locate 
buildings that included second-floor 
apartments in the clear zone of the air
port 's main runway. 

The city cooked up a plan to make 
another runway the primary one and 
thereby regain the good graces of the 
FAA, with the scheme to cost Iowa 
City taxpayers nearly $800,000. The 
local pilots are suing to force the city 
to "abate" the residential use of the 
Ranshaw buildings and keep the pre
sent primary runway. 

Judging from the available inform~. 
tion, the F A,A may be culpable in that it 
is a CIImbersome bureaucracy that 
may not communicate as effectively as 
could be desired. The local pilots' 
group, Iowa City Airport Alliance Inc. , 
seems to be promoting its own self
interest under the guise of the public 
interest. But the city is the entity that 
really looks stupid. 

The FAA is a cumbersome bureaucracy that 
may not communicate effectively. The local 
pilots' group seems to be promoting its own 
self-interest. But the city is the entity that really 
looks stupid. 

Derek 
Maurer 

• Several current city councilors, by 
their recent public statements, present 
themselves as uninformed about the 
reasons for the FAA's withdrawal of 
airport improvement grants, par
ticularly as these reasons are clearly 
specified in letters readily accessible 
to the council. 

• City Attorney Robert Jansen, who 
will leave city employ when a replace
ment can be found, seems not to have 
done enough research into past agree
ments between the city and the FAA. 

• The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, which wrote the Zoning ordinance 
under which Ranshaw was allowed to 

build In the airport's clear zone, seems 
not to have taken FAA regulations into 
account in determining land use around 
the airport. 

• Ci ty staffers who drew up the 
materials originally sent to the FAA 
regarding the clear zone development 
apparently did not indicate that 
Ranshaw's buildings would contain 
apartments. 

TilE AIRPORT ALLIANCE suit will 
go to tria l next March, barring 
postponements, The suit itself is 
vaguely worded, and the al' I:t'mem
bers and their lawyer are not anxious 
to elaborate on it in public. Perhaps we 
can assume the full force of thelr argu
ments will come out in the courtroom. 
Let us hope so - public issues raised 
by the controversy are too important to 
be resolved privately. 

First and most important, either the 

competence or the good intentions of 
city administrator s must be 
questioned. They won 't be able to come 
away from this suit with both intact 
unless they can present evidence not 
previously brought to light. At the very 
least, the situation betrays serious 
problems in communication among ad· 
minlstrative departments that City 
Manager Neal Berlin should move to 
rectify if he has not already done so. 

Beyond that , the Iowa City Council's 
historical inability to say no to any 
developer with a plan Lo enrich herseJr 
or himself at city expense also stands 
above this mess. And even though four 
new members have joined the council 
si nce Ranshaw's development was ap· 
proved, the new members have joined 
the old in defending what in retrospect 
was a bad decision. There seems to be 
no such thing as learning from past 
mistakes as far as the council is con
cerned. 

The whole situation would be 
laughable If it were on II mo ie ~reen 
or In a novel. But unfortunately, in the 
context of reality it means (he struggle 
for responsible , accountable city 
government in Iowa City is far from 
over. 

Maurer Is 01 freelance editor. His column 
on local and regional Issues appears every 
olher Wednesday. 

Lawyers clog the passage to India 
Y OU HAVE SEEN the scene 

in Gandhi, if not some other 
motion picture: The sun is 
finally setting over the 

British Raj . The flag of Great Britain 
is coming down and that of India (or 
Burma or Kenya or mosl any other 
Third World country ) is going up. 
There are cheers. There are tears. The 
camera pans and then pauses on a face. 
It 's Melvin Belli. 

Melvin Belli? The negligence 
lawyer? Of course. He's in our picture 
because he has come to represent the 
Third World victims of First World 
technology. In the instant case, as the 
lawyers like to Jay, it is the victims of 
the Union Carbide disaster in India. 
God knows precisely how many people 
died , how many were lnjured, blinded 
or burned . God may still be totallng 
things up , but already the lawyers have 
filed their claims. They are seeking $20 
billion. 

Newspapers say that Belli is on his 
way. Already, other American lawyers 
are on the scene, thrusting consent 
forms written in English and Hindi at 
the injured and the families of the 
dead. This is ambulance chasing on a 
global scale, a new type of colonialism. 
If only the British had settled for a 
third of the profits, the sun might never 
have set on their empire. 

America has loosed Its lawyers on 
the world. There will be no hamlet, no 
village, no shepherd high in any moun
tain that will be safe from its process 
servers. 

SOME OF THE LAWYERS even talk 
lefty jargon. They are out to battle evil 
multinational corporations like Union 
Carbide that have transferred high· 
paying jobs out of the United States to 
Third World countries where meek em
ployees work cheaply and no one has 
ever heard of the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 

Some of these lawyers talk of the 
multinationals as if they were evil in· 
carnate: "They are maiming and kill
ing people all over the world," one of 
them said. There is something to this 
proposition, of course. But it would 
sound better If the speakers did not 
have a 30 percent interest in provlng 
the truth of their argument. As a 
general rule, no revolution should work 

~ 

America has loosed its lawyers on the world. 
There will be no hamlet, no village, no 
shepherd high in any mountain that will be safe 
from its process servers. 

Richard 
Cohen 
on a contingency basis. 

( suppose only a bleeding heart would 
think that the Third World should be 
spared the benefits of negligence law. 
We, after all , have lived with it for so 
long that we hardly notice it's the only 
form of socialism we countenance -
and that's only because lawyers take 
their cut. 

Take an airplace crash, for instance. 
Almost anytime a plane goes down, 
you're bound to have negligence of 
some sort. It would be cheaper just to 

acknowledge that, reach an agreement 
and make the payments. But no siree, 
first the lawyers have to do their thing. 
They hike the payments, take their cut 
and their clients are left with what 
they would have gotten without a 
lawyer - or less. 

, IT 'S THE SAME in India. The lethal 
gas that smothered the city of Bbopal 
came from Union Carbide. The com
pany admits that. The trick now is to 
see that the victims are COl1)pensated 
and that as much money as poaib\e 
goes to them. To litigate an open-and· 
shut case and take 30 percent from pe0-
ple who have already been victimized 
is merely another form of exploitation. 
It would be easier for everyone to 
agree on what has to be done and do it. 

The irony for the Third World is that 
political independence did not end ', 
economic dependence. India, for in
stance, suffers first from a disaster a( 
the bands of an American company and 
now will have justice done by 
American lawyers in American courts. 
This is insult added to injury: An 
American corporation does damage 
and then American lawyers come over 
to profit from it. 

All the fine rhetoric aside, the 
motive Is money. It's the reason Union 
Carbide Is in India . It 's the reason the 
streets of Bhopal are now polluted with 
American ambulance chasers. The 
Firat World remains the deus ex 
machiDa of the Third, a force that both 
creates and resolves the situation. 

So from the West , on wings of greed, 
come the negligence lawyers . They 
will complicate the uncomplicated, 
ript the wrong and take 30 percent 
back to America when they are 
finished . This is the movie you never 
saw. In this one, the sun never sets on 
negligence la w . 

Copyright 1 ~4, Washington Post Writers 
Group. 
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Choose quality hams and turkeys from Eagle Jor a' meal to rememberl 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTLS. ,LADY LEE - USDA GRADE A 
10 TO 22.LB. SIZES 

Tab1 Sprlt. or 
R.g. a Diet Coke 

Self-ba.tlng 
Cranberry Sauce 7 -Bone Roa.t Turkey 

l$l~~ 159~· 188~ 188~ 
D I LADY LEE 

Cut Green Beans .. 16-01. con 35 ¢ o I REAL FRENCH FRIED 
Durkee Onions .... 2.8-OI.Cln 7 8¢ 

O ~ PIECES AND STEMS 
~ Lady Lee Mushrooms 4~~'~49¢ o <f IH SYIIUP -SLICED. CRUSHED Oil CHUHK 
~ Dole Pineapple .... 20'01. con 84¢ o <f LADY LEE S 
~ Apple Sauce .... 50'01.10' 1.1 9 D <f LADY LEE 
~ Mandarin Oranges. 11'01 Cln 55¢ 

D ~ SIX FLAVORS 
~ Hi-C Drink Boxes .. 3'd.Pk9.7 3¢ 
~ FOUR FLAVORS· DRINKS o ~ Hawaiian Punch ... ~OI. Cln 78¢ 

o I C~;:~AbJ;;ry Cocktailg~S4.39 
O ~ OBERTI· PITTED EXTRA LARGE ¢ 

~ Ripe Olives, .......•. 6-01. CIft 89 
O ~ STUFFED MANlANILLA BUCKET ¢ 

~ So-li-cious Olives 5.75'01.,.,75 

FRESH PRODUCE 

CALIFORNIA 

Calltorn a 
Nav.1 Orange. 

Red Emp.ror 
Grap •• 

$ 59 79! 4-lb. bag 

WAIHINGTON o Red Delicious Apples 3-lb.99¢ 
CII"P o Pascal Celery ........ 1IIIk 39 ¢ 
FIlESH o Tender Broccoli ....... LB.49¢ 

Phllad.lphla 
Cr.am Ch •••• 

'79~1' ~ pkll' 

O ~ • I'"UP , 
~ Robltuslin .....• 4·or.btl. 1.77 

O ~ • CAPSULE. 0fI I 

~ ComtrexTablets~.~:::'5.44 
O ~ · ANTI·""I""ANT , 3 9 ~ Mitchum Roll-Onu,ol.bll. 2. 
O j · .'IIINNIN • 4 

AftaShave Lotlon3.7S':~: 2. 4 
• :: MOt AVAII.~ A' AlL 'TOlIn. 

EqIe ..., -.,.1 I 
Key Ih.YI .r. ulra ... Inel mid. ponlbl. Ihrough 

mlnufacture,.· temporary promotion II IUow.nc., or 
tleeptlonll pureh."" Look to, mort .t EtI,Iltl 

USDAl'ood8talDp. 
eoapona Acceptedl I1IJUI 

D I chiR;;k~;INBreasts .• LB.S1.28 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE S 1 1 8 o Fresh Ground Beef. LB. • 
~ DUBUQUE S 1 98 o ~ Link Pork Sausage LB. • 

\ 

O ~ JENN.E·O· USDA GRADE A . BASTED S 1 86 
~ rurkey Breast .... LB. • . 

O ~ BOOTH 01' HIGHlINER . PEELED ANO DEVEINED $4 98 
~ Shrimp ......... 12·0z. pkg. • 

O ~ DUBUQUE· REG. OR LESS SODIUM · WHOLE OR HALFS 2 4 8 
~ Boneless Ham .... LB. • 

D ~ USDA GRADE A 88¢ 
~ Young' Duckling ..... LB. o BONDED· BONELESS S 2 08 
Stewing Beef ....... LB. • 

O ~ DUBUQUE OR WILSON CORN KING S 8 8 8 
~ 5-Lb. Canned Ham each • 

D ~ OLD WISCONSIN · REGULAR, GAIILIC OR BEEF S 1 9 8 
~ Summer Sausage '~~ • 

D I Sri~eodFSI;b Bacon LB.
S1.28 

OSCAR MAYER · LITTlE SMOKIES. o ~ LITTLE CHEESE S"'.OKIES OR. S 2 3 8 
~ -u,a.ktall Wieners, LB. • 

MISS IOWA· 

Bon.le •• 
Smok.d Ham 

1$1!8 

a •• t Chuck 
Arm Pot Roa.t 

1$1!8 

USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Frying Chick.n 

49~ 

IBO •• O£O FOR FRESHNESS· 2 RIB. 
2 LOIN. 2 BLADE & 2 SIRLOIN 

Pork Loin 
A •• ort.d Chop. 

l$l~ 
O ~ • ALOI • LANOLIN '1 89 

~ Jergens Lotion .. "01. btl. • 

O ~ * REGULAR OR FLAVORED· ANTACID '1 84 
~ Tums Tableta .. 15-ct.bH. • 

O ~ · _NALGESIC OINTMENT· lifO . Oil GIIUULI.. '1 74 
... Ben-Gay . . . . . .. 1.25'01. tube • 

OJ RObltussin CF ... 4,01.bll. '2.44 

Shop Eagle todayjor 
all your holiday needs. 
Fromjestive foods to 
great gffts ... Eagle's 
got it alll 

Fine Crystal 
...--- Stemware 

From 
Eagle 

Final~ 
There' • .till 
time to com

plete your Mt of thU top 
quality .temware at real 
Sflllinpl JlClka a great 
gift fdeafor .orneone on 
your holiday gUt Ustl 

NO MlfttMUM GROCER' "'''CHAIE .. EOUIREO 

5I" .1G , .... W , ...... • 0 .... ..... 01", ... _ 

Genuine $1899 Lece 
Tablecloth. _h 

.. t "" IUners or $ 899 

.. t .. " nopl"", ,... ... 
NO .... IIUII GIIOCfO' _CHAlf ",OUl.tD 

II" NOT .. 'YIJlMLE AT AU ITOKI 

~ PILLSBURY · READY TO USE $ o ~ Pie Crust ....... ''''' •. pIol- 1.47 
O ~ KRAfT · CRACKER BARREL ·IHARp S 2 09 

~ Cheddar Cheese 1C1-Or.pIoD • 
O ~ PlAIN, ONION, EO;, AAISIN • HONEY · FIIOZEN 7 1 ¢ 

~ Lender a Bagela '0 to 12·Ot. plot , 

o liuf;d;EY;V;g;tE~bl~;'1.29 
~ PET Rill· 2 COUNT · FRoaN o ~ Pie Shells . . . . . . . .. 10-0.. pkg. 7 
~ MINUTE MAID· FROZEN $ o ~ Orange Juice .. II-Oz.... 1.59 

O ~ PLANTERS · DRY ROASTED OR $2 94 
~ Cocktail Peanuts...,2!i! • 
~ SUNSHINE· HI HO OR CHEEZ·IT $1 2 9 o ~ Snack Cracker. 1HZ. pt, • 

o ISh~estring Potat;.Cln S:t .69 
~ FOUR YARIETlfS o ~ Pate's Snacks ...... 11-~·~ 99¢ 

o lit;;~CT;NpRiiu"lng kl pIol 95¢ 
O ~ "ILLSB~RY ' SIX VARIETIES ".~ 10 S 1 36 

~ QUick Breads .. 17·0L pt, • o ~ PILLSBURY 
~Hot Roll Mix ...... 13.75-0I.ptg 964 o ~ BETTY CROCKER -MIX OR STICKS 
~ Pie Crust. . . . . . . . .• 11-01. pt. 784 

O 
~ POWOEllfD. L T, BIIOWN 011 DAIIK .IIOWN 8 
~ C & H Sugar. . . . . . .. 2·lb II.-, 6~ 
~ POWDERED Oil BROWN ¢ o ~ Lady Lee Sugar . . .. 2-111, II.-, 81 
~ LAIl~ lEE · .. "OllrEO • o ~ Paper Napkins. 300-d.pkg, 1.48 
~ LADY LEE· ECONOMY • o ~ Aluminum Foil 1$-te1 ".roll 1.49 

"ROZEN 

Lloyd .I. Harrl •• 
Cool Whip Pumpkin PI. 

189~ . l$l~! 
~. . D ~ Robitullin PE .. _ .IIIL 1.67 

• 
01 Robituilin DM .. "" .11\1,'2.27 

~ • MoIITU"'Z'HG • 2 4 o ~ Nlve. Lotion ... I0.0LIIII. .4 o ~ · MOIITUIIIZIHO . , 27 
~ Nlve. Creme .... HI, ,. 3. ' 

NEW SlORE , 
.~.-Optn • '1,. 
Monda, thru Satu.., . ., ....... 10. 
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1.38 
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Grant marches back to rebuild Vikings' tradition 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI ) - The Min

nesota Vikings, coming off a 3-13 
record and their worst season ever, 
Tuesday returned Bud Grant to the 
coaching job he held for 17 years. 

Grant replaces Les Steckel, who was 
fired Monday in his first year on the 
job. Grant recommended that Steckel 
be promoted from assistant coach. 
Stedtel was only the third coach in the 
NFL team's 23-year history. . 

Grant signed a "lifetime" contract, 

which he said was the main reason for 
his return to coaching. 

"I've been asked numerous times if I 
would ever coach again. I couldn't 
think again what would entice me back 
to coaching," Grant said. "But the 
man on my right had a lot to do with 
it. " 

GRANT WAS REFERRING to Vik
ings owner Max Winter, who has 
followed Grant from his days as a 

Shot putter Norm Salke lets the ahot fly during a workout of the Iowa men'a 
track learn Tuesday afternoon in Ihe Recreation Building. Balke holds the UI 

player with the Minneapolis Lakers 
basketball team. 

"I've never detracted from being a 
Bud Grant adherent. This is a new era 
of football for me," said Winter, who 
will leave Friday for Hawaii. 

Lynn, who attended an NFL general 
managers meeting Tuesday In New 
York, said he first contacted Grant 
about returning to the helm last Wed
nesday, but Grant refused and did not 
decide to resume coaching until Tues-

day. 
"When I first talked to him, he said, 

'why?' and I said 'because the team 
needs you, the community needs you 
and we need you,' " Lynn said. 

Grant said the transition back into 
,coaching should be easier for him than 
for an outsider and that he would begin 
selecting a coaching staff Wednesday. 
He also did not plan on changing his 
low-key style, a contrast to Steckel'S 
intensity. 

indoor record for the shot put at 56 feel , seven and one-half Inches. Iowa 
opens its season at home Jan. 12 In the Cretzmeyer Invitational. 

Hawks have quality, not quantity 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

La t year, the Iowa men's track 
learn was bit' sed with a number of ex
ceptional athletes. 

This eason, the quality is again 
lhere, but the quantity has been 
lessened causing a lack of depth ac
cording to Coach Ted Wheeler. 
"Last year we had 16, 17 or 18 real 

exceptional athletes, " Wheeler said. 
''This year, with a year of experience 
(for returning team members) , we 
baye individuals with the potential of 
being national caliber, but the numbers 
aren't as many." 

After losing Victor Greer and 
Terrence Duckett, a pair of sprinters 
Wheeler called, "probably two of the 
greatest sprinters the !Big Ten) con
feren ce has eVf'r seen," the Hawkeye 
coach said the team's strengths this 
!elIson will be in the hurdle events and 
tile shot pul. 

GARV KO TRUBALA, who doubles 

Track 
as a punter on the Iowa football team, 
and Norm Balke should both be strong 
in the shot put this year, according to 
Wheeler. 

"(Kostrubala ) should be outstanding 
in the shot Indoors," Wheeler said. 
"(Balke and Kostrubala) are nip and 
tuck right now. " 

The seventh-year coach said senior 
Ronnie .McCoy and freshman sensation 
Plitrick McGhee may be the heart of a 
strong hurdling group; that is, if 
McGhee is used in the hurdles. 

Wheeler said McGhee is talented in 
so many events it is hard to say where 
he'll be used. 

"We're running him with the mile 
relay runners .. , he's a great sprinter, 
he's a great half miler, he's a great 
hurdler," Wheeler said. 

"WE'VE GOT TO BE able to make a 

1984 Iowa men's 
indoor track schedule 

Jan. 12 - C,etzmeyer Invftltlona' 
Jan. 19 - I' Notre Dame 
Jan. 28 - towa Intercolleglale 
Jln. 21 - B.ly Invlt.Uonol II R_monl. III. 
Fib. 2 - Northel.1 MlllOY,1 (11 • . m.1 
f eb. 9 - a' Hulker Invitation. I 
Feb. 15 - II Central Collegial .. 
Feb. 16 - WOIle,n IIUno11 (1 1 •. m.1 
Feb, 23 - USA·Mob!1 Championships at New York 

City 
Mlrch 1·2 - Big ron Chemplon.hlp. II Mldlsoo, 

Wis. 
Marcn 8-9 - NCAA Championlh ipsil SyrlcuH. N.Y. 

decision on where to use him, but he's 
outstanding in all those events . 
Wherever we use him we expect to get 
some great performances." 

Wheeler said athletes like 
Kostrubala, Balke, McGhee, Gordie 
Beecham and McCoy "are the supers" 
along with hurdler Doug Jones, dis
tance man Andy Wiese, sprinter 
Robert Smith and triple jumper ~e 
Lacy. 

Because of a an outdoor. redshirt 

year , Lacy will be eligibie for the out
door season only. 

"These are the supers," Wheeler 
sa id of that group, "but that's not to 
say other guys won 't be super too." 

Wheeler called middle distance run
ners Caesar Smith and Kenny 
Williams, miter Danny Waters and 
pole vaulter Todd Wigginton, among 
others, potentially among his team's 
best athletes. 

DESPITE STRENGTH in many 
events, Wheeler said the Hawkeyes 
have little depth. "The weakness we 
have is that in a lot of events we don 't 
have depth," 

Wheeler explained that in many 
areas injuries could cause damage. 
The hurdles, the shot put and the 1,000-
yard run are areas Wheeler called 
"solid." Wheeler also said he would 
have "three or four great runners" in 
the 800. 

With middle distance runner Ricky 
McCo out for the indoor season, 

, ~. See Track, page 29 

"I MJSS SUNDA Y afternoons, I miss 
the association with the players and 
coaches," Grant said. 

Sporting the familiar silver-haired 
crewcut and wearing his comfortable 
hush puppies, Grant was 3() minutes 
late for the news conference because 
his son was playing in a high school 
basketball game, which went into dou
ble overtime. 

Grant , 57, announced his retirement 
in a surprise move January, saying he 

wanted to pursue other interests, such 
as hunting and fiShing . 

Steckel, 38, was the youngest NFL 
coach this seasoa. 

In his 17 seasons with the Vikings, 
Grant made the playoffs 12 times and 
won 15 championships, including 11 
Central Division titles, one NFL crown 
in 1969 and three NFC titles in 1973, 
1974 and 1976. The Vikings played in 
four Super Bowls under Grant but lost 
all four. 

Marino wins 
conference . . 

MVP award 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Dan Marino 

broke all the NFL passing records this 
season and even changed the guidelines 
used to measure quarterbacks. 

There was a time quarterbacks 
didn 't contribute much as rookies. In 
fact, the theory a Iways was that it took 
four years for a quarterback to develop 
in the NFL. 

Then Marino came along. As a rookie 
out of Pittsburgh, Marino took over the 
Miami Dolphins' starting job halfway 
through his first year and made the Pro 
Bowl team in 1983. In 1984 , he 
dominated the league. 

Marino set NFL records with 48 
touchdown passes and 5,084 passing 
yards as a second-year pro and led the 
NFL in passing while guidi ng tbe 
Dolphins to a 14-2 record. Marino com
pleted 362 of !i64 passes (64 percent) 
and was intercepted 17 times. 

THE DOLPHIN signal-caller was a 
landslide winner as UPI AFC Player of 
til Yea 1', receivmg 53 vote from ~ 
sports writers, four from each AFC 
city. Raiders running back Marcus 
Allen , Raiders cornerback Mike 
Haynes and Seattle safety Kenny 
Easley had one each. 

"I have to give Dan Marino so much 
of the credit for our success," Miami 
Coach Don Shula said. "I don't think 
any quarterback has done as well as 
Dan so quickly. He's the first rookie to 
start a Pro Bowl and he gets better all 
the time ." 

Marino broke Bob Griese's club
record of 27 touchdown passes nine 
games into the season. He shattered 
the old NFL record for a season of 38 
previously held by George Blanda and 
Y.A. Title in the 13th game. 

Three of the top four passing days in 
the NFL this year were registered by 
Marino. Under his direction, Miami set 
NFL season records for touchdowns, 
total yards, first downs and first downs 
passing. 

Although Marino was a !irst-round 
draft choice, he was the sixth quarter
back and 27th player taken in the 1983 
draft. That makes at least five and 
perhaps as many as 26 teams that are 
second-guessing themselves. 

New York Jets defensive end Mark 
Gastineau said there's another factor 
in Marino 's sUCQess. It has something 
to do with his anatomy. 

"Marino Is amazing," said Gas
tineau, the NFL sack leader. "It seems 
like he has eyes in the back of his head. 
He's a difficult guy to sack . He's very 
mobile, you think you have him but he 
manages to squirm away or move just 
enough so he can get rid of the ball." 

1: 
, 
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honors to 
ex-Hawks 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Former 
University of Iowa all
Americans Reggie Roby of the 
Miami Dolphins and Andre Tip
pett of the New England Patriots 
are among the members of the 
1984 UPI American Football Con
ference AlloSta r team announced 
Tuesday. 

Dan Marino heads the offense 
and the cornerback tandem of 
Mike Haynes and Lester Hayes 
lead the, defense on the A FC 
pam lee! In. voting by 56 

writers, four in each AFC city. 
Roby wa s named as the first 

team punter, averaging 44 .7 
yards per punt with a 
conference-bigh net average or 
38.0 this season. Tippett was 
selected as a second team out
side linebacker . 

During his four years at Iowa 
from 1979-82. Roby averaged bet
ter than 45 yards per punl. He set 
an NCAA single season record in 
1981 with an average or 49.8. ' 

T1PPE'M', WHO LIKE Roby 
was a consensus all-American, 
played defensive end for the 
Hawkeyes from 1978-81. He was 
part of the ramed 1981 Rose Bowl 
team that Hawkeye Coach 
Hayden Fry says featured the 
best defense he ever coached. 

Marino, who set NFL records 
for touchdown passes and pass
Ing yards this season, is one of 
five Miami Dolphins ,on the first
team. The Los Angeles Raiders 
placed six players, including 
their cornerbacks. 

The other Raiders on the first 
team are running back Marcus 
Allen and tackle Henry 
Lawrence on offense and end 
Howie Long and outside 
linebacker Rod Martin on 
defense. 

MARINO, WHO SET NFL 
records for touchdowns and pass

See .AFC, page 58 

Volunteers for Youth gives youngsters a friend 
"It's just giving a child a friend. " 
That statement by Gina Siekman, 

student director of Iowa City's Volun
leers for Youth (VFY ), shows the im
Portance of a program begun in 1969 by I" Stanford University athletic 
departmen t. 

The NCAA's VFY , which has spread 
10 60 colleges across the country, is • 
PI'ogram In which college students, 
lllually athletes, are matched with 
junior high students who counselors 
llel ave a low confidence level or 
lack siUve role models; they are 
YOUth 0 need a friend . 

'Ibe program is similar to the bll 
brother-blg sister programs. A volun
teer and a youth who are matched 
Ipend approximately three or four 
bours together eacb week dolnl 
various things. In addition, group ac
tiVities are planned throughout the 
yeer, 

THE VOLUNTEERS are found 

through ei ther a recruiting meeting 
early each school year or by word of 
mouth. Presently, there are 17 pairs. 
but that number is not being held down 
due to a lack of vol\Jnteers. 

"We have a waiting list of athletes 
who want to be matcbed with a child, " 
said Siekman, who herself does not 
have a match. "I'm more with the ad
ministrative part ... I don't want to 
take a match away from an athlete 
who wants to help a child." 

Hawkeye cross country team mem
ber John Meyer, also a student direc
tor, is matched with a child. Meyer 
said the first priority is to gain the the 
youth'. trust. Through that, the volun
teer can get the child to be open with 
him. 

"VOU HAVE TO EARN their trust," 
Meyer said. "I think that becaUle (the 
volunteen) are athletes the kids look 
up to them. I think the kids are more 
open to them than they would be to an 
average Joe." 

Meyer and his match have spent 
time tOlether In several ways. "We 

have a program where you can take 
your youth to a thletic events by getting 
passes through the athletic depart
ment, and I've done that a few times," 
Meyer said. 

"I've gone over to his house to watch 
cartoons on Saturday mor 
nings ... we've gone to movies, and I 
think we even went to a play on campus 
once." 

The program includes female 
matches, and Siekman said she feels . 
these friendships may be closer than 
the male match-ups. 

"I think the female matches are 
maybe a little more emotional, a little 
closer, " Siekman said. "The male 
rnatch-ups might be more of a buddy
pal situation." 

MIKE CLANCY, another student 
director and volunteer, said the 
program allows the athletes to benefit 
th,e community. 

"Tbe whole theory behind (the 
program) is that the athletes are role 
model, in tile community and this is 
their chance to put something back Into , 

the community," Clancy said. 
Clancy, who is a former member of 

the Iowa track team, talked about the 
benefi ts the child recei ves, but said the 
volunteer doesn't go unrewarded. 

"(The program) helps the child's 
self esteem, and it might help in peer 
group relations," Clancy said. "The 
person who is probably benefited the 
most is the child, but a lot of of the 
athletes in the program feel they get a 
lot out of it too." 

THE YOUTHS CAN only be a part of 
.the program from the sixth through the 
eighth grades. But Clancy says being 
out of the program doesn't usually stop 
the friendship between the matches. 

"It seems when they go to high 
school they may miss the program, but 
they can still meet with the athiete," 
Clancy said. " It's kind of natural that 
they'll still be friends after they leave 
the program." 

The matches will be seperated over 
the one month student Christmas 
break, but Meyer sa id the student 
directors are asking the volunteers to 
keep in contact with their youth. 

The DeIly IowlnlKally Breed 

Toni Jolley, left, and Kathy Ahem m ... around at the Old Capitol Center 
Tuesday afternoon. Ahern, a member of the Iowa women', golf team, and 
Jolley were matched under the Volunteer' for Youth program thai I, spon. 
sored nationally by Ihe NCM. 
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Spprtsbriefs 
Braves' Horner has successful surgery 

DALLAS (UPI) - Atlanta Braves third baseman Bob Horner 
underwent a three and one-half hour operation to repair his fractured 
right wrist Tuesday and the doctor who performed the surgery told team 
officials it was, "a complete success." 

The physician said, however, that he was hesitant to forecast how 
Quickly Homer would be able to return to baseball. 

tI lt 's much too early to tell what's going to happen," said Dr. Peter 
Carter, who implanted a screw in a bone in Horner's wrist. "I'm 
optimistic. But we are Just going to have to wait and see. I will say that I 
a m pleased at what happened today." 

Cubs Caravan tickets on sale today 
Tickets for the Cubs Caravan's visit to Iowa City on Jan. 14 go on sale 

today. 
The tickets, avaUable for $10 apiece, can be purchased at the Iowa City 

Police Department, the Highlander Inn and McDonald's. General 
Manager Dallas Green and pitcher Dennis Eckersley are among the 
representatives that will attend the 7 p.m. banquet at the Highlander Inn. 

The Iowa City Policeman's Association will sponsor the visit and 
proceeds will be donated the 1985 AAU Junior Olympics which will be held 
in Iowa City in August. 

1M basketball league entry deadline extended 
The entry deadline for Intramural men 's, women's and coed basketball 

leagues has been extended until Friday. 
The leagues will begin play second semester and entries are now due in 

Room E216 of the Field House by Friday. 

Missouri will name Widenhofer to grid post 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) - The University of Missouri will reportedly 

name Woody Wldenhofer. bead coach of the Oklahoma Outlaws of the 
United States Football League this past season, as its new head football 
coach Wednesday morning. 

Although university officials declined comment lale Tuesday, news 
reports indicated Missouri officials would name Widenhofer at an 11 a.m., 
Iowa time, news conference called to announce the selection of a new 
coach. , 

Athletic Director Dave Hart and sports information director Bill 
Callahan declined to comment Tuesday , 

Widenhofer , 41 , was former assistant coach for the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
The other finalists for the job are Gene Murphy, Merv Johnson and 

Johnny Roland. Murphy is the coach at Cal State-Fullerton. Johnson is the 
assistant head coach at the Unlversity of Oklahoma and Roland, a 
Missouri graduate, is the offensive backfield coach of the Chicago Bears. 

Schembechler: Bowl game isn't a mismatch 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Brigham Young deserves its No, 1 rating, 

Michigan coach Bo Schembechler says, but that doesn 't make the Holiday 
Bowl a mismatch. 

" Of the people who are critical of Brigham Young's schedule," 
Schembechler said Tuesday, "I'd say 75 to 95 percent of them have never 
seen Brigham Young play, 

"And that includes the coaches of teams playing in another bowl," 
Schembechler said In a sideswipe that could only have been directed at 
Coach Barry ,Switzer of Oklahoma. 

The Michigan coach arrived ahead of his team and was warmly greeted 
at a press conference by his opponent, Coach laVell Edwards of Brigham 
Young. 

"They're disciplined," Edwards said of Michigan. "And the athletes 
they have play with a great deal of pride. 

"We are very satisfied with our year and what has happened so far," the 
Cougars' coacb said, "I do believe if we win the football game, we can and 
'should be No. 1." 

. 
Scoreboard 

1983-84 Iowa academic 
award recipients 
Men 
Fourlh ).ar 

DI'. Ro... ."'mmlng, ~yIe Shanlon, gym
nutlCS. 
Third ve.r 

Bob L ... rence, gymnlll,e.; Brld Smith, gym
flIltlCl, Waymond King, bisketblll; Mike Inmen, 
tenm. 
Second V .. r 
~ .... In Ilfawn, wr .. Uing; DI" Chombert, fool

ball. Jim Dr,hozel, beMbeN; Rob Edd;', I>IMbell; 
Alan Hay •. "'imming: Glry JlCCbse • . irICk; 
PI,rlck Miller. track; 00uQ Pennino. trick; Ron 
Aechonmechor. gymnaliles: Larry SlIIlIon. toot· 
boll; ~. Sieln, ... Immlng, D.nny Wllora. IrIC~ , 

First y •• r 
Mark Chfl.lenoen , gott: Glry Eilla. _bait: 

Rudy Fog, tonnia: Delo Garlick. lonnla: Bill Hoppel. 
loolblll: Peler Hollworlh: .wlmmlng. Kurl 
Klfnlledl, gymnotl1ct: Milch Ktfly, ","IIIIng: Ed 
Kent. lootball. Ed toIurphy. I>IMI>III: Jell Scllalor , 
I>IMI>III: 8m rnluen, trlel<; Andy WI ... , trACk : 
TOdd Wtg9lnlOn, trICk. 

Women 
Fourth year 

LInd. 1 remalft, gymnastic_: Linde Lauer, swim. 
ming, Sara Loetscher. lonntt; Jlnel Adlma. trIck: 
Jodi Herthbe,ger, cro .. couniry Ind lroel<. 

NHL 
standings 
LIII glme nol Included 
Wale. Conference 
Patrick W L T Pt •. 
Washington t7 9 e 40 
Philadelphia 17 8 5 :Ie 
NYI.land .... 17 12 I 35 
PI"sburgh I I 14 3 25 
New Jersey 10 15 4 24 
NY Rangers 10 18 4 24 

Adam. 
Montreal Ie 8 4 40 
Bolton 13 13 5 31 
Quebec 13 14 5 31 
BU"llo 10 It 8 28 
Hartford II 13 4 2e 

Campbell Conference 
Norrla W L T Pt,. 
Chicago 15 13 
SI. Loul. 13 11 
Detrolt 10 t7 
Minnesota 8 Ie 
Toronlo 5 22 
Smythe 
Edmonlon 21 8 
Winnipeg 17 11 
Calgary II I I 
La. "ngel •• 14 1 I 
Vanoou_ 7 22 
Tuelday', re,ull, 

80110n e, toIontrHl 4 
W .. hlngton 4, OIIobeC t 
Hew VOfI< loIand.,. 1. WinnlPOO 4 
LOI Angolet • CMgIIy. lall 

Tuesday's college 
basketball reeul1l 

3 
5 
4 

• 5 

3 
3 
3 
5 
3 

toIlchlfll/\ SIIII 84, Geo. Wllllinglon 84 
T ........ N . HortII Cerofl .. ·C~ 71 
LoyOil ItM ) 11, T _0 II 
IMI_ 17. ClnelM.1 N 
Bowling Or_ 10, "'lrQIon II 
H ... lfd 11. tioIy C,_ .. 
Soult,. ... to"IIIa" N , ChlClOO S\IIte 11 
04I1ahOmI ..... '2. Or .. __ 71 
To." Chili.." ... eo".... IN C" 4.1 . 

33 
31 
24 
24 
15 

45 
37 
35 
33 
17 

Third ya., 
LII AIln Detwiler, lIoid hoc:l<oy: Sui Lawley. 

\laid hockoy, Mary Krlm ... golt: Megon toIowroy, 
golf: Linda 8"'.11, ""batl, Kim toIlrthlN •• wlmm
Ing: Krls P ... rton, OWfmmlng: Anne Dobrowofal<l. 
croo. country ond track: Kathy Glltetplo, IrICk: 
Jenny Spangler. c/o .. country Ind trACk: Calhv 
Arlen.ult, volley bill; D •• Ann Olvldlon, 
.ofIeybIll. 

Stc:ond YMr 
LI .. AnderlOll. CakllCIIt: Kristen John ..... 

CllkalblH: Lyno Toukt. gott. "goon Or_ .. gym
nulles: Pllrlcla Cempion. OWlmmlng; Vlc:l<lt 
HlUmln. swimming: Sher" Hull. IrIck: toIl,l_ 
See. crOM country Ind triCk, 

Flrl' year 
Cheryl elkor, be.kolbo!: "ngell LII, _01· 

bIll: MourNn M .... lpl ... beal<elball: Down ChI".. 
bl<lafn. flefd hoCkey: Kim Burkhlrd, gymnlllleS; 
Jonl GoIdw...... gymnlllles: Robin S.UfelZ. 
gymnullea: Carot B,uggaman. aofIttIU: Chrll 
COChlln, IOftboft: Trocy lJInghurli. aoftblH: Dilno 
Goldsworthy. diving. Krl. Schmill. .wlmmlng: 
toIlchoto Conlon. tonnl.: Kim Mlrtln. tonnlo: LI .. 
Ro,enbOom. I .. nla; Ponny O·Brlen. CrOl. counlrf 
Ind irICk: Gall Smith. trick: Sht'" Suppal ... 
ero. country and Irick: "-net Wodek. Cfon 
country Ind troc~: Pautl _or. YOItoyblff, Julio 
Mlchtfoftl, vofleyball. 

NBA 
standings 
lJIII 11""" 0'" InelUded 
Eulern Conference 
Allllltle W L Pet. 68 
Bo"on 23 3 .885 
PhNldelphla 10 5 .782 2'" 
Wallington 15 11 .577 7'" 
NewJerHY 10 15 .400 I I'" 
NewYo,k I I 17 .383 12 

Central 
Milwaukee 16 11 .583 
Detroit 14 10 ,583 '" Chicago 13 14 ,411 2'" 
"~anta 10 18 ,384 5 
Indiana 7 18 .280 7'" 
Cleveland 4 l' .174 '''' We.lern Confw,nce 
Mldwe.t W L Pet, 68 
Denver 15 8 .825 
HOU.lon l' 10 .815 
DIN .. 12 13 .480 3'h 
Sin "nlonlo 12 14 . 412 • 
Utah 12 15 ,414 4'" 
KlnlllCI1y 8 1. .333 7 

Peelfte 
LII Laker. 17 10 .830 
PhoenlJl 15 12 .558 2 
PorUand 13 12 .520 3 
LA Cllpp ... 13 14 .• 81 4 
S .. m. 12 13 .410 4 
Goldin Sllte • 17 .320 8 
Tu .. day'l _III 

_ t2l. _ Vorl! tOl 
WlOhIngloo 104. _ Jeroty M 
LOI Angeito LIller. 117. AlIIolII'" 
~d 11 • • San AIltonlo 110 
Indtona " , u..h It 
HouolOft 104, CIIIcIgo It 
_u~" 110, 00II0a .. 
KanoaI elly 121, _. 11. 
0..- " Golden 8Il1\0, lato 
~d._. '" 

Tonlghra pm .. 
_"._. UOp.m. "'.hIng1on It _ Jeroty. 1;)0 p.m. 
San Antonto II ~. ' :)0 p.m, 
Lot AneMol.lller. II _ , 1 p.m. 
DIlrGilIl 0.-. ' :)0 p.m. 
...... II Lot AngaIeo CI_a. t:30 P."" 

Sports 

Board discusses watchdog rol 
By Jeff Stratton 
Slaff Wrller 

The Iowa Board in Control of 
Athletics discussed the findings con
cerning "compliance matters" that 
came up at the Big Ten meeting of 
faculty representatives last week in 
Chicago Tuesday night. 

Compliance matters involve repri
mands to conference coaches and sanc
tions and penalties for rules violations. 

Board member Bonnie Slatton said 
the faculty representatives at the Big 
Ten meetings discussed the role of the 
faculty advisors in compliance mat· 
ters , 

"The overall message was that we 

need to take a more active role In com
pliance matters," she said, "so that 
when allegations are made the com
pliance committees and faculty ad· 
visors are made immediately aware of 
them." 

"IDEALLY IT SHOULDN'T be the 
Big Ten, it should be the Board, as the 
governing body on each campus that 
ought to worry about it," Board mem
ber Sam Becker said. 

Slatton also said the faculty 
representatives discussed ways for the 
NCAA to improve sanctions and 
penalties against rules violators so that 
the violator. not the conference, is 
penalized, 

"What they were saying wasr 'look to 
the other penalties you have other than 
television sanctions,' " Slatton said, 

Iowa men 's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott brought before the Board the 
matter of Indiana basketball Coach 
Bob Knight's negative statements that 
have come out recently about alleged 
recruiting violations In the Big 'l'en. 

"WE ARE GETTING too many 
statements that are not In support of 
the conference," Elliott said. "We are 
going to reform a pOSitive action com
mittee to try to create an atmosphere 
where coachell will continue to support 
the conference." 

In other business, Elliott told the 

Board that the Big Ten ConTf!retIr!] 
should take In $5.8 million In 
revenue from conference 
season . "That Is considerably 
than people thought we would 
getting at one time," he said. "It I •• 
a total washout , but It Is about I 
million dollars less than last Y9r," 

The Board also vi wed the final pw. 
for the indoor practice facility. Ditt 
Gibson, UI director of facilities lid 
planning, said the facility Is "III 
schedul and budget right now," 

Gibson said the new facility should 
be ready "by th end of September 
early August," and that the new 
door track will "hopefully be ready 
late August. " 

Track _____________ ~ 
Wheeier said he is down to one or two McCOY SAID HE is fully healthy and finish somewhere in the top five in the Thankful for going _ ...... ,_._-
600-yard runners, calJing that event a concentrating on "my specialty", the conference," McCoy said. this year, McCoy said he Is 
major weakness. hurdles. The team captain said his goal forward to the upcoming 

Last season, injuries were a problem 
for Ronnie McCoy and football player 
Robert Smith, but that pair has been 
healthy so far this season, although 
Smith is still working out with the foot
ball team. 

this year is to be named all·Amerlcan. Being captain is something McCoy season. "(The ankle) Is real good 
enjoys although he said he Is still doing I'm excited about that ," he said. 

On the team level , Ronnie McCoy the same things he's always done. The Hawkeyes first meet is 
said each team member's personal "I don't do anything different, but Cretzmeyer Invitational at the 
goals being reached will lead to the what I do the other guys see," McCoy lion Building Jan. 12, The 
team goal. "I think if everyone meets said, calling himself a leader by eum· Saturday, Jan. 19, Iowa travelJ 
their personal goals, the team will pIe. Notre Dame. 

~"'\"" ,.. . . :""" I"'S! LOOS 
DALE LIE DISTRIBUTORS OF CIDAR RAPIDS 

Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Light, Mlchelob, Mlchelob Llght, BUSCh, Natural Light, L.A . 
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Tllil Fantasy on Parada down MaIn Street II a traditional part of 
holiday actlvlllea at Dllneyland, one of many attractions Iowa 

lans attending the Freedom Bowl will be treated to in addition 
to the Hawkeyes game against the Texal Longhorns on Dec. 28. 

Freedom Bowl sights a 'disguise' 
for annual Rose Bowl attractions 

The Iowa football team's trip to the 
Freedom Bowl is actually a trip to the Rose 
Bowl in disguise. 

Not only wi1l the small number of 
Hawkeye fans traveling to the bowl game 
be entertained as Iowa cballenges a school 
with one of the richest football traditions in 
the country, they will also be able to enjoy 
Ihe rich entertainment package tbat 
Southern California has to offer. 

This high-priced area of plastic and glit
ter is an area where the word fun means 
money but there are several "don't miss" 
attractions that merit a visitor's attention. 

'\be first is Disneyland. Let's face it, kids 
(rml flv months to ~ years will .enjoy a 
trip tbroogh the Magic Kingdom and the 
holiday season is extra special. 

NOT ONLY WILL you enjoy the rides -
which there are plenty - you should 
take some time to enjoy the special events. 
The centerpiece is a 6O-foot Christmas tree 
in the town square which features 3,000 
lights and 2,800 ornaments. 

The pa rk will be decked out for the holi
days and the Fantasy on Parade down Main 
Street will feature marching toy soldiers, 
snowmen and scenes from some of Dis
ney's most famous movies. Top it off with a 
visit from Santa Claus and Mickey Mouse 

Steve 
Batterson 
and you're set for more fun than humans 
should be allowed to have. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band will be en
tertaining visitors to the park on Dec. 27. 

In addition, the usual Country Bear Jam
boree has been spruced up and turned into 
the Country Bear Christmas Special, which 
wUl feature numerous holiday tunes. Add to 
that the chills and spills of such features as 
Space Mountain and you~~ need a1'ieast a 
day to enjoy it all. 

THERE ARE PLENTY of other places 
to visit on your trip to Southern California. 

If the crowds of Disneyland aren't what 
you're looking for, try Knott's Berry Farm 
in Buena Park. Visitors will find a com
plete reproduction of a boom mining town 
in addition to over 100 rides . 

No trip to the West Coast would be com
plete withoul a trip to the ocean. The price 
is right and the Santa Monica Pier may 
give one of the more spectatcular views of 
lhe Pacific Ocean. A three-story shopping 
mall is only two blocks away to make sure 

everyone has a good time. 
A visit to the Fanners Market or to the 

El Pueblo Del Los Angeles, a typical 
Mexican-style marketplace featuring all 
sorts of crafts and gifts, is worth your time. 

A sidetrip to Marineland in Rancho Palos 
Verdes can be educational as well as enter
taining. Sea shows are numerous here but 
one of the rare attractions here is the Baja 
Reef, America's first swim-through a
quarium. 

TWO OF THE MOST popular "new" at
tractions in the area are the Queen Mary 
and the Howard Hughes Flying Boat Expo 
(the Spruce Goose) in Long BeaCh. The two 
rours are S'epl.il'llte but they are oll'eS'that 
visitors wUl find enjoyable. 

Don't plan on spending much time in 
Hollywood. The city is a collection of run· 
down shops and other than a quick visit to 
Mann's Chinese Theatre, it isn't worth the 
effort. Parking is also a major hassle. 

If you want to get a good look at wbat the 
movies are about, a trip to Universal 
Studios will do the trick. There is a lot to do 
at a reasonable price and visitors should 
allow four to five hours for a visit. 

As is the case with any large city, the 
food and shopping are as varied as the 
various cultures that form the city. 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 sports editor. 

Weight programs now a necessity 
for big-time college grid programs 
By Jell Stratton 
Staff Writer 

The ability of one football player to 
physically dominate the man across the 
line from him is due to many factors: 
quickness, balance, leverage, desire and 
slrength. 

Players hone these skills on the practice 
lield, but also spend countless hours in the 
!leight room developing their bodies so 
they can make maximum use of their 
abilities. 

Strength programs across the country at 
sdIools like Freedom Bowl opponents Iowa 
and Texas chum out massive young men to 
!'!present their schools on the footba II field. 
They have to if they expect to compete with 
the other teams on their schedules. 

~'OR EXAMPLE, Iowa 's starting offen
live line lhis season includes 280-pound 
Herb Wester at leEt tackle, 27O-pound Bill 
Glass starting at left guard, 245 pound 
Mark Sindlinger at cenler, 272-pound Kelly 
O'Brien at right guard and 276 pound Mike 
Haight at right tackle. They are all a 
J)roduct of Iowa weight training Coach Bill 
DeMich's weight room. 
Larry Station, Iowa 's junior all

American linebacker, said a football player 
can't do without lifting weights if he ex· 
pects to play well . "We use the Nautilus 
machines here," Station said. "With the 
Nautilus you get both strength and 
endurance. " 

Bill Montgomery, strength director at In
diana University, said the weight program 
is a n essary part of the conditioning 
Procr. or any football team. "It is an in-
!egr ' of conditioning for any college 
football team," Montgomery said. "You 
have to have It." 

MONTGOMERY SAID THE first step In 
a weight program is teaching athletes the 
correct way to lift weights. "Initially we 
teach our players how to llft properly," be 
laid. "Teaching the players that first year 
i, Important to the whole strengtb 
program. " 

"We llet strength goall for the players 

Hayden Fry 

when they report each year," Montgomery 
said . "We expect a large margin of in
crease In strength during the season." 

Kevin Hannon, a redshirt freshman for 
the Hawkeyes who plays quarterback and 
running back, said Iowa players are expec· 
ted to devote half of their time away from 
the practice field in tbe weight room, but 
the heavy lifting is done when the season is 
over. "In the orf season we do our heavy 
IIrt1ng. It is mandatory to workout three 
days a week In the off season," Hannon 
said. 

MONTGOMERY SAID HE expects In
diana players to put in two 45 minute ses
sions a week in the weight room. "We /lave 
their programs al\ written out," he said. 
"We try to fit it in between the players 
schedules. They can come In between 1 
a.m. and 2 p.m, at their convenience." 

Harmon said the Iowa program is the 
same for all playerS. "There Is no dif
ference in the program for backs or 
linemen," he said. "The strength coach 
really stresses that." 

Injuries in college football have been a 
major concern in recent seasOll, and there 
is some thought that welgbt programs are 

producing players that are so big and 
strong to the point where injuries are un
avoidable. Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said 
that stronger players may cause more in
juries, but the purpose of a weight program 
is to prevent injuries. 

"IT MAKES THE players much more 
powerful and allows them to hit with more 
authority, but the primary purpose of the 
weight program is to build muscles and 
strengthen ligaments and tendons," Fry 
said. "Unfortunately, our ,opponents do the 
same thing and something has got to give. " 

Montgomery agreed, saying, "collisions 
are more powerful to the point where 
players may inflict injuries, but the ar
tiIicial surfaces we play on have something 
to do with it. " 

One way to keep injuries (jown , 
Montgomery said, is to have a flexibility 
program. He said that Indiana players 
must do 10 to 15 minutes of good solid 
stretching before each activity. . 

Station also said a good flexibility 
program cuts down on injuries to the 
players. "I streleh every day," he said. 
"The muscles don 't stretch out on their 
own· " 

FRY SAID THE nature of the game is 
violent, and that the coaches contribute to 
this. "We sC.reen the youngsters in high 
school and lake only the real strong ones," 
he said. "Football Is a real violent game 
these days. The weight program has its 
benefits and disadvantages. Players learn 
about leverage and how to hit properly." 

Hannon said he has learned more than 
how to lift weights from Iowa 's strength 
program. "I have Improved my strength 
quite la bit since f came here," he said. "It 
has heiped me as a person also. It has 
taught'me how to deal with life's ups and 
downs. To reach the good things in life you 
have to strive for them." 

Fry said the bottom line on weight 
programs is that you must bave one if you 
want to win. "You can't win unless you 
have a weight program," he said. "If you 
don't win, you don't keep your job, so we 
have a good weight program." 
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OW'S'hEST 
313 Soe Dubuqu., 181oc:k SouIh eX ~ Inn 

Tonight & s.turday 

DOUGlAS PROJECT 
lui ..... DICK DOVCLAS Cforwrly witIIl.-l! 5...u,.) 

... SONNY LOTI CI--.Iy WIth the 5 ....... ) 

2-FERS 9-10:30 

TODAY! 
2 for 1 

on all beers and 
blended drinks 

during 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

4to6pm 

TONIGHT! 

Free Del'ver, 
517 S. Riuerside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~v 337-3400 
Mon..Wed. 4 pm.Midnight 
Thurs. 4 pm·1 11m 
Fr1day 4 pm·2 11m 
Saturday Noon·2 11m 
Sunday Noon·MJdnl!jll 

Open for cany-out 
each day at noon ............... 

: ~AVEABUCK : 

8 to midnight 

I Get a $1.00 dilCOWlt and a FREE I 
PIZZA CUTTER when vou purc:hue I I I 

I
I any MEDIUM pizza with 2 Of more I ' 

toppings while IIIppIy 1astI. 1.00 Margaritas 
50¢Draws 

I r..-12·3l-84~"'~, •• I"' ..... otIw.... I 
I CALL: 337-3400 for Carry Out Of FREE I : 
I DEUVERV I ' ____________ . I 

.... --.... \1 

FOR 
80011 

.. 
Sell Your Text Books 
to Iowa Book 
Thursday thru Friday 
December 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 

o 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m_ 0 

And Cet.._ 
1. Cash for your books 
2. Free Hawkeye Basketball Poster 
Calendar (while they last) 
3. 20% off coupon good for 
Hawkeye Sportswear 

o 

• 

'0.,0, Book & Supply Co. 

; 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

12/19184 

Uti IIHIOI M-. 
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D ... ~ 
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Wolverine Coach Bo Schembechler Is noted 

DOOLEY'S 
DOOLEY'S AUTOMATIC PARTY 

you're done 
or flnilles, 
Automatic 

25¢ Beer 
lpmto7pm 

with finals 
that means 
Party Time. 
HeliUs from ' 
plus Crazy 

hperience Ihe unique almosphere il 

I~~tr~~t ~ 
Beerl l\'~ \ I,:,,~ .... taurrn 

Tonight 8 to CIOM 

The holidays are supposed to be a happy 
of the year, but several network 
programmers are probably doing a 

bit of worrying this year. 
Steve 
Batterson 

for his team's performance in big games. Mixed Drink Specials 
ESPN (Cable-32) will have coverage 

35¢ Draws 
Strohs 

$1.00 Burgers 
beginning at 8 p.m. for cheap. Celebrate, 

Two more warm-weather wonders follow swap lies and make noise. Double Bubble You see, the ratings for several of the 
raditional trademarks of network sports, 

footba 11 and college basketball, are on 
decline and nobody can seem to put 

of a finger on just why the sudden dip 

on Saturday. NBC (KWWL-7) has coverage 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sal 

of the Florida State-Georgia Citrus Bowl ~ :===::::::::::::~C~:r~a~!=:::::::===::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
occuring. 
NFL ratings have beel) poor all season 

so poor in fact that ABC decided to ex
",rim",,1 by moving its Monday Night 

game up an hour to a 7 p.m. 
rather than the traditional 8 p.m. 

rl last week. 
The ratings for pro football on CBS are 

IS percent to 14.2, NBC's have drop
percent to 12.0 and ABC has su{

a seven percent decline in audience 
its prime time telecasts. avergaing only 

16.4 share. 

THUS. THE EXPERIMENT. And thus. 
flop . The ratings of the Detroit-Los 

'Ia\ng'~les Raiders game were worse than the 
Monday night rating. The game gar

'''lerl'll only a 16.1 share. 
But that's not nearly as mysterious as the 

M.,,,,,,,ldecline in college basketb3JI ratings. 
has suffered the worst, with a drop of 

over last year and, even witll a 
IJaletu!r schedule, NBC's college basketball 
IUlr",lina~ have fallen 22 percent. 

Part of the problem stems from the fact 

that the games have been scheduled against 
pro football contests. The other reason 
deals with the excess of college sports on 
television. 

AS REGIONAL NETWORKS have 
picked up games and become more pop
ular, interest in national contests has 
declined. That , in turn, makes the 
network's product less valuable to adver
tisers and begins to hurt the networks. 
which are already paying increasingly high 
rates for rights, financlally as well. 

Perhaps the only solution {or the 
networks would be to expand regional 
coverage of games. The days of a con· 
ference or an institution holding a national 
following are over. There are and will be 
very few games that will hold a strong 
national interest. 

Video games 
The college football bowl bonanaza kicks 

off in {ull force this weekend. 
Friday's Holiday Bowl between Brigham 

Young and Michigan could be one of the 
season's best. If the Cougars win. they'll 
likely crowned national champions. but 

game at noon while CBS (KGAN·2) has the ,: 
Tennessee-Maryland Sun Bowl contest at 3 
p.m. 

There are a pair oC interesting basketball 
games on Saturday. CBS (KGAN·2) will 
have the 8t. John's-UCLA game at noon 
(just how far have the Bruins slipped?) and 
the Iowa-South Carolina contest is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday night on 
the Iowa Television Network (KWWL·7) . 

Christmas Day will also be a feast for the 
sporting fan. CBS (KGAN-2) kicks off the 
action with the Blue-Gray game at 11 :30 
a.m. That will be followed by the NBA 
contest between Philadelphia and Detroit. 

NBC (KWWL-7) will counter with the 
Oklahoma-Louisville basketball game at 3 
p.m. That night, the Iowa Television 
Network will televise the Iowa-Maryland 
basketball game, the first round of the 
Rainbow Classic. at 10:30 p.m. 

Next Wednesday, the Hawkeye football 
team will meet the Texas Longhorns in the 
Freedom Bowl. KCRG·9 will have the feed 
from MetroSports beginning at 7 p.m. 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 sports editor. His 
sports media column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

iami's 28-21 victory over Dallas , 

........ ps Cowboys out of the playoffs 
Arter 16 weeks of battle. only one thing 

been decided for sure in the National 
"'_ •• 'L • . II League. 

Both the Miami Dolphins and San Fran
cisco 4gers have finished the regular 
easons as the best in their respective con

ferences and will have the home field ad
vantage for however long they stay in post
season play. 

OQ Monday night , the Dolphins (14-2) had 
the kind of tune up Coach Don ShuJa was 
looking for as they topped Dallas. 28-21 , to 

nd the Cowboys' playoff string at nine 
• ears. 

"This was a heckuva of a win and it came 
at a time we really needed, it because we've 
been tr.uggling," Shula ~id . 

G . e r cord ret! . as t~y, have 
throughout the IS-game season. 

I DAN MARINO BECAME the first NFL 
quarterback to throw for over 5,000 yards 
It"d have nine 300-yard passing games in a 
$eason. He also ended the regular season 

• with 48 touchdowns passes, 12 more than 
the previous record. 

Miami wide receiver Mark Clayton had 
three touchdown catches against Dallas 

NFL 
roundup 

giving him 18 on the year to break a single 
season record shared by Don Hutson, Elroy 
Hirsch and Bill Groman. 

The Dolphins will play the winner of this 
week 's Los Angeles Raiders-Seattle wild 
card game while AFC West champion Den· 
ver will meet Central Division champion 
Pittsburgh. 

The Raiders, who finished the regular 
season with an 11-5 record. may start Jim 
Plunkett in p~ce of Marc Wils()n when they 
tjlke on the 12-4 Seahawks at $eattle's 
Kli\!tdom 3 p.m., Iowa time. afurday. 
Wilson had trouble the last two games and 
Plunkett, recovered from a torn stomach 
muscle. has the experience to win big 
games. He led the Raiders to Super Bowl ti
tles in 1981 and last year. 

DENVER, 13-3, earned a week off when 
it overpowered the Sea.hawks in the season 
finale. Pittsburgh, 9·7, just barely held off 
the hard-eharging Cinncinati Bengals to 
win the Central Division title. 

However, the Steelers will not ~ an easy 
opponent for the Broncos. They have been 
very unpredictable this year and are the 
only team in professional football to have 
beaten San Francisco. 

The 4gers. with a record-setting 15·1 
mark, will know Sunday who their first 
round opponent will be. If the Los Angeles 
Rams. 10-6, defeat the New York Giants in 
the NFC wild card game Sunday, then San 
Francisco will play NFC Central winner 
Chicago, 10-6, in Candlestick Park on Dec. 
29. 

If the Giants (9-7) win. then the 4gers 
would play New York. The teams met in 
the 1981 playoffs with San Francisco winn
ing 38-24 en route to a Super Bowl title. 

SAN FRANCISCO Coach Bill Walsh said 
\ he was concerned if the Bears were his 

first-round Opponent. 
"We know the other (playoff) leams 

pretty well," Walsh said. "Chicago, we 
really don't know well." 

The 4gers lost a costly game to the Bears, 
13-3. last season. The defeat forced San 
Francisco to win its last three regular 
season contests to gain a playoff spot. 

In the other NFC first round game it will 
be NFC East champ Washington (11-5) tak· 
ing on either the Rams or the Bears. 

Cubs' president IELDI10US 
II IE. COlLEGE ST .. IOWA CITY. IA S22AO 

THE CUP inks announces -

CHICAGO (UPI) - Jim Finks has resigned as 
president and chief executive officer of the Chicago 
Cubs to pursue undisclosed business interests. the 
team announced Tuesday. 

Finks, who had spent most of his career in football 
before joining the Cubs baseball team in 1983. will be 
succeeded by general manager Dallas Green, who 

• ~Ied the team to the National League East Division 
championship last season. 

"I wish the Cubs all the best for continued 
success," Finks said in a prepared statement to an
~nounce his resignation. effective Dec. 31. 
(b Finks, general manager and executive vice presi· 

dent of the Chicago Bears for nine years before join· 
.!Jng the Cubs in September 1983, did not disclose his 
''Q'future plans. 

BUT HIS unexpected resignation renewed specula
Ion that he may return to football . Finks, who spent 

" 10 years with the Minnesota Vikings before joining 
the Bears, has been courted in the past by several 

FL clubs. 
Finks was noticeably absent from the winter 
seball meetings in Houston last week and a news 

onference announcing the signing of Cy Young 
, ward winner Rick Sutcliffe, a key to the Cubs' first 

hampionshlp season In 39 years. 

Finks ' resignation was announced by John W. 
adigan. executive vice president of the Tribune 

• 0 .• which has owned the club since 1981. 

, Madigan said Finks made many contributions to 
,. he Cubs' organization, which was reflected in 
• ecord attendance at Wrigley Field last season. 

"JIM FINKS IS one of the outstanding executives 
n sports today and we wish him well." Madigan 
ald. 

Green, who joined the Cubs as general manager 
nd executive vice president In October lee1 after 

,.managing the Philadelphia Phlllies to the World 
.-series crown In 1980, said he was honored to be 

a med to the new positlon. 

"I'm extremely flattered to be liven this respon· 
IIlbllity with the Cubs," said Green. who will con· 

••• tlnue working as general manager. "I've learned a 
.~great deal while working with Jim Finks, and he 

I'.played a signiflcant role In the success we have en· 
:- joyed this fear. 
'.' "Our job now Is 10 maintain momentum and bring 

'more championships to Chicago. Tbat'. wbat we in· 
. -tend to do." 

500 
BEER REFILLS 

Double.: U Any Drink" 
All Nightl 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

STUDY IN THE RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 

"i~h " 

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

7:00PM to lO:OOPM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

...... -

Stroh's and Stroh Ught 
Rre-Brewed for Smoother Taste 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
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Sports 

NFL owners appoint a committee Broasted 
Chicken 

resolve Eagles' financial woes ~. 
1211, •• A' .... 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The National Foot
ball League owners decided Tuesday to ap
point a committee to resolve the situation 
regarding Leonard Tose and the 
Philadelphia Eagles, 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle ex
plained that many of the owners were not 
aware of Tose's agreement with 
Philadelphia elty ofCIeials until Tuesday 
and they needed further time to consider 
the situation. 

"I'm confident there will be a successful 
conclusion where I have complete control ," 
Tose, the owner of the Eagles, said, 

Rozelle said he .would appoint a commit· 
tee later this week and It would report back 
\0 the league within 45 days. 

The special meeting of the 28 owners was 
called last Tuesday by Rozelle when it ap
peared the Eagles would be relocated to 
Phoenix, Ariz, According to NFL by-laws, 

seven days notice must be given for such a 
meeting, 

SINCE THEN, Tose reached an agree
ment with Philadelphia Mayor Wilson 
Goode to keep the franchise where It Is, 
However, even with the further conces· 
slons gained by Tose, the agreement is con
tingent on him obtaining refinancing, 

Thus, Tuesday's meeting was to deter
mine how much the other teams were 
ready to help Tose and the city of 
Philadelphia . 

Rozelle opened the meeting by reviewing 
events of the past week, followed by Tose 
and his daughter, Susan Fletcher, the 
team's vice president, presenting their 
side. 

This was followed by a privileged ses
sion, excluding the Eagles, to discuss the 
lawsuit filed by the NFL last Friday in its 
attempt to keep the team in Philadelphia. 

GOODE, WHO REACHED the agree
ment with Tose Saturday night after more 
than five days and almost 80 hours of 
negotiating, said Monday he didn't know 
what kind of loan would be worked out by 
the owners. He spoke earlier in the day to 
Rozelle, but said the commissioner "does 
not feel it appropriate to talk to me about 1\:I.~~:iiii 
their plans for the team," 

Should Tose be unable to obtain refinanc
ing from the league owners, Goode said the 
city's banks were ready to resubmit their 
offer of a $42 million loan, Tose rejected 
that proposal last Friday because the banks 
wanted him to relinquish full control of the 
team, 

Tose reportedly needs $12 million to pay 
off the balance on a $30 million loan ob
tained from the Crocker Bank in California, 
Sources in Phifadelphia say the bank will 
call in the loan next month. 

allboys 

75(: 
Georgetown gets on the 'defensive' 
to leave opponents virtually helpless 

Open to 
Close 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - When one thinks 
of Georgetown basketball, one thinks 
defense - and rightfully so, 

This is the side of Coach John 
Thompson's teams that most often renders 
opponents virtually helpless, 

But Thompson, boasting several of tbe 
most talented shooters ever to play for 
Georgetown, has made the nation's top
ranked team even more dangerous with a 
new fastbreak offense, 

"This is the most talented, shooting-wise, 
team I've ever had," said Thompson, who 
has been at Georgetown for 13 years. "I 
tend to be very conservative, offensively," 

But with an arsenal that includes one of 
the nation 's top floor generals in junior 
guard Michael Jackson and several pure 
shooters - not to mention all·American 
center Patrick Ewing - he has set aside 
his conservative '8pproach. 

"I'M TELLING MICHAEL to push it and 

let it go," he said. 
And so, the HoyaS' have let it go. their 

record is 7-0 after a 2O-point weekend 
demolition of then second·ranked DePauL 
Georgetown is outscorlng opponents by an 
average of 27,8 points, 

With a running offense, points often come 
in spurts, In the second half against DePaul 
- one of the best defensive teams in the 
country - the Hoyas ran off 18 straight 
points, a spree that Thompson admitted 
"amazed" him, 

The Hoyas have all the equipment for a 
strong fastbreak, They have the floor 
leader in Jackson, They have gazelles In 
sophomore Reggie Williams and senior Bill 
Martin, And they have Ewing, who at 7·(oot 
runs the court as well as or better than any 
college big man since UCLA's Bill Walton 
and Lew Alcindor (now Kareem Abdul
Jabbar), 

DAVID WINGATE and Horace Boadnax 
add dimension to the offense with pinpoint 
outside shooting . _------~ 

The running offense Is power~ by good AID TO WOMEN 
defense and rebounding, The fact that Free Pregnancy Testing 
Georgetown forces more than 22 turnovers Con I Ide n , i a i 

a game and outrebounds opponents by an 105 hI Ave. Bldg. 
average of more than 13 a game makes the Cedar Rapids 
fastbreak that much more explosive, lor Ippl . 364·'"7 

Against DePaul, Ewing unveiled another 
offensive weapon - a sky hook, He put up 
two such shots, hitting one from each side, 

Thompson said his new offense has made 
him "bite my tongue" on occasion, mostly 
because a running attack usually Is accom
panied by an increase in turnovers, But he 
knows this comes with the territory. 

"I remember some time ago, (Red) 
Auerbach said to me that if you want to 
fastbreak, you can't worry about tur
novers," Thompson said, 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Th, D.II~ low." 
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TESTBUSTERS 

McEnroe gets a 'meaningless' win DANCE & PARTY WITH US 
ALL WEEK LONG! 
$2.00 Pitchers 

GOTHENBURG, Sweden (UPI) • John 
McEnroe overcame Mats Wilander in a 
low-key clash Tuesday to save the United 
States from a possible whitewash in the 
finals of the Davis Cup tennis series with 
Swooel\. 

McEnroe, the world's top ranked player, 
took one hour, 58 minutes for his 6-3,5-7, 6-3 
victory , but the result was of only 
academic interest with the Swedes already 
holding an unassailable lead, 

It was like drinking champagne without 
the bubbles, Instead of being a focal point 
in the three-day final , only McEnroe's per
sonal pride was at stake, 

McEnroe was at a low ebb following Sun· 
day 's surprise loss against Henrik 
Sundstrom and Monday's decisive doubles 

defeat when he and Peter Fleming failed to 
beat Anders Jarryd and Stefan Edberg. 

ALTHOUGH WILANDER clearly lacked 
m~tivat1on in the opening set, he perked up 

-after wblning the. second set and both 
players treated the ctowd to some spec
tacular rallies in the decider, which 
McEnroe won following a service break in 
the eighth game, ' 

"I wish I played like that two days ago," 
the 2>year~ld New York southpaw said. 
" It surprised me how badly I played the 
first day. I think the conditions have 
something to do with it," he said adding 
that the redbrick clay court did not suit his 
aggressive game, 

McEnroe, idle for six weeks coming into 

the final, admitted the layoff had hurt him, 
"Maybe I was not prepared nearly as 

much as I needed to be because I just 
assumed I would serve as I did today. It 
caught me off guard," 

McEnroe, wllo se defeat againu 
Sundstrom was only his third loss this year, 
admitted beating World No.4 Wilander was 
Important even though the championship 
was already decided, 

Wilander, who chalked up his 13th suc
cessive Davis Cup win by defeating Jimmy 
Connors Sunday, said he was not worried 
about McEnroe ending the sequence, 

" It was not a very important match," the 
20-year~ld Australian Open champion said, 
"For me it does not matter if we win 5-0 or 
3·2 as long as we win," 

$1.00 Bar Drinks 
$1.00 Watermelons 
$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazees 
SOc V+ Ib, Hot Dogs & Polish Sausage 

Other Holiday Specials 
Connections Christmas Party On Thursday 

8 to close 

I ~F=c:: ___________________________________________________________ co __ n_tln_U_e_d_'_ro_m __ P_s9_e ___ 1B 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College Street Plaza 337 -9691 
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ing yards, is joined by wide receiver Mark 
Duper, guard Ed Newman, center Dwight 
stephenson and Roby on the team. 

Marino was the leading vote-getter on the 
team With 53, In 1984, he threw for 48 
Ioucbdowns while completing 362 of S&t 
passes for 5,084 yards and 17 interceptions, 

Completing the offensive unit are wide 
receiver John Stallworth of Pittsburgh, 
tigbt end Ozzie Newsome of Cleveland, 
tackle Anthony Munoz of Cinclannati, 
guard John Hannah of New England, runn
ing back Freeman McNeil of New York and 
k.iclter Norm Johnson of Seattle, 

Rounding out the defense are end Mark 
Gastineau of New York, nose tackle Joe 
Nash of Seattle, outside linebacker Mike 
Merriweather of Pittsburgh, inside 
linebackers Steve Nelson of New England 
and Tom Cousineau of Cleveland, and 
safeties Kenny Easley of Seattle and Deron 
Cherry of Kansas City, 

I ON 
for EVERYTHING 

MARINO, NEWMAN, Stephenson, Han
nah and Munoz are repeaters from last 
year on offense, Defensive repeaters are 
Hayes, Martin, Gastineau, Cousineau, 
Easley and Cberry, 

Newsome was the AFC's leading 
receiver, with 89 catches for 1,001 yards , 
Stallworth had the best season of his 11-
year career with 80 receptions worth 1,395 
yards and 11 touchdowns, Duper took 71 
catches for 1,306 yards and eight 
touchdowns in Monday night's game, 

Johnson drilled 20 of 24 field goal tries to 
finish second in the AFC with 109 points, 

THE AFC DEFENSIVE team boasts the 
league's sack and interception leader, Gas· 
tineau finished with 2% sacks and Easley 
picked off 10 passes. 

The second team offense consists of wide 
receivers Steve Largent of Seattle and 

Mark Clayton of Miami; tight end Todd 
Christensen of Los Angeles; tackles Brian 
Holloway of New England and John Giesler 
of Miami ; guards Mike Munchak, of 
Houston and Roy Foster of Miami; center 
Mik.e Webster of Pittsburgh; quarterback 
Dave Krieg of Seattle; running backs Ear
nest Jackson of San Diego and Sammy Win
der of Denver ; and kicker Gary Anderson 
of Pittsburgh. 

The s~cond·team defense consists of ends 
Art StilT of Kansas City and Jeff Bryant of 
Seattle; tackle Bob Baumhower of Miami, 
outside linebackers Tippett and Tom 
Jackson of Denver, inside linebackers 
Robin Cole of Pittsburgh and Matt Millen of 
Los Angeles; cornerbacks Louis Wright of 
Denver and Dave Brown of Seattle; 
safeties Dennis Smith of Denver and Vann 
McElroy of Los Angeles and punter Rohn 
Stark of Indianapolis, 

(except pitchers & imported beer) Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through 5.tturday 
during Dinner - 5:00 10 10:00 Monday Ihrough ThUllday 

5:00 10 11:00 Friday and 5.tturday 

~.~we~e~.~we~e~~w~~w~.~we~e~w~.e~e 

~ FINALS WEEK SPECIALS 'C 
£ t ~ MONDAY 12/17 in the River Room (ALL DAY) ~ 
~ .. ~ 
~ s 

E 
... 411"".# HOLIDA Y SPECIAL"'#"·~"" 

Waldorf Salad 

S $2.45 Roast Beef $2.45 
~ P~S&~~D~ 

Cupcake i
s ~w#~~e~~~~ Oven Brown Potatoes ~e" ... e~e.1rW 

TUESDAY 12/18 in the Union Stati6n ~ 
Pork Tenderloin, French Fries and a Small Pop. 

$1.55 

WEDNESDAY 12/19 in the Union Pantry 
Broccoli Cr~m Cheese Croissant Sandwich and a Can of Pop, 

$2.00 

THURSDAY 12/20 in the River Room 
Chicken Sandwich. French Fries and a Small Pop. 

$1.75 

FRIDAY 12/21 in the Union Station 
Fillet of Fish Sandwich, French Fries and a Small Pop. 

$1.55 

i 
I 

HAPPY HOURI Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 
DOUBLE BUBBLE Highw4Y 6 & 1st Ave""e Coralville 354-0150 IOWA MEMORIAL UNION FOOD SERVICE " 

4 to 6 pm Mon .• Fri. .~ 
~ ________________ ~ ______________ ~ ________ ~ ••• ~ •• ~~._.e ••• ~e .... w ••••••••• e~e.Y3W 
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". Arts and entertainment 

-Abstraction attraction now playing at art museun 
By John Or"n. 
Staff Writer .. ~. 

IU~' BSTRACT EXPRESSION 
JI'\, has always preoccupied ar-
f,!,!) tlsts in some way or 
'I nother, even before 
v, Wassily Kandinsky decided his 
'1·,landscape looked better upsldHown 
I and purportedly "discovered" abstrac-

'I' tion. Because of specific reasOM rele
,,~.vant to our time, however, the abstract. 
If' idiom in the 20th century offers artists 
fc lleemingly endless visual possibilities. 

It allows them to both herald In and 
distance themselves from the modem 

:o{ age. It also allows artists to picture a 
~ personal "world," more closely ap-
'I 

proximating their Ideals of beauty, 
truth and spirituality. 

Currently at the U1 Museum of Art 
for one's introspection and enjoyment 
is an exhibit of abstract art offering a 
diversity of these "worlds." Featured 
are works by artists of differing 
generational and International 
backgrounds, making the exhibit func
tion somewhat as an overview of 20th
century abstraction. 

THE EXHIBIT provides an excellent 

i:~'Unfortunate' finds 
.'b 

~:that life isn't easy 
~~ 

)'By Jamel Kaufmann 
peclalto The Dally Iowan 

I" . An Unfortunate Woman by Barry Olt-
,l,ord. Crealive Arls Books 

W HEN IT COMES to 
2i men, model-beautiful 
~;" Peggy McCloud sure 

I • can pick 'em. Her first 
.~usband, Rudy, was a mobster and 
~ high roller . Her second husband, 

Mickey, lost his job three days after 
their wedding "and the next day would 
IIot get out of bed." Husband number 
three, Andy, was an irresponsible 

'i tnusician who "borrowed" $10,000 
Ifrom Peggy and soon moved out, while 
~ husband number four, Jake, is a 
,hopelessly inept American Dreamer 
,who bankrupts himself and Peggy. 

-' After a while, one begins to get an 
idea of what Barry Gifford:S An Unfor
tunale Woman is all about. 

It takes two, of course, to get into 
fixes like this, and Peggy McCloud con
tributes her share. She has what we 
might call the pedestal problem : She 
wants, on the one hand, all those nice 
things, but, on the other hand, she 
wants to lead a normal, settled-<lown, 
ladies' magazine sort of life. 

HEfiE'S HOW SHE explains it: "I 
rt:ally was longing for a nice boy, to 
have a little house of my own, more 
children ; this is how I felt. But men 
were always putting me in a different 
role: They would take me out and buy 

' 111'! beautiful things and put me on a 
'vedes(al, the beautiful princess. 
... "I wanted these nice things, I was 
' used to them, but at the same time I 
'wanted to settle down in a modest way. 
1 was confused, mixed up; I knew and I 
\Iidn 't know." . . , 

Books 
An UnfortlUl8te Woman provides Gif

ford with countless opportunities to 
editorialize on Peggy's precarious 
footing on and around the pedestal, but 
he wisely resists. Instead, he lets her 
intense voice - which solUlds like that 
of an over-coffeed woman late at night 
talking across a kitchen table - do the 
work. 

THE NOVEL'S structure is extended 
snapshot: short chapters, each 
recounting incidents, scenes from her 
life in a logic consistent with her emo
tions and in a rhythm like that of a 
public television docu-<lrama. Gifford 
would rather show than tell this life, 

In any case, Peggy is not really the 
material of domestlcana. She serves as 
something of an embodiment of George 
Bernard Shaw's pronouncement that 
"Home life as we understand it is no 
more natura I than a cage is natural to a 
cocka too. " 

And by the end of An Unfortunate 
Woman, she is, unfortunately, out of 
money, too. She has followed Jake to 
California; Jake has said, "You'll see, 
everything will be different once we 
get to California ... We'll have a new 
life there. " 

At which point, readers will feel like 
saying "Tell it to the Joads," but 
Peggy stays with Jake and leaves us 
with this postscript: "I don't depend o~ 
Jake or anyone else. Regardless of 
what happens to him I'll be all right," 
and then concludes in a sad survivor 
fashion, "How foolish it is to assume 
things will tum out for the best." 

'Passage to India' walks 
away with film awards 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Columbia Pic
tures' A Passage to India, released 
nationally only last Friday, swept the 
National Board of Review of Motion 
Pictures' 67th annual awards Monday, 
winning 'best film , best director and 
best actor and actress. 

The $15 million film version of E.M. 
orster's novel about the clash of 
ritish and Indian cultures in the latter 
ea rs of the British Raj won best direc
r honors for veteran British director 

J)avid Lean and best acting honors for 

rdian actor Victor Banerjee and 
ritish actress Dame Peggy Ashcroft. 
The awards, voted by 15 scholars, 

~searchers, teachers and editors who 
~re members 01 the National Board, 
the oldest independent reviewing 

r:
ganiZatiOn, were announced by 
obin Little, editor of its publication, 
ilms in Review. 

i The top foreign film was Sunday In 
e Country, a French release. 

THE TOP 1. U.S. FILMS, ranked In 

f
rder after A Palsage to lodla, were 
aris , Texas ; The Killing Field.; 

. lIices In the Heart; Mall Appeal; 

Country; A Soldler's Story; Blrdy; 
Careful, He Mlgbt Hear You and Under 
the Volcano. 

The best supporting actor honors 
went to John Malkovich for Places in 
the Heart and Sabine Azema for 
Sunday lD die Country. 

The best foreign film list included 
Bllet'. Carmen (French-Italian), Love 
in Germany (German), Fourth Maa 
(Dutch) and Tbe Sailleul Quartet 
(Italian) . 

Amadeus, the acclaimed film ac
count of the Mozart-8aUeri rivalry, 
swept top honors given by Los Angeles 
movie critics Sunday, taking credit for 
best picture, actor, director and script 
in the first round of a series of motion 
picture accolades for 1984. 

It was the first time the 3O-member 
Los Angeles Film Critics Association 
gave a movie more than a single 
award. 

Peggy Ashcroft's performance in A 
Plluge to ladla won her the best sup
porting actress award with Christine 
Lahti in the runner-up spot for Swllg 
Sblft. 

I • 
~ntertalnment today 
, , 
At the Bljou 

II', I Wonderful Wf •. A BIJou Christmas 
~ennlal, Ihl' 1 e48 Frank Capra cllaak: 
$ara Jimmy Siewsr\ a, a Imall-Iown 
qualnellman who thlnka hll life h .. betn 
wasted until an engel vI.~, him Indihowi 
~m wIIal the world would be like had he 
lltVer lived at ali. At 8:30 p.m. 
, • 011,1 ... Czech director Veri 

OhyiliovlI a"empted to construct an 
.,lIflclal reality In telling thll ta" of two 
r kles8 young glrl8. At 8 p.m. 

. 
Television 
; On the networkl: Whal wOllld the 

I'(OIIds'l' b, without Chr'lfm" with 'II, 
()arrlngtons of "Dyn .. ly" (ABC at. p.m.,. 
Tonight tlley find I 'Peelal gift undef the 
ttn: new regular Rock HudllOl1. 
~elnwhlle, a bllulrd ,now, In the "E/R" 
«fBS at 7:30 p.m.) II MTV',perky vee-jay 
Martha Quinn drops In. IPT revI¥wt 1l1li8'1 
"A Chrlstm'l Memory" (1:30 p.m.), I 
df.mallzatlon of Trum.n Cipote'l llH 
niemolr wtlh In Emmy-wlnnlng 
f*formance by Gerlldln. PlOt al hi. 

eccenlrlc aunl. And Prlvat. BlnJ.mln 
(CBS al 1 p. m.) prelends 10 be a femlnlll 
atatement, yet perpetult .. virtuilly every 
negative feml" lIereotype In I libored, 
condeacendlng Him about women In Ihe 
mllittry. 

• On cable: Kill Me Goodby. (HBO~ 
at 1 p.m. and 3:35 a.m., la t funny, old
fashlon.d farce about a woman who mull 
d_1 wllh her former hUlband', ghoat on 
the eve of h.r wedding. The roulln. 
materlll I. m.de !r .. n by fin • 
performlnce. by Sally Field, Jlmal Clln 
and Jeff Brldg ... 

Mullc 
The Soakln WoOClwtnd Qulnt.1 pr'""t. 

I recltlI It 04 p.m. In Harper HIli. 
e Trumpeter Jamtt McCartney, • 

lIudtnt ~ the UI School of MUlle, pr'""t. 
a recltll It 8 p.m. In Harper HIli. 

Nightlife 
Th. Douglll Project brtngtl lit 

bIutIIrock IOUndl to the Craw'. Nell 
tonight. 

introduction for those unacquainted 
with abstract art of this century, It 
also will re-acquaint regular 
museumgoers with many of the glories 
in the museum's permanent collection, 
as well as present some new surprises, 
since the museum has thoughtfully 
borrowed some works from private 
collectors to Hli out the scope of the ex
hibit. 

One of the earliest works included in 
the exhibit is a 1915 watercolor and ink 
drawing, "Still Life ," by Maurice De 
Vlaminck. Vlaminck's drawing is ex
ceptional, appearing to be imbued with 
the bygone qualities of risk, ex
uberance and panache which charac
terize much of the "new" abstract art 

produced around the turn of the cen
tury. 

Joan Miro's later oil on burlap 
painting, "Drop of Dew Falling from 
the Wing of a Bird Awakens Rosalie 
Asleep in the Shade of a Cobweb," 
likewise Is imbued with these qualities , 
though it additionally invites one's im
agination toward Miro's own brand of 
lyrical fantasy. 

PABLO PICASSO is represented by a 
charming mid-period intaglio " Le 
Geupe," which aims to unite the ar
tifiCiality of art with the organic 
quality of nature. Likewise, Henry 
Moore's 1952 sculpture "Leaf Figure" 
seeks to achieve a similar Ideal, 

heightened by It three-dimenslonality 
and green patina. The head of Moore's 
figure , incidentally, bears an uncanny 
resemblance to E.T. 

The American Abstract Ex 
pressionist movement is represented 
by the works of well-known masters 
Philip Guston, Adolph Gottlieb, Mark 
Tobey and Jackson PollaCk. Each work 
included respectively represents the 
artist's most mature phase, with 
perhaps the exception of Guston '8 1960 
oil painting "Edge ," which appears to 
be a more transitory work linking his 
earlier lield-oriented pictures to his 
later imagist undertakings. 

OF THE WANED works, Gianni 

Des i's 1983 011 "Figura D'I '~ 
Giuseppe Gallo's 1983 01 It-i 
Cuor " are outstanding and ~ 
plary. Both works are rich In I~ 
technique and semiotic inlrl,tlt_ 
anything but dull and boring. The~ 
can be said of ex-U1 (acuity m~ 
James Lechay's 1960 oil "Eu~. 
which (like the work of his Il'IIIIt 
Millon Avery ) gratuitously Ilnq ~ 
figurative 10 the abstract tradlt-. 

This exhibit of abstract art is ~ 
mended to all; incl' almost ~ 
work Included repre nts an al1l'l 
unique exploration into the a~ 
sublime, one com s oway Imp~ 
by the strength and vitality of Iheirll. 
tions of ab traction In our century. 

Register to win our 15 lb. 
Toblerone ~ chocolate bar! 

One Dozen 
CARNATION. 

Reg,12.S0 '3.41 
Vllue. Cash & Carry 

A CLIP JOINT will be closed 
December 24th thru the 26th, 
Happy Holidays 'rom Mike, L1s~ 
Nancy, Lisa & Mike. 

Stop by and see our great stocking stuffers, holi
day tins, chocolates, homemade fudge & more! 

" 

8We::s~~Clln:~~ to ~~~ts 
New Holiday Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 10 am-9 pm 
Sat. 9-5:30 pm; Sun_I-5 pm 

POIN._n'A, 

500 • 5000 

We are an FTD 

fl-f91ip Joint 
521 E. KJrkwood Ave. 

"Golden Circle Honored M.mber" A Full Serviel Hair Salon 

351·4874 CllhlCarry 

&tch,1JI florist 
01.0 ~TOI. ClllTlII 

M - F 10.1. III. e.s. 'un. , .... 
410 klIIKWOOO A VI. , GNIDIN CIIITIII 

M-f . ... 

to Miller time • 

III 
o 1~ Beer Brewed by Miller BrlWfng Co, MI~ 
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; since almost evtr) 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Merwyn Orot. 
StaN Writer 

T HE MOVIE DUle Is ugly. It 
Is perhaps one of the ugUest 
films ever made; it is cer
ta Inly the most unrelen

tingly unpleasant moUon picture spec
tacle since Pink Floyd's The Wall. The 
sets, the special effects, the story itself 
and most pf the characters are either 
hideous , homely, repugnant, repellent 
or any combination thereof. The 
ugliness just fills the screen, oozes off 
the bottom and drips onto. the theater 
floor where it mixes with the puddles 
of pretentiousness that preceded it. I 
imagine the theater employees have to 
use shovels to clean up the mess in bet
ween showings. 

The only value of this amassed un
sightliness Is that it helps to take one's 
mind off the migraine-causing plot of 
DIme. Since the filmmakers couldn't 
make the basic narrative coherent in 
two and a quarter hours, it will be hard 
to sum up in a few paragraphs, but 
here It goes : 

The action takes place in the year 
10,991 on four planets somewhere out in 
the cosmos. One of these Is Arrakis 
(a.k.a. Dune) , a desert planet that is 
apparently without water, but which 
contains vast depoSits of the spice 
melange, a mind-bending substance 
which extends life and allows Guild 
Navigators to " fold " space. Don't ask 
me who Guild Navigators are, or what 
"folding" space i , because I don't 
know and don't particularly care. 

ANYWAY, DUNE IS the only place 
where this spice of life can be found, so 
naturally, everyone wants to control 
Dune. One group after the stuff is from 
the planet Giedi Prime, ruled by the 
Padi hah Emperor (Jose Ferrer) . 
They seem to be the bad guys, which 
means the good guys must be from the 

Films 

Dune 
Directed end written by o.yld Lync;h. PrOduced 
by R8ff.U. 0. UurentWI. AIled PG-13. 

Plul Atreld ............................... Kyle MacL.c;hlan 
BIron H.rkonnen ........... ......... Kenneth MeNU.n 
Pldltha~ Emperor ........ ....... .............. Jo .. Ferrer 
Feyd R.ulh . ................................ ............. ..... SUng 
Doctor YllUn ................................. DeIn Stockwell 

Showing .t tile SIIge .t, Clllar Rapldt. 

planet Caladsn and are led by the 
House of Atreides: Duke Leto; bis 
.. forma I concu bine," Lady Jessica ; 
and their male model son, Paul. Both 
sides want the spice and are willing to 
war and murder and destroy to get it, 
whicb is what they do until one side 
wins. Simple? Don't I wish. 

It seems life in the llotb century is 
infinitely more complicated than this. 
You see, Paul (Kyle MacLachlan) is 
the result of generations of selective 
breeding and is probably the new 
messiah. (The minute they announced 
everyone was waiting for a new 
messiah, I knew the film was in deep 
trouble.) Anyway, after a long and 
grueling filmgoing elperience, Paul in
gests quantities of spice, drinks the 
hallucinogenic "water of life," van
quishes his enemies and becomes God 
(a.k.a. the Kwisatz Haderach) . Ap
patently all it takes to become God is 
the right parents, mind-twisting drugs 
and a good war record. 

ALONG mE WAY, Paul encounters 
people or creatures with names like 
Piter De Vries , Shadout Mapes, Thuflr 
Hawat, Duncun Idaho, Stilgar, The 
Beast Rabban, Gurney Halleck and the 
ever popular Nefud. The names and 
characters are so obscure that the 

Th. Padllhah Emperor (Jose Ferrer) has an audience 01 a scl·11 movie Dune, now playing at the Stage" th.ater 
with the Spacing Guild Navigator In David Lynch's bomb In C.dar Rapids. 

Stage 4 theater in Cedar Rapids even 
gave out data sheets identifying the 
characters and other terminology in an 
attempt to make the film understan
dable. It was a vain attempt, because 
all tbe names , empty religious 
allegories and feeble tries at legend
making come in such a sluggish 
avalanche of gibberish that the film is 
virtually incomprehensible from 
almost the beginning. 

I have not read the Frank Herbert 
novel Dune is based on. After seeing 
the film, I have vowed never to even 
touch it. It is obvious, though, that 
writer-director David Lvnch (The 

Elephant Man) has tried to compact a 
horrendous amount of Herbert's sci-fi 
invention into his film. Unfortunately, 
only those who are already familar 
with the book will be able to make 
heads or tails out of the resulting 
abomination. The rest of us remain 
totally lost in the mire. 

OF COURSE, the rnmmakers will 
claim if people can't follow the plot 
line, it is their own fault. Years of sim
plistic films and television shows, they 
will say, have rendered them incapable 
of understanding demanding and com
plex material. Don't be fooled by this ; 
the ones at fault here are the 

filmmakers , who have shown litUe 
competence at the basic art of 
storytelling. Despite a prologue, 
animated illustrations, flashbacks , 
flash forwards, dream sequences and 
vocalized inner thoughts, the film fails 
to enlighten the audience on even sim
ple things like who the characters are, 
what they are doing or even where they 
are. 

Utter confusion aside, Lynch tackles 
the project with such straight-faced 
solemnity it becomes almost un
bearable. He obviously believes he is 
making .an epic masterpiece and not 
the pretentious malarkey the film 

Christmastime brings out 'the best' 
of everybOOy's Top Whatever lists 

really is. He had in his hands a genuine 
best seller with an almost worshipful 
following, an estimated $50 milllon 
budget and some of the most talented 
craftsmen in the business and tie 
botched the project on virtually ev~ry 
level. He even manages to waste sikh 
notable acting talents as Brad Dourif, 
Jose Ferrer, Linda Hunt, Freddie 
Jones, Dean Stockwell and Max von 
Sydow, all of whom are stuck ·in 
pathetically small or inconsequenflal 
roles. . I 

'I 
THE ONE UNFORGETTABLE 

presence in the film is provided"py 
Kenneth MacMillan as Baron Vladimir 
Harkonnen. Floating around in an ,in
flated suit, he looks remarkably like a 
wayward Thanksgiving Day balloon 
that escaped from Macy 's Parade. 
When he is not getting the festering 
boils on his face lanced, this rotund 
blob assaults quivering young boys, 
crushing and bleeding them to death as 
he ravishes them. It is just what Ute 
Christmas season needed : a grotesque, 
sadistic, murderous, sexually twisted, 
flying Humpty Dumpty. • 

Sting of the Police makes his well
publicized appearance as Feyd Rautf,1 , 
the Baron's henchman. I think he is 
supposed to be the Baron's son, or his 
nephew, or his lover; of course, in this 
film, he cOuld be all three. Anywiy, 
Sting spends most of his screen time 
looking like he is posing for albllm 
covers. " 

For its total incompetence, for its 
overwhelming sense of self
importance and for its incredible waste 
of money, talent and imagination , 
Dune can only be credited with beidg 
the Heaven's Gate of 1984. It is unplea
sant . confusing, oppressive aDd 
tedious. It Is a visual horror and a 
bloated monstrosity of elephantine 
proportions. Dune is dumb. Dune is 
dull . Dune is a dud. 

Il 
n 
1/ 
~ , 
" 
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As YOU PROBABLY have 
noticed by this point, the Ho-Ho
Hum season is noisily upon us, 
and that usually means a surfeit 

of suggestive liquor ads, Santa Clauses of 
lJue$lionable morals (Mind whose lap you 
sit. OR, little girl!), s rident televi iOlI 
blurbs and a rti ficf;iJ pines. 

But lest 1 eem some sort of modem-day 
Scrooge, I should admit to getting very 
weepy during White Christmas . And no 
matter how incommunicado I may remain 
during the course of the year , I insist 
Otristmas is the time to share with family 
and friends dreams and fears of the coming 
year, as well as several vats of high-octane 
eggnog. 

John 
Voland 
Any things were really pretty meaningless 
because there were so many fine albums 
(or books, or orchestral performances, or 
whatever) that emerged during the course 
of the year. To place Bon In tbe U.S.A. on a 
more elevated plane than, say, Zen Arcade 
comes right down to how many times you 
heard it in the course of 1984. 

overly made-up, and her coiffure is straight 
out of the Sharon Doran style book . What's 
"best" about that? 

IF mESE BEST lists are seeking to 
function as consumer guides, they have at 
least some small purpose. But why a IistQf 
the' Top 10 (or whatever) )'best" li1ms or 
the year , when those films are no longer in 
circulation and are just on the verge of 
landing with a splat on HBO? When Gene 
and Rog tell me what the 10 "best" films of 
1984 were, they 're just venting their egos. 
They have absolutely no other reason to 
share such meaningless information with 
us. 

Thank' you 
fO!~>:p~~ . ~yOeJinui~g 
supp~orf this' year. 

During this season, though, a noisome 
fauna does emerge in various tentacles of 
the media , served up with the type of zest 
only a homemaker specializing in Velveeta 
casseroles can muster: I'm talking, of 
course , about Top lOs (or Top SOs or Top 
1005 or Top ns , where n equals some num
ber alienated Ceatures editors have drawn 
out of a fedora) . 

LAST VEAR, when I loosely held the 
reins of the arts/entertainment juggernaut 
in my sweaty palms, I submitted to the 
pressure of the post and, with the 
irrepressible help of my frighteningly 
eager staffers, compiled a Top 10 (15, ac
tually ) pop LP list that was notable for its 
eclecticism but also for its smugness. 
Those LPs we chose as "the best" were 
goad ones, all right : I still listen to them 
with great and undiminisbed pleasure. But 
the best ... ? 

By whose criteria is something called 
"the best"? By what standards? I was 
listening to KRUJ the other night - they 
happened to be bro.adcasting the Christmas 
edition of "Test Pressing" and it concer
ned, natch, a Top 10 - and the remark was 
made, 1 forget by whom, that Top 

And besides, just remember what your 
crusty old Uncle Frank told you about opi
nions and anal orifices (one is like the other 
in that everybody bas one). 

F AMlLlARlTY MAY breed contempt in 
the world of platitudes and Grandma's 
parlor, but in the high-resolution world of 
faces and places, familiarity obviously 
breeds Top 100 lists. 

People magazine, always one of my 
faves, came out with their "Top 100 Faces 
of 1984" not too long ago, and I'm still puz
zling over what might constitute a "best" 
face. Looks? In the majority, perhaps; the 
photogenic qualities of Boy George may be 
in doubt, but certainly not those of Morgan 
Fairchild or Tom Selleck. 

Character? That's an elusive quality , a je 
ne sais quoi only the best photographers or 
artists can capture; certainly the snapshot 
graphics mentality of People rules this out. 

Celebrity? Aye, there's the rub - your 
face can only be "best" if it's been 
plastered over so many media outlets it 
becomes an icon rather than a replication. 
Certainly nothing can be objectively con
sidered "best" about Joan Collins' face ; no 
matter how artificially exhumed her body 
and spirit might be, her face is unnaturally 
wrinkled, her eyes are small, beady and 

And tbat leads us to the real basis for 
most list-mongering: It Ceeds the self
importance mania that many (but certainly 
not all) members of our media club thrive 
upon. "Imagine, somebody might think 
Record X or Film Y might be inherently 
more valuable just because Ii 'l ole me sez 
so!" It's quite a rush , but it 's nothing but 
pseudoliterary masturoation : It does 
nobody any good save the author. 

1 personally would like to do away with 
all lists - even those "objective" ones that 
merely list the Top 10 grossing films for the 
week . Maybe, if we get out from under the 
impresSion that the information such lists 
contain is worthwhile, we could start ac
tually voting for presidents and such in
stead of doing what information czars like 
UI alum George Gallup tell us to do - over 
and over and over. 

It'd be a nice world, all right. But then, 
we'd be without" Entertainment Tonight," 
wouldn't we? Shucks. 

Meanwhile, on the real side , have some 
very happy holidays and an outstanding 
New Year - one free of "useless informa
tion and trivia," to quote Mod Rod Stewart. 

Salud. 

Voland is a 01 staff writer whose column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednesday. 

CBS nips NBC in Nielsen ratings 
NEW YORK <UPIl - CBS narrowly 

edced out NBC for first place last week in 
the prime time Nielsen ratings, with NBC 
OWing its strong showing in part to Bob 
Hope , Mickey Mouse and a football 
runover. ABC was close behind. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime time ratings for 
tbe week ending Dec. 16 gave CBS a 16.6 
rating and a 26 percent' share of the 
audience, NBC a 16.1 rating with a 26 share 
and ABC a 15.6 rating with a 25 share. 

Among the top shows were Hope 's 
Otristmas special and Mickey's Christmas 
Carol . A 10-minute run over of the NBC Sun
clay NFL footbalJ game made it a three-

way tie with "Hotel" (ABC) and "Simon & 
Simon" (CBS) for ninth place on the top 10 
list. 

The big disappointment for CBS was 
"Camille," an elpensive Hallmark Hall of 
Fame drama that finished 38th in a Nielsen 
list of 70 shows for the week. The big win
ner in that Tuesday night time period was 
NBC's "Riptide," which occupied sllth 
place. The big loser was ABC's "Glitter," 
which finished 70th. 

ON THE SEASON to date, CBS leads 
with a 17.0 rating and a '¥1 share, while NBC 
has a 16.4 rating and a 26 share and ABC a 
IS.2 rating and a 24 share. 

The top prime time shows for the. week 
ending Dec. 16 , according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were: 
I. "Dynasty" (ABC ) 
2. "Dallas" lCBS) 
3. "Bob Hope Christmas Special" (NBC) 
4. "Newhart" (CBS) 
5. "Ka~e and Allie" (CBS) 
6. "Riptide" (NBC) 
7. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
8. Mickey's Christmas Carol (NBC) 
9. (tie) "Hotel" (ABC) 
9. (tie) Football runover PittSburgh-L.A. 

Raiders (N Be) 
9. (tie) "Simon & Simon" (CBS) 

Chipmunks to venture into Cedar Rapids 
e Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids 

has unced a couple 01 events scheduled 
for this January . Alvin , Simon and 
Theodore (better known as the Chipmunks) 
"ill star In their own live stage show Alvll 
lid tbe Chlpm~Dk. and the Mapc Camera, 
on Tuesday, Jan. 8 at 7: 30 p.m. and Wednes
day, Jan. 9 at 4 and 7:30 p.m. The two-hour 
lIIusical extravaganza takes the Chipmunks 
through wild adventures and Includes over 
~ production numbers, including such 
sonas as "Staying Alive," "Beat It," 
"Grease" and "9 to 5." 

On Thursday , Jan. 17 at 8 p.m., Jam 
Productions and the Five Seasons Center 
present an evening wltb singer Tony Ben
nett. Bennett has received the Lifetime 
Achievement Award from the National 
Academy of Popular Music. His singing 
career has continued for more than three 
decades and Includes such hits as "Because 
of Vou," "JUlt In Time" and the 11162 
recording that made hlm known Inter
nationally, "1 Left My Heart In San Fran
cisco. " 

A portion of the proceeds from the Tony 

Bennett concert will be donated to Camp 
Courageous and Discovery Village in 
memory of sportscaster Tait Cummins. 

Tickets for Alvin and the Chipmunks and 
the Magie Camera are $7.SO and $6.SO, with 
children under 12 receiving $1.50 off. 
Tickets for Tony Bennett are $IS. All 
tickets for hoth events are reserved. They 
can be purchased at the Five Seasons Cen
ter Box Office and all Eastern Iowa Record 
Bars, or charged by phone with Visa or 
Mastercard by calling (319) 398-5340. 

Happy Holidays! 

GI~ JEVJEl.~ 
sycamore mall 

FIIIIIIS Filii 
EHCIIIII 

leCE'lSlllEI 
FOR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING ANO GIFT GIVING 

ALESSI 
.Stainless Steel from Italy 

by Award Winning 
Designer Richard Hpper 

Espresso makers in three sizes 
Teakettle-featured in the 
Museum of Modern Art 

Trays in three sizes 
Serving Bowl 
Oil and Vinegar Set 
Maya Bowl 
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Exhibition features 
Malone, Dali works 

In tune with the tradition of holiday feasting, the 
Print Study Room of the UI Museum of Art is CIllTt!ll

tly displaying "Luncheon with Magritte: Images of 
Food and Drink in Works on Paper." The exhibition 
will remain on view through January. 

Featured In the exhibition is Robert Malone's 
collage on paper and acetate, "Luncheon with 
Magrilte." Also included are a ,color lithograph by 
elaes Oldenburg; "Erotic Grapefruit" by Salvadore 
Dali ; "Nineteen Cherries and One," a mezzotint by 
Yozu Hamaguchl; and works by Georges Braque, 
Ralph Steiner and many others. 

Print Study Room hours are: 10 a.m. to noon and 2 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday; 2 to 4 p.m. Wednes
day and 10 a.m. to noon Friday. Appointments may 
also be made by calling the UI Museum of Art, (319) 
353-3266. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadll~e for new ads & cancellallons 

PIRSONAL 

.NGRAVING 
Jewelry and Giflltems 
RIVER CITY SPORTS 
CenIr .f Iowa a o.u.., 

338·2511 

"W. Work Hard 
For Y..,r Money." 

01 CIa"lIled. WO,kll 

DESIRE 10 Piny slightly. poU.ely. 
and II po"lb'o, .11 nl;hU(I 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
338-9937 

5181,,0'-IfI lOund 
8t Slone Age prices 

12· 19 

$I 
Guaranteed student loan money 
'vallable al HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK Apply 'oday. 229 Soulh 
Dubuque 2.26 

WEODING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Experienced professional .. Nice. II 
pays to compare. Jim Llaler, 354. 
1580 Iller 4.30 2·26 

"MY 800l<S are worth more than I 
two doffar bill and 8 Hawkeye 
basketball poster. 50 I use the CAe 
800ft C().OP to get mor., , 353. 
~81 ~. 

• Studeot books 81 
• Student·set prIces 

CAC BOOK CO·OP 
IMU. 353·3.6' 

2·' 

WAIT! 8efor. you go home. you 
could make 8 101 Of money if you're 
from Des Moine or any other CIty In 
.he U SA C.lllo< meeting Inlorma· 
• Ion. 336· '303 12·21 

TIMELESS •• nutions, holiday 
dressBS, fur. and aeeeasorias with 
glamour and shIne. Just arrIVed. 
fantastic 1950& beaded lweslet'S 
pnd elaborate beaded eve:"llng 
b~s Win.er coo .. 20% OFF. REO 
ROSE. above VI.o·s. • '2·2 ' 
I 

P.RSONAL 

IF you hive $160 and I way to get to 
New YOlk, you can be In Europe by 
the dly Ifter tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH ~ For de.alla. call 1·800-372. 

i 1234. 1·22 

I PLANNING • weddln;? T ... Hobby 
Prell offers nilional line, at quel lty 
I"vltltions and Icc,"orlrn. 10% 
discount on orders with preunta-
.Ion ollhl. Id. Phone 351·7413 
evenings and wedkends. 1-22 

SENSUOUS. EXOTIC dlneorl. 
p<olonlonll ml,,/loma" lor any 
oc .... on. 3504·0372. 1·25 

LESBIAN support hne. help. Infor
mallof". support, All calls cOrttlden. 
hal 353-6265. 8-2 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Aat'S 18 - 98. 'PSOflf"tAtJlp ! 

trlfl'ndJllt'ltO. dRIInQ. rOlf,."~nt1PfV" 
F'I '" (1f'hl ll~I,NflwsIPl1~·' . $100 
81 ...... '11; Enl~''''l t ll;''. Bo)' 2600, 100000at 
C,lv, 'A 52244 12· 19 

ABORTION SERYICE 
low COS I but quality eIre, 8-11 
weeks. S170, qu.II"~d pltlent ; 
12-18 weeks also Ivallable . 
PrIvacy of doctor's oHiCi. counsel .. 
Ing Indu,Iidually. not group , Ea
labhsMd slOce 1973. experienCed 
qyneco1oglll. Dr. Fong. Call coNect. 
5. 5-223-4648. Des Moines. IA.12· 19 

OAYLINE 
383-1112 

P.RSONAL 
SIRVIC. 

12· 20 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly counseling 
tor deprelwn. anxiety and 
rollllonship problema. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337 • 
6996. 2·26 

Will do Ironing In my home. 
$4lhour. 338-9539. 12·21 

MEOICAP PHARMACY in Cor .. vllI .. 
wh,re It costs leis 10 keep hMllhy. 
354·4354 2·25 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. P</f1r .. ls. portIoNOI. J"" 

I Yin Allen. ~4·'9512 "lor 5 p.m 
2·22 

H.LP WANT.D 

WANTED Immtdilltly: LMd 
;u" .. Ia. 10< wo<kln; bind. CIII 
Andy,354-8887. '2·2' 

YISTA YOLUNTEER 
WOfk wl\ll SE Alllni In low. City. 
"'05 per monlh. En;II'h Ind Lao 0( 

VI,lnlm ... IpOlkln; Ibility 
pref.".d. Send ' .. ume or CIII 
Codar llapldo Job Sonlice. 800 71h 
S'r .. 1 8E 52406, 1·385-9474, by 
Otcombtr 28. EOE. '2·21 

THI RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM nMdI worn.n 10 .11" 
1 ... 1Iapa Crl.11 Line. Training will b, 
hekI In Februery. For mor.lnf(M'ml· 
lion, P ..... cIl1353·8208. 2·18 

NOW .... Inv .ppllc.Uon.'OI' Sp<lng 
."...,.. MUit know elM, 
IClledu". Apply In perlon IMU Food 
Servlel. 1.29 

lFELlOWSIIIP 
poSition in 

BIOCIIEMISTRY 
is available beginning 
January t, 1985 for a one to 
two year appointment. 
Our laboratory is in· 
terested in the regulation 
of lipid metabolism in the 
ocular lens and in lens 
epithelial cells in culture. 
Techniques in cell culture, 
enzymology, immuno· 
chemistry and lipoprotein 
chemistry will he utilized. 
II Ph.D . in the life 
sciences and background 
in biochemistry is essen· 
tial and experience or in· 
terest in lipid metabolism 
is important. The position 
offers training in lipid 
biochemistry. The stipend 
is $tH.UOO-20,OOO per year. 
Please send curriculum 
vitae, a brief description 
of your research 
background and the names 
of three references to : 

Rk-hanl J . C.ned.llo, Ph.D 
Chairman, 

IWpI . 01 Biochemistry 
Kirbville Colle«. 

01 o.leo ... lhlr Medl"'"" 
Kirk.vllle. MO 13511 

All EOIMl DI'NIIIItIITT I 
IIfI_TlWE ACTIGI EIIlIlEJI 

"" or more (55 minimum) plus leel 
great thil Christmas "ac:atfon period 
with a boll of Neo-.lIte'a Formula IV 
Natural. Super . tood tupptement 
C.II 338·.341. write Neo·U'e. P.O. 
80. 415. low. Clly 52244 1·21 

EARN EXTRA. money helping othe.r' 
by vlvlng pl .. mo. Th, .. 10 lou, 
hour. 01 "P.re time each week can 
earn you up to $90 per mOnlh. Paid 
In cash. For InforMallon, call or stop 
•• IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 E ... Bloomlng'on S"eel. 351. 
.701. 2·25 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Siudeni .. an.ed 10 d,a .. blood lor 
reteerch project Must have recent 
eJC.perlenc:e and own transportatJon 
$S OO/hour. 10-IS hours/week '" 
\he mo<nlng. 353·6946. 12·21 

WORK·STUDY openings al.he Iowa 
State Historical Depar1ment. PosI.
tion openings Include two library 
clerks and one manuscllpt clerk 
For IUMher Inlormetion. ctli 338-
5otl' , 8a.m-4:30pm 
Mon<Iav-.Frl!1AY. 12·21 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 
EARN 1800-1500 par monlh parI. 
11m •• _k lor yourMlI, no 1rt_1. 
m.nl ,equlred. Thll busln ... op. 
portunlty In ... 11111 and nulrltionat 
prodUC1l , .. 1Iy workl Ind wli only 
be enhenoed by your 0",", employ· 
ment.1'1i bll you know 101. oj peopl. 
Ihll .,Inllo look botlor .nd I"' be.· 
IIr. Ira Incredibly "ay, III you do II 
UII I ... II'oduct •• nd 1.lk 10 
p.opif ... oueceu II "'a' limp .. 
S.,lou. lull·.lme Indlvldu.11 Cln 
.Irn '5000' month. Try It, you hive 
nothing 10 1011. C.II m. 101' moroln· 
Io<mllion Benllmln Cholt, 338-
0354. 21eE .. 1 Wllhlnglon. 2·18 

TYPING 

TERRY'S U·TYPE. IT 
SERVICE 

W.lk·ln 'yplng. IBM and BrOlhtr 
correc11ng t)'Dowrller. (lnter~ 
change.ble Iype s'yle) 216 E ••• 
WlShln;.on. 354·9435. Opon 10 
a m-5 pm. Mond.y- F,ldey 2·28 

EXPERIENCED, '.11, aceurale. 
Tlrm PIper', m.nutcrlpt., eto IBM 
SOIec.rlc .338-3108. 2·18 

RIVER CITY TYPING SEllVICE 
ren ye.r,' .~p.ri.nc. ; editing , 
prootr .. dlng 338·8145 1. 22 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd., 33 .. 8800 
Typing. word processing. lettera, 
fllUm8l, bookkeeping. whatevef 
you need . Allo . regular and 
mlcroca ... tte IrlnlCrlpUon. Equip· 
ment. IBM Ollpla'fWrlter. FeBt. el
ficient, reasonable. 2-13 

QUALITY typll1\l, edlllng, word 
processing, tranlCrlblno, romance 
'IngullgII, medlc,l, manulCrlpll, 1_ ... Be.h. l·543·5349. 12·21 

JEANNE'S Typing Service. will piCk 
up and dellvor. 628·4541. 12·21 

TYPING. We .. Co<alvilie area Call 
"1arle ... 351.7829 alter 5:30 
p.m. 12·19 

CONNIE'S Iyplng and word 
processing. 75u page 351·3235, 9 
a,m.-noon 2.12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 year, ' 'JC.perlence . 19M 
Correellng Seleetrlc. 338·6996. 2·11 

PAPERS typed, lu., noa., 
reasonable rate,. Excellent 
E_gency Secrelary. 338·5974. 12· 
21 

EXPEAIENCED, .hese •.• erm 
papera. etc. Accurate, will correct 
.pllling. IBM Selectric III, Symbol 
Ball. 337·2261 2, 4 

FREE pARKING. Word pr ... nlng. 
edllln;. !yplng. Speed la ou, 
,peelaltyl PECHMAN • 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2·4 

NEAT, .C'Curate, reasonable. Smith. 
Co,ona Ultra Sonic III. Call Jim lor 
typing 354-2452 2·4 

TYPING, editing: tallt. accurate. 
EngliSh. French. Spanish, German 
Translallon 35'·4828 1~ . 20 

TERM paprlf'l . manuscripts. theses, 
ele Call Ro,annolO( typing. 354-
3202. 12·20 

IBM: Term papers, editing. SUI and 
secretarla' school graduate. 331. 
5456. 12·20 

COLLINS lypln;lwO<d p<oce.81I1\1. 
201 Dey Buildlno abOve Iowa Book, 
8-5 p.m. or call 351-4473. 6- 10 
p.m. 1·25 

ALL your Iypin; need. call Cynd,. 
351·1080. evening$ belOIB 10 
p.m 12.21 

WORD 
PROC.SSING 

is here! COUNSELING I", low ... , ..... eem. ••••• ........... = J \5 "( (= "( 5 
paniC. s" .... dep< .. oIon. f ACTIVI.T iI - -

Pick up your free copy 
at the Memoriai Union 

Information Desk. 

lel8tionshlP troubles. su\Cidal teet~ ~ it 
,ngs ANIMA COUNSEUHG • DEFEAT 1lEA8AIIOIIIICS. Term Papers, 
CENTER. Anna Mo.~ ACSW. 338- • • 
3410. 12·20 • IOWA CITIZEN ACTION. Semester Projects, 11---------11 F1NI~L~H'::E~;tIN • NETWORK, a statewide,. Resumes are quick 

WHEN you Ihlnk ot houslng-th,"" GOI rell.f wllh a ,herapeutlc .. coalition of more than 90. and easy 
~lIheIOw.CIIYHumenRlghtsCOm- m .... ~. S~clal drop.ln houra ~ Iowa organizatl'ons I'S h.·r_ M 
"Isslon. II you Ihlnk you may h.... .- ~ "?' t E K 
.... n dlocrlmlnaled IIIIlnliln hOUI- du,ln; flnall .... k, 7:30 •. m.-9·00 Ing lull-time staff lor Its. a asy eys. 
Ihg. C.II us. W. cen holp 356-5022. a.m .. 5.30 p.m.-830 pm., Mon- • .. 
~56-5044. 2·21 dIV-FrldBY: f1 .. d, neck Ind • campaign to stop toxiC. 116 South Linn 
SUPER party! SOUlhern CoJlfornll 1:;~~rIW~~!'~~do~~I.1 ~~X iI dumping , lower utility.. 3 3 
bound molornom •• hn nas room Psycholhorepy. 209'~ E ..... bills and combat high. 14.55 0 
Leave Dec.mber 22nd. bock Washinglon, 354·1226. 12·20 iI health care costs. • 

~~~.rY5 Com. loin us. 351· 12.20 PROBLEM PREGNANCY • CAll FOIINTEIIYIW «Open 7 days a week. 
Prot_Ion" counllHng. Abortion.,! .. --r"-r-oloo ! L _________ ..J 

"GRADUATING? Moving 10 Dos 
Moine.?" Me, '00. L ..... ln; lor IlId· 
beck male roommate. Want to meet 
wllh 10 a .. II oompallble. caH J," .t 
353-0763 until Frlday 2'1t. 12·19 

RESUME CONSU~TATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secretarial SeNtte 
Pnone 351·8523 

2·15 

FREEDOM BOWL. Ana",lm·LA'ot> 
guld., cheap accommodations, 
cneap Ihrllll , llaxlble. 2111-435-
0278. 12·19 

FLASHDANCERS 
10f' epeela' occallon.. Call Tina, 
351·5358. 2· 14 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE, BRECKENRIDGE, 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Thlle bedroom towhhous. with 
Jacuzzi. 1·319·365-3090 or 1·319· 
393-6162. 12·21 

SINGLE woman. 38. humlnlll, In. 
terMted In reading, musIc. walkl, 
eto .. • Inll to fMilt men. Write Bo. 
1313.IOWI City. 1·30 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT ;roup lor 
women. Orop In ~ W_y 
II 8:30 pm., 130 NOnh Mldloon. FOf 
Inlor_lion, cil 353-82011. 2·12 

THIS SEASON, _ • "ne cr.h 
from the work of 60 .rel artl ... II 
IOWA ARTISANS 'GALLERY, 13 
Soulh Linn, Mondly-FrldIY, 10-9 
p.m . Sa.urday 10-5:30 p.m .. Su .. 
d.y 12-1 p.m. 351·eaea. lNl 

UIIIYEIISITY o! IOWI .urplUI equip. • 
m.nt. Con.um" DllCOunl Corpor. 
lion, 2020 Norih Towne Lan • • N.E .. 
Ctdat RlpId • . 1·393·GO~8. 2·. 

PE~FECT FOR X.MA8I College 
_ .. anlfll. AOfId .. YII', HI,vard. 
T.n_, P~ncoton, NotIh 
O.,oIlna. UCLA, DMlmoulll, USC, 
~enlucky , 8o.lon College, 
Nebra"'". other •. '15.00 .och. 
CODo, VISA/MO. call601.83$-I~ 
or wrl .. 80, 317, Broolthl .... , MS 
38601. Ordor by Otctmber 15 to 
guaranl .. X·MI.dellvery, 12·11 

MAQNUM OPU8, Tl11 HAlL MALL. 
114'. eo .. College, ._ 
JlCkaon·.GIIII. 351-Ot21. 2-8 

DRIVE. cat blCk Ira<n ttl. Freedom 
8owl. No charge, you ply ;0 .. mlu 
r ..... ijon. ca. '01·"". 1_ 
821·0338. 12·21 

fHE CONTRAI' H." Styilng SlIon. 
two 10< onl lItI"'u" on Wtd-. 
dayl. 832 South Dubuqu. Str .... 
351·3931 2·5 

HAIR color ptolllatn' CIII YtOtpo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-I.... H 

KII/jA'1 "M~. MAGIC· per1Orm. 
matte 1,1c •• 'ot .ny occulon. 
.... aonlbly ptlctd. 381·t300, .... 
IOf MlehUI MoKay. 1·11 

COMPUTE!! TEIIMlNAl, commer· 
ell' gr.OI. ,II( monthl ofd. Itkl new. 
Originally $800, Itc.ltlc<! $300, 
rlpllCld by miclo. Jim, 361·1114. 1· 
21 

TOUCH Of INOlA 
• JoWe"V • Clol ..... Br_ 

• GIIIO • IIIdlfl'MdI. 
20-_ OFf. 

I·n 

SI GO. Catl collocl In Dos Moinel, ... -.- .. -, .... 
515-2>13-2724. 2·10 ... 10 A. 3'. ... FREE PARKING. Typing, editing. ! ..- .. .... word II'oc .... ng. Speed II our 
ABORTIONS p,ovided In comlor· 
table. supportive Ind educatIon'l 
almosphere. Por1""" _ ..... CIII 
Emma GokIman Clinic tor Women. 

"?' -1 I a8a .181 • apecl.ltyl PECHMAN 
• .. •• • SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
••••••••••• ~. 8523. 2·14 

Iowa City. 337·211 I. 2·18 1,..----------, 
SATISFIED wl\ll your birth control 
method? If not. come to the Emma 
Goldmln Clinic for Women for InIOl" 
mltlon abOut CeMCiI cap" 
dllphrlgml and other .. Partn •• 
_omo. 337·2111. 2·7 

GIYE THE Gin OF A FLOAT 
in loothlng w • ..,. .... 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337·7580 

2·11 

THERAPEUnc MAISAOE 
Holldly Gill C.rllflc.le SPICIII. 
SwedlanlShllllu. CtrllhOd. Wornen 
only. 351·025$. Monlhly pian 
.vail.b~. '2·21 

ALCOHOlICS ANONYMOUS 
M~ETINGI: Wldnoed.y and Friday 
noon II WMIwy Houaa Muslo Room. 
S"urd.y noon .. NortII HoII. Wild 
BIM'I con .. Shop. 2 .. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experianctd "'waplll,wl\ll lernlnlll 
IPP<OICh '0 Indlvldull, vroup .nd 
coup" counoellng: 10< men and 
women . Sliding ..... -. ._ 

H.LPWANT.D 
STAm. SPIIn SEIlESTER 

PAPIR 
CARRIIR. 

In thelollowlng area8: 

Kimball Road 

Whiting Avenue 

Normandy 

Manor 

Eastmoor 

Oak crest 

West Benton 

Melrose Avenue 

Myrtle Ayenue .... 
TMI DAILY IOWAN 
0 .......... 0lIl_ 

313·1203 
IIn._I .... I ...... Tille XIX "'"'" p....-_________ .... 
led. 354·1228. 1·211 

GIYI,. GIFT 
0' IllLAXA TION 

THIRA'IUflC M"IUClE for 
women IIId men. OIft CtllIII_ 
IVII .. b .. ,'" I... holiday _, 
birthday., Innlv., .. ,'.. or Iny 
lpoel .. _.olon.. Slldln; oe"'. 
f_. Horl Plyc_apy. 384-
1228. 2·4 

ITOIIAOE-STORAGI 
Mlnl· __ unl" "om 6' • 10'. 
U·SI ... AN. 0111337-3501. 2.14 

CLIRK CAlHIER peraon wl\ll Ibility 
10 rnHl public. Plrt·Hmo _nlnge, 
lV""not Indlor _kondl. Apply 
II Din'. MUlling Mlrk.l, 933 Soulh 
Clinton. 8-2 p.m. 12·20 

W"NTED: 0e\1 Entry Clerk; dill 
enlry .. perlonce requlrtd. MUI. b. 
U 01 I .... donl. Other .. perl",O. or 
IrIInlng with compu"'" helplut: 
$3.50 pOI' hOUr, 1& nouro per _k. 
SorMI ,,,,,me 10: OCIP. 287 ML. 
EOE Ind ~lfIrmlll" AoIIon 
Employer, 12·21 

IUlimUTI CAAtlIE~1 
N •• dod Ovor th. holldIY'. No 
oofItcIIona, pold _Iy. CIII 337· 
2211, Dos Moi"". Ro;II". 12·21 

2.7 GOVlIIHMINT TlACHI~ HlIDID 
----------'- __ SChOol, Kllona, 

RAPE AlUULT ~aaMENT 
~"C'I"'L"" _11<1 __ 1 

WATlII 'URlfllRl ... dl • porl·llm. ;ovornm.nl 
Fin ... w .. ar lor penn""/gelion. Oil- _ 101 _neI ........ 10 
Irlbulor,"I.O _d. 33f-1303. 1· bt;Io1Jor1uory 14. " In,.,.._, con-_2.__________ ...,,, NOfm Yod .. , Principal, 8130 

- 2188. 12· 19 
PIIIONAliCY -.,.. Con",*,IIII, ,_bit. eou .... ing IVI •• "'" 
T ... Gl""'CotovY 0III0t, 351·1182, I· 
31 

'IRIONAL, _III"" .• ,. 
u .. lty. _ •• lnlOImelion. ratorr ... 
(modlell, 1IVoI, OOIIt'tMIIItV)1 C~"I 
CENTER, 361·0140. Free. 
AnoIlymouo. ConIId""". 1·29 

IIRTHRIOKT 
Pro;nanl? ConB_oI euppor1 and 
........ 33I-MlS. W..... 1·21 , 

COMMUIiIA AIIOCtA'1II 
CDUIIII~ l.fMCD, 
- Por .... 1 GrOW1l1 • Lilt Cr_ 
- .... 1~onI!tlPtICOUplloo/F.mtIy 
Conlllci - 8pifMu" Gr_h end 
PrObMm •• Pnotoeelon .. II.". Call 
33f-H71. 1·21 

MAIIACII vlft Cor1f11c11ltl, 
TilorlptU1lo, non ..... 1. 'Or *Oft!er\ 
only. 8_leh. ahl.lIII, ,.,...0I0IY. 
38+_ 1.23 

COOM WlnItd 101' Nneh Ind dinner 
II IOrOl'Ity. 8_y pIu. "Inge 
...... H ... CIII 331·2885 boIwHn 
noon-5 p.m .. Monday-FrIdIY. AI. 
for Tor_. 12·21 

AOUI. TS, _n .. trl 1300-600 per 
monlll, porHmo. 338-&877. 2-4 

IILLAVON 
Mol. ''-lie m_,. Ea,n uP 10 
_ lor oehool/Chilltm ... CIII 
Mery,33I-7823. 12· 18 

IUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 

ART ge.ory Ind OUlIa<n Irlmln; ""1Inwo lor .... In IOWI City-in· 
~, " ...... Ind """pm"'l, loW 
_ .... d. 1lf4..7te1 .... nlngl, 12-
2' 

UNIQUE PERSONALIZED 
SECRETARIAL SERVICES. Top
notch executive lecretarles will do 
lull acope 01 secr .. arl.1 _0: 
• letters • manuacrlp" • theMs 
• resume, • (prep and Unaf)a notary 
publk; • trlyet arrangements 

•• emergency and tempor.ry tef· 
vices • p~kup/dellvery Dictate on 
your own telephone directly 10 us. 
683-2417 or anaw.rlng .. rvlco. 
337·8179 2.8 

COMPUT.R 

COMPUTER TERMINAL, 
comrne'clal gradp, SIlt monlhs old, 
like new. Ongmall" $600, sacrifice 
S3OO. repJaced by ml(:,o. Jim. 351· 
6954. ' 1· 28 

COMMODORE .... dl .. drive. p<ln· 
tlr. monitor, IlOftware. Separate. 
rO/llOflab". 338.5818. 1.2. 

ADventures 

RID./RID.R 

NEEO rldo '0 Florldl. WIIllllIfI g .. 
.. pan .... 351·4572, Mac. 12·20 

NEEDED: Rid' 10 Medl ... , 
"1l1w.ukH, Clllcago, Otcombor 21. 
• llIre ;al. 338-2011 , Mirth .. 12·21 

HOUlTON: Rldl ..",... Jlnuory 2 
0< Ihor. CI~ Ilrl;ld, 364-8l1l1I. 12·19 

11101"1 nttded 10 Tlmpa, Floridl 
.nd beCk , J"'ulll' 1_10 Debbl • . 
354· 2021 , 12·20 

MOVING 

IU/HOUR lnelud. help moving, 
;01 and _ngerallk.n, CIII PhH, 
337-83119. 1·22 

MOYING SEAVICE 
'10.00I""ur, IhOli and long dl.· 
lanCI. Mlkl. 338·&828. 1·21 

WHY NOT mo .. yourMlI? 1870 ". 
Ion pickup, R.tdy 10 ;0. I&SO. ~54 . 
&316. 12·21 

N HOUR movlngllllullng, I ...... 
limo"', low r ..... calf InYllm., 
a81.87,.. 1.22 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING 8ERVICe 

Economical and "'Y 
338-2534 

2· 15 

.,CYCL. 

KABUKI blCyclt, men'l 22" frlmo , 
cool $700 ... C<!IIenI, S300 336· 
&818. 1· 24 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 

LOTS lor renl, 214 EIII Davenpor. 
and 314 SOUlh JonnlOn, $12.50. 
338·S4604. 12·21 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE from 
Otc.mber 10 .p<ln;. $30 • blk • . 
338·6628. 2-4 

AUTO 
ITARTING 

JEFF'S CAR STARTING 
S9.95. '7.50 with Unlvorslty I 0 . 
guaranteed , 6 am -S p m. 351· 
0425. 2·6 

2. HOUR Auto Starting SerYlce, 
$ 10 CI1I338-8826 2,4 

AUTO IIRVICI 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

AUTO PARTS 

USED 8utO part •• reasonable 
prlcea. 351·63I1 . 2·18 

BAn ERIES. new .nd recon· 
dltloned. guaranteed, free delivery; 
lump stlrts, $1000: Iowelt priced 
Ilarter. and I ltern.tora SA. TTEAY 
KING. 35.·7130. 2· 14 

TRUCK 

'87 FORD pt<:kup. ~ •• on. 4·speed. 
good body . S875. 338·5818. 1·24 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MAZDA, 1974. RX3 wagon. robulft 
.nvln., air. A~IFM c .... n •.• way 
baJ,. treller hitch, tuned heedflr., 
good body 354-9777. 1·25 

VW R.bblt . 1975. 4·spoed. 30 MPG 
engine Ixcellent. going abroad, 
must smilmmediliely, 35.-6461 ,. 
21 

1173 yellow VW converllb ... good 
condillon, S2300 354·3323, 
evenIngs,weekendS. 12--21 

lNl oa.sun 31()'GX. 5-lpeed ex· 
cellent conditIon. new ti,. 3504-
1072. 1-2& 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 

1'72 Ford Gelaxy. mechanically 
sound. bos'oller 338-4165 12·21 

VAN. 197'" Ford EconoUne. lOOks 
good. runa good. pOwer Bteerlno, 
brake., automatic. Sl200/offer 
P,'er , 354·6275 12·21 

MOVING, must ,ell PO$tal /eep, aux 
heater, AM/FM cassette only $600 
337·7'77 12·20 

1918 Mus.ang Ha'chback. 4·speed. 
46.600 miles. one owner. AM/FJ.4 
aUloteverse cassette . rus1proofed . 
excellent condition. $3800 354· 
3033, 337·7077 12· 20 

1972 F()f'd LTD, clean, no dent • • 
76,000 mil .. , S35O. 338·9606 12·1; 

1871 Colt 23,000 miles, aIr con
ditIOning, gOOd condll,on. S255O. 
337.7098. 12·21 

lIn Pinto. decent car, $1000. 351. 
3958, 12·20 

le" Ford Escort wel1·malntalned. 
;ood MPG. low ml .... S5000 338-
3968. 12·20 

BERG AUTO SALES bUYI, selil. 
tradll. 831 South Dubuqui. 3M. 
4878. 2·8 

1971 Cnovy Mon ... 4-<:yhndor. 
$1250.351·6311. 1· 29 

1871 Dodge Alpen, ctean, no rUlt . 
il-CYlinder,SIN5351-6311 1·29 

1977 Cnovy Cep<lC<! Clinic. eteln, 
no rua •. S1765. 351·6311. 1·29 

WANT 10 buy used or wrec::ked car. 
and Iruck • . 351· 631 I. 12·20 

US.D O"IC • 
.QUIPMINT 

USED olfice equipment: Doskl, 
filet . chair •• typewriters 33&-
9$,24. 12·21 

US.D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP lhe BUOGET SHOP. 2121 
SOu1h Rlv.rold, Orl .. , 10. good 
used clothing. am.1I kitchen Itema, 
,Ic. Open ,very doy, 8.5-5:00. 
336·3418. 2·H 

CHRISTMAI 
GI" IDUI 

TOP FLOOR Gulllr Sior. Sat u. 
lOr Chrla.m .. ; 111 Jdoa.-qulT" 
tunera, strlngt, harmonlc~" Itrlpa, 
gullarl, .HeelS, 110 In lhI HI" Mill , 
114 E.al Colli;. labo" VIIO'I,. 
351·2g88 12·20 

BPECIMEN LEAF 
Prin.ed In 1520 A.D . 

From H'1y prlndn; of "Mlrrlog' 01 
Cupid In~ Paych." 484 Yllr. old. 
TOUCh k l"lt) or ldopl 11(110) AI 
your HAUNTED 100KSHOP II 
Ilmlly 0II11r). Houri. dlrlClIOfII, 337· 
me. 1· 22 

A'ARTMINT·8IZE POll' 
Cockll .. I •• lovebird .. OUI'W 
PltrOlI. 338-6288 Of 8&8·2887. 12· 
21 

AITROLOGY chart, with Inltrpr.1I 
lion, LlndICnanditt', 1'~-35. 331· 
,l19li. 12· 21 

FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POlTElII-mull lin .1 _ 
ptlclo-IIGRIN GALLERY, HIli 
"'.11. 1141~ EIII Collage, ItCOnd 
IIoOf 381.3330 12·18 

IPLASH THE WORLD on your bOil 
Ir .. nd·. Wall, wllh I Ilmln.ltd old 
GooII,.,,1tIc m.p, Guor.nl .. d lor 
100 y .... HAUNTED 100MIHOP, 
G37·2M. 12.18 

ANTIQUII 
1813 A.D, prlnled In London. In 
Englilh . R .. lcl .. ,lrom ·Whol.book 
01 Paalmol " SI6 Your HAUNTED 
BOOMSHOP, hou ... dlrecllonl, 337· 
2996. 1.29 

FURNITURE I trun~ '. ruga, plctur ... 
copper, brl •• , glili. chlnl. bIOY' 
cle •. 110. 820 Flrll A .. nut, lowl 
Clly 2·.1 

WOIllJEIfUl IlAU nua 
FOR CllltITIlUIM. 

• Jewelry' hiM' OlaAware 
• SOme primitives 

COnAOI AJlTIQUI. 
410_"_ 

~A('I'O!IS from Iowa IUv("r Power) 
Coralville 

OI'U DALY 

'13 
ROOMS FUU OF AllTlQUEI 
Furnitu,e & accessories 

"10_111"" Of •• ...,..,..... 

COTTA8f AllTIQUEI 
410 lSi Auenue 

Corelvllle,lA 
(across trom IA River Power) 

on. TUEIOAY-IUNDAY 
1Iot!-5 P,M. 

WANT.D TO 
BUY 

TWIN bed, good condillon. S25. 
N .. d by December 21 . 351· 
0373 12·1~ 

O~FORD En;lIan dlcllonar"a- buy, 
.. II , trado. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
337·2996Iodayl 2·8 

BUYING clan rings and other gold 
and sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS, 107 Soulh Dubuque, 354. 
1958. 12· 20 

MISC. 
FOR SALI 

SOFA, two ch.lrs. TV stllnd and col· 
lee loble' $10-15 aach: 01n;1e bod 
with two dr,were underneath. good 
condl.lon S50lbesl offer: sing" bed 
with shelf headboard! S20/best of· 
fer; dresser and dep . S20/belt 0'· 
fer 351·7382. 618 East Court, No. 
4 12·21 

MOVING SALE' Drlwing table. lora. 
chalrl. painting •• stereo. van, 
guitars. miscellaneous Peler 3~-
6275 12·21 

USED vacuum clUneta, reasonably 
p<lced BRANOY'S VACUUM. 351· 
1453 1.28 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT.MS 

FOR SALE: Sofalsleeper plu. aot. 
With matching chair C.1I3S1. 
1810 12·21 

MOVING: Mlsc.II ..... us poaslbl. 
gilts. clolnes. book ... C.1I Tracy, 337· 
2779 12·20 

HIDE· A·BED sola. e .. oIlenl cond~ 
lion. bea' oller. 337·6534 12·20 

NICE .hroe· pi .. e hln; room .. I. 
$150/0"er; t2' lC IS' beige CIIrpet. 
"cellonl, 590: rocking oh.lr. S25. 
337.704Q. 12.18 

BOOKCASE, $14.95: 4-dr .... r 
chest, $39.95, 4·drawer dB1k, 
S39.95; table. S24.95. sola. SI8g.85: 
rocker .. chairs. e'c. WooOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North Dodge. 
Open 11 •. m - 5:15p.m . ..... y 
dey. 1·22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evenmg sells vour u"'" 
wllfTfed Item. , 351-1881. 12·20 

PITS 

FREE kitten, slll.·month old tiger· 
sinped. to gOOd home 351·69.0. 
evenings 12· 20 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Troplca. Iioh. pelS.nd palsupph ... 
pet grooming 1500 1st Avenue 
Sou'h 338-1501 2· 7 

APARTMENT·SIZE pall: 
Cockatiel., loyebirds. Qulker 
par,oll 338-525& or 656-2587. 2·15 

CHILD CAR. 

THERE'S a pol 01 LOVE Illhe ond 01 
Ihe RainbOW. RAINBOW DAY CARE 
ilia Immedl.11 openlrtgl lor 
children. MUll be 'oIltItrllned. 
Open 7:00. m.-5:30 p m. C11I353-
4858 1.22 

DAY CARE INFORMATION. 4-CI 
(Commumty Coordinated Child 
carol. Mondly-Frlday Mornlnga. 
338-7684. 12·19 

'INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
WILLOWWIND Elemenllry SchOOl, 
grades K-8, hal an ellcellen' 
Curriculum Including French end 
Danee. Smal, aKure le.rnlf'O In· 
Yironmenl s,nce '912. 418 Ealt 
Fllrchlld. 338-6061. 2·28 

WHO DO.IIT 

ARCHITECTURAL dellgn. corpon
Iry. ofeclrlell, plumbing. p.lnllng 
Ind masonry 337-1070, mob'iI. 2. 
15 

El<PERIENCEO 
.amtfleas-custom HWing . • " .... 
lIonl, mendln;. Pnono 338-8838. 

1·30 

CHIPPER'S T"IO( Shop, man'. Ind 
women's Ilteraliona. 1281" Ealt 
Wlahlngton Slr .. l. 0111351·1229.2· 
7 

SEWING WANTED 
Bridal and brld"mald.' d,,_ 
dellgnod llpaclilly for you, PIIona 
338-0448 .n" 5 p m. 2·6 

CLEAN .ver)'th'ng In residonlill 0( 

ottlC'. P.uljne Clelnlng Servici. 
868· 2730 1-28 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PIIlI;II ... luell., ",,,n., 
PLEl<IFORMI , INC .. lOU Gllb .. 1 
Court 351 .. 388. 2·4 

EXPERT _";, IIlorlilon. wI.h 01' 
wlihOUI pan .. nl. R ... onlbl. 
price •. 628-8847. 1·31 

WOOD'URN SOUND SERVICI 
11111 and aervlc .. TV. VCR, ""'10. 
IU'O lOund Ind IfO'"mercjal lOund 
.. ,. Ind larvlco. 400 Hlghl.nd 
Courl.338-7541. I·" 
PORTRAIT Ind weddln; lpeelll,"lI. 
Su .. n DI.k. Pholog,aphy. 364-8317 
."er 5 p.m. 1.22 

CHRISTMAI GlfTl 
"rUII'1 pOll ..... , chlldlwad"' .. : 
Cherc .. l. $20: pIIIII, $010; 011, 1120 
Ind up, 361·«20. 12· 20 

'UTONI mad. lOcally. Sing", dou· 
bl., qUMl\, cholel of lab,lc • • Ctli 
338-0328. 12·18 

IPORTING 
GOODI 
INSULA TEO 00f1l •• Okl IOGk", 
blUi X· LG, novor _n, 0011$'30, 
S80. 3&1 ·3813. 12.20 

SKI PACKAGI, brand now, 
Oynnlar 11111. 175cm. 8oIa<non 222 
blndln;', NOfdlea boO", lad ... ' 81t, 
Tom .. potll, $225. 354-8314. I ~·21 

H.ALTH 
, PlTN •• 1 

fIIIUI QIIPIEIT 
• EltrtliMn . ......... 

• W""' TroIoon' ......... 
Alk lbou' ... r 

"Rent wtLlt Opt"'" 
In IItIy ProtI'"m" 

0,.1110< Chrlounal .. ,loyl,,"yo 
IMTII"I mu_ 

rt .... ,... 
-'-1 "'-•. , 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII 
Ninth ye., l.ptrltnCld In.tructlon, 
lIarllnv now, CIII 8arblra Welch, 
81302518. 1·24 

TICKITI 

INDIVIDUAL tlckll. lor Jlnuary 5 
b.ak.lblll ;Ime. 33''''078, ... p 
clllln;. 12· 21 

FOR SALE ' Two 'ullllllOn, Row 22, 
Secllon "1M, I,ellloni 1111. PII. 
Devin, 337.3783. 12.20 

WE NEED HI""IYI _.Iball 
Ilckl .. , 351·5917. kaop \tying. 12.2. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT 
, DRINK 

EAT AIGHT II MAlO RITE, 1700 It I 
Av",u., I .... City. 337·5G08. 20. 

WIN. R.VI.WI 
WI.I Inltliitonci NeWl""': 
SublCrlbl 10 Iowl S .. IO Stor. Wine 
Rovl_ . Sind S7.5018 blmonIIIly 
1 •• _ . Win, Inloiligenc .. 323 "1 .... 
lin. 10 ... City 522.0. 1·21 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING 
PROFESSIONAL lramln; Ind oup· 
pilei. QUlnHty dl_nll IIGRIN 
GALLERY , H.n Mall. By IpjIOInl· 
menl. 351·333O, 2·1 

ART 
FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mu.1 .. N tI _ 
prlce.-SIG~IN GALLERY (Holl 
M.NI. I 141t E.al College, .....,d 
1Ioor. 381·3330 12· 1. 

POSTIRI 

FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mull .. III -.. 
prlcts-SIGRIN GALLERY (Hall 
Mall), .14'.1 Ea .. Collega. aecond 
11oor. 351-3330. 12. 18 

V.SIT our POIIor Art GIIIery, 
down.lIl" .1 GILPIN PAINT AND 
GLASS, 330 EIII Mark.1 Sirot! 
338·7573. 1·29 

MAPI 
OLD. NEW, MAPS, ATLASES. Buy. 
MIl, "od • . 337·2988, houro ",d 
direellonl HAUNTED BOOt<SHOP, 
Raraand U..... 2.18 

BOOKS ... 
A quick lessoD ID fiaalK'e: 

H .... rIoW 
on IJweslmmt. 
".., .• liIIIIIII 

CAe aooK CO-OP 
l""'er ..... I, IMII ,,:a.,...1 

AREN'T yOU' booltl WOfih _0 
lnan • Iwo dotlar bill? CAC lOOK 
CO-OP, 353-3481. 1·21 

OTHER stUdon' boOit. II 10_ 
p.1cIo CAC BOOK CO·OP, _ 
levll IMU, 353-3411. 2'" 

4N YEARS OLD. Actu.1 _imonI 
of_1on1 tIna ""nUn;. $3, $3, 110. 
up. HAUNTED 80OKSHO'. 331· 
2M. houra, dlrectlona. 2· '5 

ANSEL ADAMS photo;raphlc 
bOOkllN. Y Grapllicl SocIety~ .... 
.. lHOI,,"1 oller. 351·3330. 12·18 

R.NTTO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Ronl '0 0WfI, TVL 
sterect. mlcrOWaYM. 'pp/lancM., 
lumlluro, 337·HOO. 2·20 

TV, VCR, II .... WOODeUM 
SOUND, ~OO Highland Court 338-
7547 1·21 

SAT.LLlTI 
R.C.IV.R 
COMPLETE 5 .. 11111 r ...... 
lyalomlll low, low II'Icts. 

Ho<kh ...... E""''''' .... InC 
Oflv. I A.ti .... SAVE • loll 

Hlghw.y 180 South 
Hazellon. IA 50841 

1·1OO-832·58&S 

JAlZ con be htlrd on ..... ~ 
public ,adlo .lallon" '101: KCCIC 
88.3, KUNI GO.8: AM: WSUI '10. 

R.CORDI 

RECORD COLLECTOR pay. CIIh 
lor qUllity Ulad ,ock, jaU end bluM 
record •. Slop by I I 3 EatI Pr.nbll 
or caN 337·5029 12·20 

IT.R.O 

AKA I ca .. ,n. d .... , $100; rHHor"', $250; lurnllblll, '100 P"w, 
354-6278. 12-21 

MOVING: MUll MIl Y.",..,. CA 600 
Imp, $80. 337.71n. 12· 20 

CLiM' \h ..... " 10 I ... HALL MALL 
Ind .... your monty. HAWKIYE 
AUDIO oIItra IH IhI ""'" "" .. 
equlpmen. IIlh1iowe1lloo1l prIolO. 
M .... I UDXL·I~GO, II ." lOCh. 
11.',\ EIIiCoilegeIlltHl, 337. 
4878. 1101 

MUIICAL 
INITRUM.NT 
(LIC TRIC Loa Plul 1m_on. 
$200, r ... ·I ... r ... , 1250: mlk ... 
lind., yam .... etllllclf. 1200, 
Pllw. 354-6215. 12·21 

IIOMA oR·41, ......... Condlllon, 
ItCrlnc. lOt' t24O. 358-4037, """,. 
d.YI only; 881-3921. """'end daY' 
only 12·21 

VITO IorIO' ... , 0,"""'1 Condlllon, 
prlo. nttIOtilbll, ColI LIM, 353-
8098. 1·24 

GilSON SO ;ulllr, S3OO; G& L Fl00 
;uflar, &300: ""nor Imp, S300 PIU. 
mlocollen_' .ttecIO. Cell ~ 
364·1831. 12·10 

OLD 'IANO .NCH, Unuou.1 "'po 
flop. '36. Houro, Olr_, 1131. 
2ttII. HAUNfiD lOOICIItCW, ~ 
& UIId, 2." 

fO~ IALI: Ftndtf SI,II ........ 
wl_, *_ bocI)', m.",. .-, I· 
183.2110, 1·21 

,IAWy Or/tphlc EQ" 1171; 
F1I"Otf. 115: DtIoy. 118 LlI<e MW, 
Dor,on, 3111.0038. 12.21 

.. UIICAL 
INITRU ... NT 
VIOLI ... · 1100-$800. Viola" 
a300-aI5OO, CoIIoI: 1330-$2,000 
Carved OIIllrlng biOI. t2,000. 
1la1lm1J" 101""'.1 _VIo vul"r, 
NO; Glbton amp, lBO GIb_ 
thr .. ·plckup IG3) bI .. , allOO , 
AuItI: Old., leO; Arm.lrong, S126= 
Do Ford, F,.".,h IYOI,"" llivor 
"'ad, 5380 York Soullpilooo, 
t200. Hollon COf .... lBO. C .... 1cII 
;ul\lrl! R ..... ood C, ,MIMln (00· 
28CI, 1500. 01"" .. SI5- $I00 Anti· 
quo """,doIln •• 351-8552 12.21 

IIOO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

TWO roommltea, See/month, I,. 

ulIIHIII, w.1er paid, .v .... b .. 1m· 
_11I1Iy 364.6481 1·29 

FEMALe. own bedroom In vlry n60a 
lour bodroom hoUi' on ... 1 lido, 
'150 plU, V. utillUO. 364·0315 12. 
21 

WANTED: Roommell 10 .her. n"'" 
th," Md,oom MUM, on bu.une. 
$150lmonlh plu. u.IIHI ... 338-
t55& 1029 

LARGE bed.oom. an ... ""u .. 
wllhrH mil .. , dl.h"n"", WI_, 
dry ... al50lmon.h, nodlpollt. 338-
2004 1·29 

MIF 10 Ihlro Iparl,","1 wl.h GWM, 
own room , tr .. Wllerbld/d,.lMI'. 
'180, uniurnlilled. by Hoophll 
1 .. llab .. n .... Joel. 354·7648 12·21 

IHA"! 'I. of lour bedroom houM II 
412Fllrehlld, 112535+8523 12·21 

I'M vr.du.~ngl Fome .. nMdtd. 
own bedroom to thr .. bedroom 
."arlmonl. CIOM. rent nttIOlflbIe 
338·2388. 12.2' 

'HAil' lorge, qultl lour bedroom 
noUIi. mlNro ".non.laundry. PII. 
nogollable. Soulh Dodge 331-
4187 . 12· 21 

NEGOTIAILE, own bod,oom Ind 
be'" In "" .. bedroom. HfW pilei. 
undorground parking. laundrY, CII" 
Aparlmen". 354.8218 12.21 

OWN room In Ilhr" bodroom P ... 
'acrlll Apartmonl noaUwo.or plld, 
ont block Irom ,.mput. O/W, ther. 
with IWO mil .. 364-M33 12·20 

NONSMOK.NG tomlil wlnted '0 
an". room I" \WO bodroom, tllW 
Plld, AC. laundry. Clole. $148 50 
EIIICoiloge 354..74$ 1·21 

SHA~E lowl·lllnoIl MI_ A,,""· 
mtnI wllh)hrH 01"'". ,. 2OImonlh. 
337·.534 1·21 

OWN room In IwO bod,oom ." .. 1· 
ment. four blOCk, horn carnpua. 
SI80/ mon.h, III U1Ih.le. PI,d . ..... 
10 Ind 01 sprtng l'mulOr Pnono 
364 .. 826 2· 28 

OWN '001'1'1 In tout bedroom aparl· 
mint. okl. "'''Y cktae in , two 
bathrooms. SI80/ morlill. no utl~ .... 
337·4093. keep Irying '2·20 

SHARE .hr .. bod,oom. MlF 11_ 
gradultod . oorry 10 ..... twO IUn 
wonderful room"",," thr .. block, 
10 Penl.., .... $127 "lUI UllIlIfH. 
fl .. pI ... charoclw· ~11ad It'ge 
.Parlmon. Don'1 htalllll, ca" 
Tracy. Phil or SColl. 337·2779 
an\'llme. 1·21 

OWN room. Ivadl'" JanUII)' 1. 
$135plu.u~"'" 3&1.164e 12· 20 

D£St'ERATEI_ .-nmot.fOwn 
room In ..... _ . 1I501month. 011 
utl~I'" plld, nttIOU.bIt! 361·0652 
anerSc30"m 1·21 

FEMAlE room"'_" *allted, new 
"''''' bod.oom IPOnmon~ '150 
.enl pIu. oIoc1rICrty faporo.>mI!IIy 
'10), ohr bloc'" lnom dOwnl-' 
3$1.:1111 1·21 

FEMALE. Iwo roonu """"btul 
,",ge lunulled _ . cIota, clean. 
qui". coml_ Sh ... kltcherl. _ry. Wvlng ,oom. Currier, IwO 
bIoc.a.S'5OI11333I-33M. 2·2S 

WATC" my ... 1_, cIoII .• ha" 
IWO btdroom. PIt"inII, IIfr .... HIW 
plld ~254 12· 21 

NONSMOKEII, rolPOflOlIlll, quI« 
uppor_ orad. anort !hr" 
btdroom lporlmen. "'th IwO m ... 
;, • . $178.7 plUI 'i ulll'lleI 354-
2 .. ' '2.20 

IMMEOIATElIl Fomaio 10 " .. ,. 
large houee. own ,oom. 1137 pi.,. 
I Ie u1'''1111 338· I '79 or 354-
3n2 

MALE, own ,oom. tumllllld UOlpt 
bodroom HIW paid, 1173. 331-
8088 1-21 

FEMALE 10 _ ..... nou .. own 
room.SI37338-1.7I 12·20 

FREE DECEMIEII ~EHT 
Sh ... _Iwo btdr ..... f ..... IIed, 
.. ,Ih 11_ go ... _ '130 351· 
.18' , 353-2119 2·22 

ONEITWO warotd 10 _. 

Iowm.o-. $120101_ ".... 115 
uuWIIII, .. 1u.utIto. 331·521" 
_. .2· 21 

FEMALE, comploltly 1u"".IIed . .... 
block. Irom cam""" own room, 
Ir .. HIW, ""1II1II. Otcamber 2' 
354-61011 12·21 

LUXUIIY IWO _room lpar1men~ 
$30 Nonh Dubuque. tom .... own 
room, ,..,_. _'1, parkin; 
di.hw_. rnlCf ....... , 1220 381· 
738& 12.2' 

FOIAl _. room nlel """ 
bedroom, I1H. South Jon_ 
338-7111 •• 2$ 

NONiMOIUNG ored II\ara nIca 
houll WIth Ihr .. _ .. MnIafItd. 
cIota. $140-110, '."_ 337. 
5437. _Ingl 12. 21 

IIEIPONIIM-E lema ... 2)-.30, "". 
room, lar;o lOW ....... , IIUndt'f, 
butlna. Otclrnber IrH ,,.. 
36,.. 12.20 

OWN room, .... r. hili IfIIAIfoI, HIW 
paid, n... bloch ~om c.mpuo, rartl 
nagotIlbla. 354-2.30. 381·183' '110 
20 

CLOHI LU'IK'- qoojot. own 
bedroom. AC, d __ , laundry, 
t22O,Jlnulrylr"'38+14OS 12·21 

OWN room. 1185. 115 UllN ..... 
ca""'. IaUndry. po"""" <10M. 331-
118' , 12. 20 

fEMAL& ow. room In nIot IwO 
bod,oom II>Irtmon\. beloony, ...... 
dry. Plrkln;, on buaIInI, al38, HIW 
peld, nagotIlbIII, 33t-3etl 11-20 

CIlIIAT It~ 10 1M with In big 
""u .. , ..... 10 cam.,., .... r;o room 
• .. I .. bIII now lor IwO fOOmma .... 
.'2OImonlll PIt " ... on._ 
0012. 1·24 

I'INTAGIlUT, CLaAM, OUIlT 
MAL' _In; lor \III lima, ow. 
room, 354-042O, !Ioy" night 1·2' 

fOUl! btcfrOOl'/l 1""""",,1, 
downl.,..., • • har. belli and k~, 
HIW .... "1_, 1150 '* PIt ... 
AoIand M~ SmMh 1\toIIOro, 351· 
0'23, Gory, or 338-2tIO, 
_Inot 12-2, 

TWO \0 aha,. or ...... _ .- tor 
aprlng _or, '150, IoctItd by 
HI_. C8113844Ml 12·1!D 

,.MALI, .... ra two btdroom Of1erl. 
"*>1 wI\II ..... _ .. cloat. 
....11 ... peiG, ",,"1_, ~C , 
I ... ndl)' . ""'king, al29/monlft. 164-
"'80. 11·10 

ONI of IIIr .. bedroom., 
IINlmontll, ..... , .. '" peId, _r 
Low 8c1loot, Helleher 338-0217, 12· 
20 
,.MALI \0 _. ,..., btcfroom 
-'_, I .......... .
lIodtoom, '121lmort11\, PtnloCreol 
~mtn'" h ... ptId, "nlng. 
.1,,"1 12-20 

PIItIALIlo an ....... t1IOm In IIIr· niolltd _ bedroom __ I 

Heet/ .... ptId Laundry, IliafI. _ , ceo ... "nlng ..... M-

ntontd. CIoat 10 cempIIt • ....,. 
"-00II ...... Call Ul·M'*, 
5.00. 12-20 

ROOM .. ATI 
WANT.D 

MALI. H .. Janutr'/. no dapool!, 
'120. HIW paid, mlcro .... , _ 
pIIIIIy IUtnlalttd, IWO -. 
....,., .... 10'0 W", ....... , No. 
218F. eaM.1Iar lOp m" III· 
3&t5 

,IMALIlo .hIIl _ 
thr .. bed,oom IPIrI 
campuo, '127.80 plUI 
ColI oorly mOfnlng Of Ia 
0657 

MALI, 2nd _ ..... , one bodr ... 
-,""nl. c;IoIt I. , $180, 361. 
"GO. 11,11 

OWN room, .harl "" .. bodr .... 
lowni1oull, dlohwaaher. 1l\1li"', 
AC, parkin;, 211 bllII~ car.,,, 
bu ..... , $120 plUi udlll .... CIfI 
K .. r", 4- ' .. 337·1218 I~II 

WILO MIN H ...... cIoorI Two 
btdroom. evlllibl. In Ihr .. 
btdroom lpar1manl. haIII_ 
peld, Iwo blOCk. from Curt • . * 
0024, .. ,nlnga 1~2' 

.UNNY ,oom •. 1PIdou.8"","", 
SIrHI hou .. , IIUnel"!, 0I1~ '11ll. 
'64-0028 II·" 

OWN ,oom, condo wlih 1Ir.""", 
_ .... 1 m pluo It udlM 837· 
5360 loll 

'1 I • • _ . an ... room I ..... 
bod,oom IPlrt,","1 slortlng 
January, 351-0150, J"""" Of 
Manna loll 

OWN room In IItge Iwo bodr .... 
."artmanl, ovllilblo Immodlslol! 
I", lfI'ong willi 'ummar o¢IoII. 311. 
3215, .... lboullH 1·11 

OWN ,oom In Ihr .. bedroom ...... 
ment, Juno Ind July frll, ront 
JIIgOfltb ... Call 354-_. 1·11 

SPACIOUS dup'" 1,,1111,10 lor 
1I,,_lour -'t. 1123-1l1li,,,, 
In kllcherl , IWO belht, I .. go .... 
bodroornl, ... 1II1n; d,aIanCO 31\4. 
5100.338-8003 1·21 

CLOIE, .hlf. IwO bedroom, ... 
room nonam"'", HIW paid, 
evalla"'" "natl_, 11~. 3i\4. 
"10 11·11 

CHEAl'! $ 123 75. _ , """ 
bodroom In two btdroom "'*', 
mont, Sou'" John ... , MWIIPIr1-
monl bUlldlngl354-2323 1./1 

lHA~t \11<" bedroom If)W1mft, 
own room. J.n~ 'tn' nIQ01lUtI, 
Joh.- 8.,ot! 364·102(. 1./1 

'EMALI room mel .. wge .... 
~roorn. downtown, tlvlI min. 
10cteu, a145 S8H37IOf3Jt. 
0180 /·11 

OWN room In modern """"'M, 
on buliin. et_ 10 hoopllal. Sill 
plut ... u IIIIM 354-0822 11011 

fEMALE, l1li" h ..... , own '''''", 
cloat 10 campu • . IIH. '. u.llbel 
338-1841 or 338-3820 1.11 

fEMALE, ",",I "00 room, HIW 
pIfd,525Sou"'_ 337· 
,e87 12·11 

11181MONTH, o/Iara "lei iIOoI" 
Mor.informatlOl1 338-Je72 aII_l 
pm 12·/1 

MALE. fUIICH\IlbIe, nonomol<_ 
own roorn. 1'82 5OImont1l. 311 • 
8094, keep tryin; 1·2' 

M/F to _. h .. nrlhod duple ..... 
room, on buoIJnt, 111101 .... \11 '~ 
u . 337.595I_h.m· 1·21 

fEMAlEvodW_""""'''. 
__ duple> on - ""' ... 
two R N I. lIr.ptac:o, WID. d!Ih' 
_ ,rtnlnagot,1bIt 551· _ I·" 
NONSMOKING _ . .... ~ .... 
bodroom.,.\1lnd Morey SI . 
manogottaI ..... _ 354-82 II· 
21 

FEMALI. _w. oharl r ...... _ "'* 0IItc9 HIW pa>CI $HI 
nav-I>Ie 35101_ .-/1 

fEMALE. """ room, ....... -
~ .. cam""" ,120. HIW pat, 
.... 1at>\I _'* 23 3501-1213 I 
k..,. Irytng HI 

MALE nonomoI<or. _ room, 
IPar:iOUI IwO bedroom .. balll. 
Clbte, atudlou. roommatl. tr .. 
aIlyoocaImalfl .UIOt'ong. 1175/ .... 
PlUt '. vb ItO _ 01' paul Ill· 
7870._.. I·V 

OWH room .... 't bIIh, ItUndrt 
buaIont. II 50, ~ uetttft. 354-
2845 HI 

ONEITWO ""'_ I\lOCiOIJI. fit. "''''* _ .... 111. _ . KNI pod, 

:.._ry,r""~ 33;:/. 
FEIoW.I. non_'w, .......... 
""",oom 1par1mt111 In ""'_ JtnvIIY, alll.5Ol"",,1l. 
Cd iIS4-3I(W 12-21 

HONSMQIUNG I ....... It>"""
bodrwrro _",*,1 willi..," 
rwn_ ltarllng JajlUIIy, good 
location. $ 124 plus " -~ 
361.1~ ~ 

PElIION, _ ,oom. bed IurJ'dhoi. 
1C, ... lrom S\tdIUm _ Idrytt 
$1501_, IItJ_paIcI337· 141 
iI3et , 

ftMALE,~,--" 
"" .. _room, _.-
paid. $'4$ 331-2057 1·21 
CLOBE. __ , Ju<nIIhId 
--.-.. OlIO or IWO_" room. AG, _ , *""", 
pOr~tng , on buIfInI. SI37. I<i¥I 
...... 354-7_ 12-11 

fIIU Jonuary "'"" $145 or SIll 
I>iut '" .... '\Iot. t;IoarI. - , GO'!" ~ 
IOCOI"'" 337."20. Ir .. 

"REO 01 ""II In ~ bOIl Try • __ "'_ and baCI 

ywd 11301_, ctoII. ""'"" 
tlt_ otudtnl prMrr .... ~ 
1140 IN 

i'lHTACRIIT A~' ''' _. IwO __ , $1421",.. .. 

-",_,_1IfI'IOII 
_ po<d 3.64-1211, ~ 

"MA~1. .hor. rcom, ..... -:' 
Ipll1llltn~ South Jo/WItorI, 1111-/1 
354.1600. 
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iOOMMATI 
W'NTID 

M""1. "to J'/lIIIIY, no .,.., 
a120, HIW paid, mlct .... COl!> 
"lIy lurniahld, two pooIo, 
",,",MIl 1010 Will htlton, No. 
21eF CaI_l0p.m,, 351. 
3615. 

flMAlIlo lII .. t btdf 
1"''' bodIoom .Pt~ 
campUl, 1121.60 pIut 
CellNlIy momlnG .. 1I 
0051 

M""I . 2nd _ ...... ... bIdr .... 
apot!mtnl . ..... ln,. ,10,351. 
.1110 I!·I, 

~ 

OW" room, lhotl IIIr .. bIdr .... 
townh ..... , dlohwuhor, I .. ..,." 
AC, p .. I<lIIg, 2'~ bAIIII, Clrpotod,,, 
buill ... , • I 20 plUi utihtloo. Coli 
I(errit, __ 8, 33M2 II II· .. 

WILD .. I N '" n." doorl Two 
I*Iroom. lYoIt.bI. In Ihr .. 
I*Iroom .p ....... nI, __ 

""Id . .... block. from C\I" • •• 
0021, _nl"Ol I ~h 

IUNNY room • • NIIdooI 8 .... "'" 
Sir'" hou .. , lAUndry. ClII, '110. 
3~·OO2" 1I·~ 

OWN room, condo wI1tIItrOQl,,", 
11m.,*, S116 ptu. '" l1li ...... 331. 
5380 1·11 

• ltO, ...... Ihltl room In two 
bed,oom .p.n ..... 1 """"II 
Jllluary 35 I .0180. J •• I"" or 
MOM.. 1·11 

OWN room In ""III two _ .... 
",IrIIntnL 1V1I1.bit Immtdlotolr 
I.,. ",,1IIg "l1li ."",mlt option, lSI. 
3215 ..... bOUl H·6 1·11 

OWN room In Ihrlt blcltoom ...... 
men!, Ju ... nd July hll. ronl 
ntgDtIabit. CIII36H8M 1.2/ 

IPACtOIJ. duple. IYIIINIt lor 
",,_lout peopto. "~I., .... 
In kll ...... .... b.., .. Il<go ... 
btdrooml. WillinG dl ... noo 3\1. 
&100. :138-8003 1.1/ 

CLOIE. Ihlr, two lied""' . ... 
room. _ok ... H!IoY PIld. 
IVllllbit IlnoIl _ , SII3 3!'-

7810 II'h 

CHEA" "2315. _it . ..... 
lledroom In .... iltdroom _. 

",..,. , Soulll John .... "" IpOrI. 
rntnl blllldlng! 351·/323 1·12 

• HAlIE fI, .. _''''''" I"...,..., 
own room, JenUify rift' negot.lbIe. 
JoM_ Str ... 361-1024. 1·12 

FDIALE 'O."If""'" 111111'" lledroom. __ . lIIr .......... 

",cIIIa. SIIS 36H3110rm 
ONO 1.1, 

OWN room In _n _" 
on buill ... elOM 10 hOIpItII. 111I 
plu •• uul'* 361-01122 12-21 

fEMALE . _. h ...... own '","" 
..... 10 .. mpu' SI/5, \; lI1!lilloo, 
33f.HI8", 338-3120 I·ll 

fEMALE , _ nlCO room. HI.,. 

geld. 525 South JohIIoon 331. 
m7 II." 

SIll/MONTH. ollar. nitI hou. ...... In"" ..... on 331·3812111 .. 5 
pm 11,11 

MALE. ... ponelblt, .. n .......... 
.... room IIIZ i50/rnonlh. 351. 
1Oe4. k""ltYing 1-21 

MIF 10 _tl",O_ duplo~ "" 
room, on b ....... ',lOlmonlll. ~ 
UI 337· 585lol1tr.p.m 1.11 

'I .. ALE ... tdwanltd ....... ",. _""",duptoon __ " 

two" N .. r •• pIaco. WID,_ 
_ ron!~"'" 351. 
08t5 l·lI 

NONSMOI<ING _ "',," No 
bear..,.., "'_ Merey, 112\ 
.... "-'"' _0 .. 311H22f II· 
21 

FEMALE. _fr. _. r ..... 
__ POOl ~, HIW PJl4. $ltS 
~35H03O l·lI 

FEMALE . ..... room, two bodr_ 
_ .... ",,,,,I. SIlO. H!IoY plod. 
.. _ Ilofcom'" 23 :lSl-1m. 
k.p~ 1·11 
IoIAl.E __ , ..... ,oom. 

IpICoO<lI .... bod' ...... bollt', 
cabte . .a~0UI roommMi. tr .. 
I\IIyobImo IUIO'tne.I175"_ 
Plut '. ub_ .... k CI PIllA. 351, 
1t/O, -oogo j·ll 

OWN """" 0IId '; btII1. IIund!y 
_ . 1150 •• ;utiIi\JH :ISI-
2 .. 5 1.11 

ONIITWO 10m ... _ fur. ..-__ I. _ HiW". 

At. 1_,.,. "nt~ 331· 
3U6 I.t\ 

FEMAI.£ """omok_. IIIIro OM 
bed"""" lpet!_ In __ 
_ Jon...,.,. $111 .501_11. 
Col! 351-3104 12-11 

NONSMOI(INO _ ........ "" __ ,,,",,"*1 ..... IVII 
Iwn __ .ng ...... .,. good 

.... bofI. III< ptuo " -" 
351~11O ~ 

P£IIION • ..." , .... , ... _ 
... _Irom S\odlum •• _/""",, 
"501"""'" ... 1._ pilei 331· 
J3h I 1·21 

FD4""W. ".",.",...Ing .... ,oom. 1Iv .. Mdtoom _ . __ 

PaId.5115 338-20$7 1·21 

" CLO'" _ btaroom. Iu<nIthod 
~I._"""'_'" 
r ....... />C. doohwo_. 1ItIndr!. 

lS ,..,..,., ... _IN, S137. IIIW 
PaId 354-71411 1~2t 
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11 .. 0 01 ng In ... _ boll 
Try a _ willi ._ oncI '** 
\OIfd. II30/M .. '" ""'.IIfIrMI, 
Gt_lIudon1 "' ......... 351-
2100. II-< 

II£NTACMIT ApII1IfIIrM. -
.".,. two _oom. $141/_ -"'_.-.,.... 
'-".,., 3S-42It. l ~lI 

"MALI. ollar. room, Iwo_ 
.ptf'lmenL S __ . 1140 

351-1100. 11-1\ 

IIIAM __ """'" 
OIher. ,I25 __ 36I. 

:1110 11-1\ 

CLO ... QIIIINI\' _ . II ... 
PaId. ,_ k"etttn.lllltll'll 

.... o.ck. off..'''ttI pIridnt .... 
bear .......... ~ JtntIIty t. CII 
P." V C II 3111·17" 4Il0l I . ... 
354- 171 I. lot .. nomt oncI noot*f. 
Oon~ "" .. \I'0Io one lJoII 

'ME January .anI! One "'"'" • 
__ IIIUI ___ • 

" SOImon"" own -, .... 
~ 00tInI, 364--...,.. 
a'I~17s._nQt. 12·21 

OWN btdr""", In .... _ 
--. IteM and_~, 
"53, <10 ... 361·1015,1I3f.2Ilt,1. 
21 

LUeIAlil or tel' _ ... 
"'*-" In _ ...... -
_Ole """*IIt\tII . • ,·1111, 
btI<n ... m., _hm • ..,.... __ IJ.II 

P'IIIIAlI. _, Il0l_ .... 

tntn\, oIoM. Ct4IN', ....., \ .. 
he-tIeI I~· -IlllAL ........ ~wII .. - .--.1-*1"'. 1Mftt, 1116. ",,",II ,.. _ 

--..... HII, JtnUtfY. 1M-
"'0. I~ 

1I001lilAn 
WANTID 
TWO 1>10<*1 Ifom cantpu • • ,... •• 
0Iff\ room, hili pIId , sa 1-2474, 12· 
ao' 
1M TUM 1lI1i. to .her, duple •• 
lilt .. b .... _ , .160 plu. uliNIIot. 
good....,1 ~51.Im afl_ 7;0!I 
p,"' 1/·20 

~
Wantacl._ 

I, clo .. \0 
ClfllpuI, Ptld. AC . .. aU.bIt 
IID'I. CIII351· 7821 ..... I.,. T,,,,tor 
1P1. 12·20 

AYAILMLI.ft" "nal. to nonomok· 
~ ""'"it. own bed,oom In IwO 
_ .pot1 ... nl . I",nllllod. 
HIW palO. Ioundly, buill .. . 
'11I.lOIm"",,, pIua l\ UllIn .... Af* 
U51·2t51 . 12· 20 

WAlK 10 call1PU.11wO _.). own 
"'" bOcIroom. OII' I"HI PtrklnG. 
...... whoit hou .. willi thr ... 111-
_ SIlO plUi ~ u!llt"", 200 
btocIt 01 BloomlnGlon. 338-oeI7. ;z.. 
14 

/lMAL1. own room In thr .. 
_ I""rim"" ....... perking, 
1IIIndry, SI8a/month. 1136-2*. 12· 
20 

1QW4·ILUNOII MANOII. _it. 
...... two _oom. own ,oom. 
_ItJlnu .. y. 351 •• ,2 • . 11·20 

/lMALE, own ,oom In qultt hOUII, 
"'" 10 .. mpu .. l l lO. 33 .. 
1234. 12·20 

IIOII81HQ coop _. mlmbtr. 

c.IIootIYo .uP""' . ... nly die
~ ChOr ... tal, rtnt end fOOd. 
ColI 331-1321 . 0'" lor K.ren. ~" .. 
_ . 12. le 

OIIEITWO Ihltt two _room 
19I<I-t. JlIIt,aon • _nor, 
111·_ 12·" 

LARGE (oom w/prl ... , .. ent,tlnce 
1114 _Yo .hltt IItr .. _room 
apIfIrntnI. \IOI'j nltl, eo_lonl. 
""'.1111 plu, uIIih .... 338-
0480. 12. 1e 

ffMAlE, own room, two bedroom, 
"'"""II" paid •• , e2 60 •• valloble 
JlnUl/'f 1. 331·8505 12. 18 

"MALE. OWII room In two 
bodroom, 5170 ptu. Il ulll"1n, 
0Ikcr .... 361·3004 12· " 

01Vl1 room. two bed,oom I"",,· 
-. Cot.NiU • • ""S. IItIr IIIopP. 
lflii. no it .... C.llly. Andl. 351. 
2303.331-4518, _ . 12·18 

SHA~I Iorua. dlvtd.bIt 'oom In 
quill, c_. vory nIco _It. 
I I/olmonth Ineludta ulllll,". non
_ Ing 351-1581 12-18 

n.MAl£, own room In new tnr .. 
bodroom, HIW peld. lurnl_. 
dOlI. AC. bUlilno. SIIIO. 351. 
1Il0. 12·1' 

fEM4LE. ... n ,oom In 10'111 two 
bodroom , dott, bUIIInI. dllh· 
... hIt. "bit. perking. laundry 
1lcl1iIIto. AC. "SOlmonth Call 
KlrI, :J54..5512 12.19 

10011 
'OIlIlI.T 
LAIICI! bed,oom 'lith k_ Ond 
HvlnG ,.om ",MItgot. vory ...... \0 
umpu •• I1lO1month. 351-Ote3. 2· 
28 

TWO roomlln ..ry DM.,Wul _It, 
fift_ mlnu ... 10 campul. Ronaldl 

• SlrHl. CIN Etl • • 338-8011, 12·21 

WITH ",IpI"1, 14""" 01_ •• 
,tfrlg«tlor. ulllltIto pold. 
$215Imonlh. ovlll_ January 20, 
338-4811. 12· 21 

OWN ,"rnlohtcl room, kllchtn, Itun· 
dry 1.llIlbll • • n bUll,",. 
SI60lm.nlh. 351 .... ,2. 12·21 

Il00104 In b ... mon! wllh kl\ohln. 
"'We b40Ckt from cempuI, 
SIIOlmonlh Indlucl .. ulllllit .. 337· 
3118. 12· 21 

RODM • • 1oM In. utilll .. "I PIIId. no 
cooI!lng '" PlII, SI20, 31 ..... 
2838, 12·20 

MUST tublOl Jllluary III , dorm. 
.\'fIt room, l",nI_ with 
tetrtgeratOf, microwave and .,nle , 
$175 plu ...... ~clty. 351·3008 or 
338-l1li10. 1·21 

SIlO PLUS "eclrlclty. """ 'oom. 
non.moklnG I.male. loundry, Qulfl, 
eION. 338-15I3. 1. 25 

FOR FEMALE. SIlO. ,h." kllch ... 
belh Ind living room wllh Ih ... gI~ •. 
ublill .. ",,1d. IUI.2570, """'ogo. 

2.22 

SPACIOUS. wood lloorl .nd 
fireplace, ther. kitchen and bath, In 
Block'. GlIIlghl VIII., 51.5. 331· 
5429, 1.25 

II00MS a .. lIobillmmoditlety n." 
Cambul line. ahlf' utJlIUee end 
11011111 .. wllh 0" olher. c .. l.n. 8 
pm .• 3~22. 2.22 

TWO "m ..... lurnl.hed room. In 
g'lIl hoult. cl ... , $1501175, 354-
8241. 12·21 

F .. EE month', ,enll New room: link. 
fridge, mIOfowe.e, 110. plfl<lng. 
I.undry, bUillne, CION In. 
_tllbit, 351·7364. 12·21 

FEMALE ",e'er'ed. kltchene11l. 
bl1h. W/O, $115/month. ullt"''' If>
cklded, 108 SOUlh G ...... nor, 337· 
8187. 2-22 

SINGLE ROOIolS. ,hi'. kltchln.It. · 
Ing room, ul~lt,". Kllch,n ha. two 
''''Igor.t .... L.und,y. d.ubit glr· 
• • cIo •• fo eampul. 5132.50, 
CIltIIO"" 0 p.m. 338-7840. 12·20 

ROOM In CM.,lon .ommunlty • • Im· 
pit III .. tyle . ... lalltllon _ph ..... 
338-7888.338-1818. 12·20 

LARGE, dean h.lrnllhtd room, 
Ulllliio. paid. thor. kllchen end 
bllh , 338-8172. 2-21 

FEMALE, nonsmokinG. ahar. trIMer 
In HOlld.y T,1I1or Court. ,"rnl_. 
OWn room, WID, $1215, no utltltlet. 
82e.8S38 or 351·2151 •• ", for 
Robin. 12.18 

APARTII.IIT 
'OIlIlI.T 

IWIDIATIU, one _.om 
_,own. qulol , tubltt ... S3OO. 
337· 5401",338-1161. 12·21 

CONOOlo1IHIUlo1: R.", negOtltbit. 
11,,,,_,_ . .... her/dryer. two I"" r_ ..... _ .. _Irldty 
.nly. """". 338-6278. 12·21 

I'APART .. I.T 
i 'OR II.IIT 

OUIET lUI l id. r_nti.,loco_. 
large IWo bocIroom. nIWIy 
remodeled kllChin and Dtlh. dill>
wMher, fr .. utilltlet, tr .. Ilundry, 
•• bI. TV hookup. Iorgo yltd .. d 
garden Ir .. , nonamoker. only. no 
peta. only S3OOlmomh. 338-4114. or 
351-5781. 12· 20 

.. , --
; . - .j . ""'~~:I 

:~:a;~~; 
~~. ~_~.~r ---- .,- - ~ .. 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabtnetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 
any time, call 351·7442, 351·8200 or 351· 

.1 8920. 

SUILEASE two bedroom .""rt· 
menl, $SO/montn reduced, tr .. 
month'. rent, AC, dllhwalher. ,,_ 
cab .. , nice 8p8rtment and 
.. IV~borhood , on bu .. I .. , 
S345/monlh. Sean or Janie. 33fj. 
7313. 12·20 

TWO bed'oom, __ . .. ov ... Ik 
10 Hoopllal. ond downlown. 
IPlOfOUI, qulfl , Clean. 1345. 351· 
01., . 2·20 

QUIET ..... Iy two bedroom .ge'" 
menl wllh IIraplaco. $425. 338-8171. 
361·7161 . 1-23 

AVAlLAIILE. two bedroom opart· 
monl. on bUilin •• pool. WllIf peld , 
C"1338-1511aner5p,m. 12. " 

MUST SUBLET Jlnuary I . ",,"clou. 
two bed,oom. clo .. In. on th, .. 
bu.II"" Including ClmbuI, H/W 
""Id. CoM 337·8532ofter 7 p,m. 12· 
la 

NICE 0 .. bedroom apo"rntnL 
d ... In. pwHally ,"rnl.hod , $185. 
351-7120. 12·21 

EXTIIEMEL Y nlco, lu,nllhed ono 
bedroom. dOle In, air, IVIllabte 
Dtc: ...... 331·51143. 12.20 

APART .. I.T 
'OIlIl •• T 
TWO tledroome. Mit -'de, one ",We 
Ifom compU', 1310 Inolud .. hotl 
""'_, no pt1 .. 361·2415. 2· 18 

aUILIT .na _room. IrM HIW. 
t..ntarn Port< • • v .. lablt January 2. 
1275Jmonllt. 338-"'5. 12·21 

TWO _room. I\IIWtlor ""Id. on 
bullln •• amplt parl<1IIg, quill 
ntlghbomood "'" Unl_at'Y 
H""",,,", , 36I.I05.. 12·21 

"ALTEIINIITIVllo , .. ling." 5285 
down. al35lmonlh buyalll i. 12. 
56. two bed,oom mol>NI h ..... pt11 
O~ . """,'n lodly. ~. kltp 
Irylngl 1·21 

ONE bed,oom In ooctud~ 
COfah,1I1e tour~p6eX, larg •• ctean, 
..... \0 bu ... and IIor ... 5285 plu. 
_ idlY. 338-5138. 12·21 

TWO nonomoklng mallt 10 thor. 
new Benlon Minor COndomlnklm, 
f\ft appll.nc ... lurnHurt. S115 
_ plu. ~ altttrieity. Phono .ft_ 
5 p.m .• 351·3211. 1.21 

. 
'RII 
'RI. 
'RI. 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
I.IRALD 

COURT 
• 1I ........ 1rMt 

low. CIIJ 
IU.4UI 

ICOTSDALI 
110'" IIrMt 

C .. lwllio 

381·1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

."'~ 
DUPLEX: Oon'llign anywhere 
before _Ing lheMI CHEAPI E.· 
tr.mely large three bedroom Vic
torian unit •• two blocks off Wayne. 
351·335$ day •• 361·1191 nIVhl • . 2· 
25 

EfFICIENCY. clo .. 10 campul. 
S255. no u\lllti ... ayallable January 
I. C.II364-I172. • 12-21 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

~~llO .her. new two bed,oom 
apIf1mtnl. own noom. S 160lmonlh PRIVATl; ,oom 0 .. blOCk If ... 
pIoout~II_ 33 .. 5153. 12.~9 Currlor • • hltl kllchtn. 01 • •• ulllIU .. 

SUBLEASE elft.loney. fr .. ASPEN LAKE" TRAILRIDGE 
lneluded. off·'lroOl plr1r.lnG. 351-
nM.354-1891 12. " 

h""lI .. al ... a .. llable 111185. S21O. 
33S·8M I. 361-7818 , 2·25 

MSPOHSIBLE MIF rooonmiltl _ad tor latge mOdern Condo, 
own room. ".., IC K.Mart. St65, CABLE. mlcrow .... dllllwllher. 
)\1.6825. 1-22 ' leundry. OIl Coralvlll. buollno. 

SUBLET IWO bedroom. Ihr .. 
busllnes. heat/waler paid. laundry, 
Bu,lInglon and Summll. $410. 337· 

fEM~LE 10 0111 .. two lledroom 
"",moOl lurrilhod .... pt 
_ . Woolgllo V,III 337. 
SIt4. 12· 11 

IIOHSMOMEII. Ihar. qulol hou .. . 
1UIIIne. WID. IIU plua .... utilltl .. . 
131-1011 1·2 1 

OWN ,oom. Raillon C, ... apert· 
",..". d!thwOlho< d,_, 338-
lIIl . Ita .. m .. tag. for Guy, 1· 25 

I 

~Y~LAILE '-. 51.5/mon"" ,~ 
lit .... clO .. to 
..."town/eampu., qultl 337· 
I03l, 1·25 

TWO roommatM .... _nlied \0 lI'We 
_ ..... _lion. WI D, "65 
pI\II uti,_ 331.82Ia. .... for Lon 
«Pllra 12·21 

OM/TWD _"0(1). lllar. Ihret 
boItoom .partmont. Soulh 
_. HIW pajd Itundry. par~. 

~AC. January 338-3318 12·21 

SHARE tl'tir .. bedroom rtou .. with 
f'" IIudonl, fir."I0 ... g,,"go. own 
,..,. Shuc~ aperimenillt.- IIIII " 
All kSul living sltultlon ReatONlble 
..... 337-8101 • .-.Iogo. 2·7 

!ESPONSIBLE mole. oharl lour 
bldroom hoult. Janu.ry. 
Iu,ington S~eet. 338-8107 2·6 

MALE, own room in thrM bedroom 
condo, own blthroom. fr" 
_ Idryer . ... l1Ib1t OIeom"', 
22, $190. month plus ' .... utHItiM. II(· 
'1I1ItIy largo room.,... 100 Iquar. 
IIIL Mull be "'" to Dellovo. 338-
'l4t 12·" 

iIONSMOKER . ... ,. _ bodroom. 

IbIy ''''n!thod • • '-. HIW Ptld. 
onIjSI50. C.II361-7885. 
lllyllmo 12. 19 

'£NTACREST Aplrtmenl. 0" 
lint. 10 .htlr. three bedroom 
IPIMItn\. 337·8941 1. 23 

MAKE . connectlon-ldvert.1t In 
... D.l 

ilALE, _I. r .. ponlibit. AC. dl.1>
'Iutw. Clot .. brand new, IVall.ble 
Jonuary I 361-8083. "Iteet 31" 
111-1335 12·18 

ftM4LE. quit\, rtoPOnolble • • Iot'. 
!rrtiIhed. vtly rH" o"""mlnl. """ 
bodtoom. 3S>I-011:/. 2·5 

""-E roommate needed for Pen. 
...... , A_tnl _ Jtr>uary I 
311-3888. 1·22 

~Le. Ihoro two bed'oom aparl· ""'1._ 10 ..... pu .. 51101monlh 
"" ... _ItIDiIY . • vaJlabit Ottem· 
-28. :J54..7622. 1.22 

*te. .har. on. bed,oom Iparl' 
"*'lcl .... $160. '" UIlIlItI. 354-
7l1a, 12.20 

co.OP 1Iud1n1 Wllh .prlng lob In 
CI!itogo .. I.h .. 10 tublll hi, hell 01 
PomaCttll Apartmenl Call 361· 
g,lt 1· 31 

FINALE. .hI" .PlctOUI one 
bo!iroom, two blOCk' "om .. mpUi. 
1141. 1111111" paid • • Vlil.bl •• na ., 
Docom .... ~31~081. 1·30 

fIIU. two bld,oom., In Ih, .. 
-.... dopl ••. South Joh ...... 
1116. 331-8602. 12. 18 

OUl·Of.TDWN ow ... 1\11 0" 
"'It lledroom 10 'on! \0 mponoi· 
bee ,*lOn. SptdOUI 01" .. nom.! 
..... kltchln Ind 1I'Ilng room with 
.... 01I1tr 1"'""11. ulil"ltl plld. 
~Ing. A ... llbit IMmldlalal~. CIII 
51,..74.3733 .00itel .nlf 4 p.m. '" 
• prl_ ... I B22 Fri",dlhlp 
Stili. 1.28 

_LE, IUr, thr .. bedroom 
""mtnl wllh pello. on M.~,," 
1JIo. '182ImOlllh, .vallobit 
January. 361.7810 1·29 

uIIlldo. paid. $200. 351-8118 '" 337· 
8695, 1·/2 

SUBLET, I,ngle loom. turnlshed, 
CkPH. on Clmbuallne. tor one or 
IwO Pt0pt • . 354-0590. 1·21 

SHAIIE balh. lhare kllch.n .• ION 10 
eampul. $170. no utililloo. 351· 
8037;lllor5pm,, 3I1·1526, 2·16 

AliENA/HOSPITAL Iocallon. shore 
kt1Chen Ind bath. 1180/month In· 
clud .. u6111," 351·2233 be_n 8 
1t1d5pm. 2·18 

TWO .. pl'lle bedrooms for non· 
smokll')g end related perlOnl, $290. 
3311-1010. 2.16 

l\.f{('5TOlf cllm. own ,oom. 
female atudenl, lvailable now. 354· 
0515 12·21 

NEW hOUM. 907 Mavga,d , 
5165/monllllncludlnG all uti66 ... 
HBOICInomu, ... oIIor/drye'. 
microwave 351·1092. 8 p.m.-9 
pm 12·21 

ROOM for lem .... close In. studenl, 
AC. ,h.'e bllh, 337·2573 2·16 

ClOSe to ClImpul. wasner/dryer. 
kitchin, ma. hou .. metes, oft
IIrHi plrklng. SI85lmonlh plu. 
uHIIH ... 351.0122. 12·" 

"27 MARKET, llfge room In hOUN. 
utlllti .. plld. laundry. 351·11460, 
314-8551. 12-21 

CLOSE. quollty homo. """ 
bodroom. Iha,. bath. III ulllil," 
paid , off'I"eeI pa,klng. Don'l P'" 
Ihit one. Cell 351 . 1714. Ilk for Paul 
V,C. Afte,5 •• oII:J54..I7II . 12·21 

WONDERFUL room wllh wind ... 
... t In wonderful hOY. with won
dtrlulllllilOtMn. Anll.b,. Decemb« 
13. cioN \0 .. mpu .. CaM 354· 
4831 12.19 

OOWNTOWN. lurnlollod. 
refrlgetafOr. microwave. SI65, 
utilhiet Included. avlU.ble Decem. 
btr 22 338-3871. 12·21 

NONSMOKING, mllure Iomlle. 
",1.111 hOI'nl, clOM, phone. perk· 
Ing. St65. 338-4010. 12·21 

SINGLE IIOOMS.IIII" kllchOn. ltv· 
Ing roofl' . utilities K~tchen has two 
rotrlg«ll"'" Laundry. doublt glt· 
Ig • • CIO ... 10 campu •. SI32 50. 
Chrl ••• ner8p.m,. 338-71U0, 12. 13 

1118, 12·20 

WARM. channing two bedroom. 
... r Morey, January 15. 5315. 338-
0033. 2·25 

NEW one bedroom apartme .... tour 
mil .. norlh of low. City. S3OO. 
utilll," p.ld. 354-9107. 2·26 

ONE BLOC~ 
FROM DENTAL SCHOOL 

TWO BLOC~S FROM 
U OF I HOSPITALS 

Valley Avenue COndominiums. new 
one bedroom, ~raoe with opener, 
dlahw8sher. WID InCluded. 
IVliiableJanuary, $385. 351. 
p216 2·25 

NICE two bedroom, on bus rout. , In 
Coralville, water plld, 5280, open 
Januery I. C .. I 351-3013 Ine, $ 
~~ 12-21 

CLOSE to clmpus, two bedroom. 
lurnlShed. perking. heal/wal .. peld. 
AC 351·3132. 12·21 

ONE bedroom near hOsphal. tHee· 
trlclty only, I,undry, parking. quiet, 
$215, 35~·8149. 337·8239. 12·21 

ONE bed, ...... HIW plld. nice. 
qulel. off·str." pa,k lng. 5290 351· 
6459. 12·21 

MUST sublet January 1. one 
bedroom apanmenl, pOOl, exert's. 
room, laundry. bUllIne, $280. 338-
6388.331·8397. 12·21 

SUBLET two bedroom lownhOU ••. 
furnished. busline. 1350 plus 
UI"IIIes , nego~'blo. 338-1680. 515-
822·3129. Available January 1. 12-
21 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR •• ubleB •• 
two bedroom apartment, heat/water 
paid, Iree cable TV, great downtown 
location. 311·8260. 351·0«1 2·22 

TWO bedroom apenmenl. dish· 
wash •• H/W paid. aViliable 
Dtc:omber 15. $375. 351-0738. 12.21 

• t BEDROOM DUPLEX 
• t BEDl\ooM CONDO 
• a", 5 BEDROOM HOME 

Available Immediately 
All Appliances Included 

MOD POD, INC. 
CLOse to campta aher. kitchen , -II ~ 0102 
btlh. llv'ng room and ulllllle • . 338- ,'-___ -_'_" ____ --J 
5735 2·6 ,. 

CLOSE IN lu,nll_ rOOtIL 
S 185lmonlh. 338-3118 d.y .. 338-
0721 ..... nlng., 2·6 

fUlL bolh. w"~·ln clo"'. pool. In 
Inr" bedroom 10000hou ... "male, 
buill .. , SilO, 361·2331. 626-
8970. 

FEMALE, lurntlhod room. wllh 
cooking, ullllll. lurnllhod, on 
buill"". 338-5877. 

2·5 

FURNISHED lingilin Qulol bulldlno, 
prlvall ,."leer"I"' • • 115. uHMtill 
paid 331·1381. 2·4 

NONSIIOMING g,.dlprole .. lonal: 
1.11(10. own bllh, clean, QUfet. 
pnone, Ideal for v.alling proleSlOf, 
SIlO. 338-<4010. 12· 20 

LA~GI. lu"lIlhDt1 . qUlel . ..ry .10 ... 
IOf non.",oIIlng atudent, Sl80 tolll, 
331-1070. 1·25 

N~OI<IHG lIudlnl 
l",ol ... lon", ctwn, qulel, fur
nllllid. 1160. ulllitlot InclUded. 338-
1070. 1· 25 

WE ml~1 Ih. fiRST WORD In overy 
DI .1 ... 111od od bold and In upper 
ca .. '(ou can ICtd empnal'l 10 your 
ad by making that word unique. In 
IddlllOn. for I ImlH 110. you can 
hi .. olher bold 0' upper ca ... 
..... d. ln Ihi lelll of you, I d 

Large TWO bed,oom. 1315 plu. 
• Ito~lclty only. heat/waler plid, 
pa,klng, laUndry. 112 E •• , Mar1<.,. 
351.1819, 12.21 

TWO btockl 8alt of Currie'. two 
bod,oom. HIW paId. $430, 351· 
2131.351·6531. 12.20 

ONE bedroom duplex. good cendl. 
lion, ePlc.Hlnt location, .v,llable 
Jlnuary I Jef1rey. 353·8220 or 351. 
8133. 12·21 

DELUXE w .. , &Ide. Iwo bod'o .... 
Ivallable tor Immedlale occupancy. 
Prlca VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 351· 
3501. 2·21 

COZY one bedroom, fireplace. nea, 
MUlle. Law, hospitals, heat paid 
338·1289, .12·20 

SUBLE7 two bodroom. H/W paid. 
dONlo .. mpul. WID, 337·2795. I · 

2. .' 

TWO bed,oom . ublol, hool/wala' 
paid, on buliine. o"· street parking. 
Ilundry. '315. 331·et35. 12·20 

Larv. TWO bedroom. '* plu. 
elfC1r1dty ."'Y. hal" ... ,er plid. 
pe,klng. Ilundry, 118 EI" 
Bu,Nng\of1. 35>4·7819. 12·21 

AVAILABLE Immodl ,,.Iy: apeeioul 
IWO bedroom, 1'1t bath apartment 
pool, on buliin • • Coral.III • • 351 · 
53 150' 338-~170. 12·20 

ONE BEDROOM $300.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8·5 

SUBLE7 II SpeciOUI 3 Bedroom. 3-
Level CondO. With An Atmosphere 
Thal'e Conducive To Sludyinv Dr 
Allaxlng. Price .. NegoHable. Oon', 
Woll. C.1I351·1071 Today. 12·21 

ONE "'droom •• 1 .... 5300, 011-
"' ... perkinG. I"'nd,y. ,y.n.blt 
J.nuary, 354-08.28. 12·18 

TWO bedroom, IIr.place. quiet 
netghbDrhOOCI, nlar bUlline. 
$395Imonlh, 338·0826. '·23 
VERY l_gI three bedroom apart
ment, brlnd new, two baths. all 8p-
pllancn plul mlcrowlve, perfect tor 
lour people, seven month lease. 
only S450/monlh plu. ",111Il00 • • IoM 
In. 351·2233. 8-5 p.m,; afte' 5 p.m .. 
3$04·0817. . 2·19 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
hu openings, a few. 
TheyTI go quickly. 
'tis true. 

Rooms, .Hlclencle., amali apart· 
mentl , made tor your convenience. 
Ce.337.3703. 2·19 

LUXURY elftclency a.allabll 
oecombOl' 22. heallwller plld, 
'220. laundry llOlnn .. In building, 
g".' Iocalloni 354-1350. 8 a.m.-12 
noon or late evening!!. 12-21 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• ConvenlBnl west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq . ft. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• WaSher/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
801 Weslwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

TWO bedroom. upper floor house. 
quiet, roomy, Soulh Summll,apecfal 
S260. pfIIllIOwed. coml .... 354-
1013 12." 

LARGE two bedroom, 11Ji bat"'. on 
busllne, AC, two belconte" 
available January 1. sublease. S365. 
351.3801. 12·21 

COMFORTABLE IWO bedroom . p.r· 
tJllly lurnished. fantastic Jocation. 
available January hi. 3504--844;, 
evenlngl, Anna. 1· 21 

NEW three bedroom available 
January 1, close In, S~O/month. 
C.1I351 · 2232. 12· 21 

821 SOUTH CAPITOL. Ih,ee 
bedroom house. $375 plus ulfflttel, 
off·."ell parking. Januery 1. 338· 
5720. 2· 16 

ONE bedroom Ipartment beginning 
January 1. Benton Manor Apart· 
manta. on bullJne. After noon. 3s.t· 
6208. 12·21 

NICE one bedroom Ipartmenl, ne8, 
Unl'lOrlity HOSpital . 5275, 6711-2436. 
6711-2649 12.21 

NEW, two bedroom, heaVwater 
paid. AC •• '0"" 10 pe,k and pool. 
•• allable 111/85, Sa30/monlh, 351· 
10.17. 12.21 

NEAR Unlversltv HospItals. one 
bedroom. $285 .r elilcioney, $250. 
HIW paid, n. pels, 679.211411, 8711-
2$~ I. 12_21 

ONE bedroom, HIW, no pt1., qulot. 
nle • • oIo",$290/monlll. 35 I· 
8920. 12·20 

SUBLET 0 .. bed,..,.. .paM,,"!. 
clo" 10 hOlpilOl. oecurlly building, 
pool. ulllll," paid, PIo •• e call 338-
8.217. 12·20 

TWO bedroom duplex, "replace. 
walher/dryer, Ilr conditioner. 
$3/5lmonlh. Cell 331·9655. 12·20 

NICE one bedroom apartment. new 
carpeting. unfurnished. CIOM 10 
campu •• 5300, HIW paid ... oIloblo 
Jlnu.ry. elll Dek"a. 33"'82~, 
353·4071. 12.20 ... _--- ,- ,. ,._. ,.. .... ' '-, 

I 
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NEED APARTMENT : 
or 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

: 
; 
• Postscripts Blank 

IMiI Of bring to Rm. 201 Communication. Center. Deadline for next· day publlcallon IB 3 pm. Items may be edltad for ~ 
Itnglh, d In general, will not be publlshad more than once. Notice of eVBnta for which admllSlon I. chargad will nDt ~ 

I'IldIcrut, IIII.IDI 

Ca.". AI'''' 
( Postings on door, be Ie • Notice of potltlcal eYenli will not be accepted, except maetlng announcemBnla of recognized student : 

gr ase print. 

Event ------------~~--------~I ----· ~~~.~------------~-- : '. , ' ~ 

. , 
, 

414 East Market ) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASS 

. ~ 

• 
S~n~r _________________ ~~~~ ___ ~~~~ ____ ~~ __ i _____ ~,_ 

I : Newer, spacious, : 
DIY, dlt., tim. ___________ ..;....:~ ________ .:.... i _.:..:, _____ • clean, well·maintained, 

Locatl 
,. -' . ., :; parking, laundry 

on In building 
PtrlOn to call regardln9 thl. announcement: IIIIIIWIter .-til 
___________________________________ ~-----------Phone------------

, .w. 'w, •• _ -_. , .. 
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'j APART .. I.T· 

'OR RI.T . DI Classitieds 
GREAT PRICEI 

GREAT LOCATION I 
GREAT APARTMENT! 

11 00 Iqu... ..... "'" bedroom 
lownhou .. wtlh _. ..., UI 
Hoepltal. . .n bUill... S3IO. 36a. 
10511.351.7333. 2·13 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

IPACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVilLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Benton 

SPACIOUS .... bedroom. HIW. II>' 
plio .... ""nl.hod. $375. buatl .... 
813-2321, .. tnlogo. 2·5 

SPACIOUS _ lIed.oom. &385. 
I",ndry Iltffll ... HIW PIIId. _, 
_". lvaJlaDit mld·Ototm .... 
337·~89 '" Goldie'. RtnIoL 1·22 

.wrIIllUFT .ALDI.'U .... 
BMulllUl 2 and 3 lledroom 
lown~ Iutl 011 M",mon 

Trek Ind _ SlrHl. 

"aW_IUdtO_1 
and II .. In mIIl_ 

_modollon •. 
CNJ. lIlA, , .... ". 

DELUXE WESTSIDE 0" bed,oom 
r"",,, eondomlrium 10 In _ute 
mutt 10 _ H .. III .... privolt 
balcony _Ing "....tv! AIPIIn loki. Oulet Ina __ 1Iy 

_ on 0 dlr ... bu"' .. 10 \hi 
Uni'lenlly _plllil. Call MlrIIIl tI 
351-3501 r", _I.. 2·1 

IlEDUClO IIENT 
Two _oom. 1171 ptu. g ... nd _letty. FIlE( _ and .",,_ 
one bed, ..... _ plu. _lcIty 
onty. !'ME h .. , .nd W'lor. El· 
Ildonty, .. ptUi _dty onty . 
FIla hotl and w.,.. on b .... "'. 
_mlnG pool. big ywd, .mpt. 
par1clng. air. II\.WIdry. Firal A_III 
IIICI 811t S.HI. no'" 10 MtOonllcfl 
In CorIMfIt. II' .a77I. 1· 22 

THE LOFT APAIITMENTS 
210 I. till IL. CotoI'riIit 

OM _,oom. 1260 ....... paid. 
Carpet. II, conditioning, Uvlng room 
h.. _ral coiling, ciorHlory 
wlndowa; orr·,tr", p.rkl"g. on 
buaJine to hoapi\ltt and campus, 
gl' grtu, no chlklrtt'l or peta. 3M-
1007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

l1III ... AHITIEIT 
Frae HeBt & Hot Watar 

Pel conslderad 

---------------------' DUPUX 
'011 II lIlT 
TWO _oom duplax. North 
_nor. _ Idryer _upo. 
&385. 33&-4440 _ 6 1'."'. 12.21. 

ONE bedroom, rll'Ch •• tyIe duptu, 
.... n. quit\, d ... 10 bulilnt. Wllk· 
IIIg dltlanc:t 10 hOIpiIaI . of1 •• ~ ... 
parl<lng. S255 plUi uIIlir .... ...,1 _ 
Jll\uary I . 33a.S596 12.21 

LAIIClE two ..-oom. E.oot 
lIIrlng!on. htrd_ -.. yard, ' 
0"'_ parlUng. pouIbly Ioundry. 
no peta • • VIII_ Jllluary. h!II op-
1iGn. $335. Cal anor 7 p."', 3S4-
2221. 12.21 

AVAILAIU JlnUll)f I. __ Iou. 
ttw .. __ • _ bell. family 

,oom wlIIt lIropteco. atltchtd uar· •. di._. fie:. 35J..1700 
fIeyo. Bonnlt. 331· 6157 llItr e 
p.m. 1.21 

JAll\JAIIY 1. Iorge til,. btdroom. 
dtc:k. CIIf • • "'tptaeo. yltd. _ 
_ ,33&-1811. 35L9404. 331· 
515e. 12·21 

LAROE two _oom du""". claM. 

HO .. EY two bedroom In hou .. 
w/lott bed , anentJve Iindtord, 81e 
Eol Burllnglon. S320. I.lilobl. 

THREE BEOIIOOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brond new. /1111 tIgIIl bloclt. "" 01 
Old Cepllol Mill . lI.lng room. 
_burning fireplace wlIIt .... ,. 
.lreul.6ng ftn . Enorgy tlflelonl con
lrol .~ Ind hilt. FuM kitchen II>' 
pll.nc.... Wllk."UI deck off _ 
bedroom.. Laundry hookuPl. off. 
'W"I pI/king. wtrld I .. coble TV. 
S525 plu, ullllll ... H"f _ 1_ 
.. allibit, CI1I331·8185. TAS 

:::'=.:=':~~gol VIII.y Forti Apt!. SIrMl337.326001ltr5p,m. 12.11 •.• 

January 1.361 ·~35. 12·18 
2048 9th St. Cora/ville ONE IIIOII00M. bul ,ou ... , no ~ 

351·11" _'. M __ ~ .. A .. _ S2IO:~ 

OUIET on. bed,oom. ntI, UI 
Hoopl"'I • • buatl .... laundry. perk. 
lng , heiliwal .. p .. d. AC. 1265. 

L.. ___________________ 'I pluoutillll .. , 331·307 1. 12.21:; 

1 •• lIablo 12130. 3$04·5775 I nor 5 
p ,m, 12·18 

ONE BEaROOM 
600 SQulr. feet, nelr UI Hospital .. 
on bUB nne, heat/water paid. garage, 
1.lllIble. 338-7058. 351.7333. 2· 13 

TWO bedroom dupfeJII, unfurnllhed. 
quiet. avellable after X·maB, cenltal 
Ilr, dlJl'lwasher, wUher/dryer 
hookup, cable. clfpon< no Pets. rent 
nogo\labl. during sublt ..... 351. 
0294. 12.\8 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO BEOROOM condo • • eut Ildl, 
HIW geld. I.undry. Plrklng. shopp
Ing. bu,. gell and children OK. 
CHEAP1338-0771. ~131. 2.12 

LARG E two bedroom apartments 
wllh oat·ln klt.han. two bath ..... 1 ... 
basic cable Plld, 338-4771 0' 337. 
5>416. 2· " 

Propor1l... 1· 31 

UNDER new mlllogement. ' THE 
WEST SIDE STORYl" 0 .. Ind two 
bedroom apanmeml near 
downtown and neer hosplt81. 
horIUw.'er '",nI.hod.laundry. park· 
Ing. ClIl 3311-1nl. 351-1231. 2 .. 

OPPOSITE Burgo, .... bed.oom 
furnl.hed,lduH •. no pets. heet 000· 
Irol. 337·2~1 . 1·31 

LAROE 1W0 bedroom apartm.n • • 
lvailable now. Quiet country letting 
1M! mlnu'" trom lhopplng. c .. tr .. 
air. gal heal. Clble. weiher and gal 
dryer hookuPt .... ltbit. Ap-
pilon ... and drap .. ,"rnl.hod, .,.,. 
pie parking, bUIUne. manlger on 
III • • S32O. SI><. nino .nd ",,",YO 
monlh It ..... yallobl .. 351-8104, I· 
30 

HOHSMOI<IHQ lingil; la'VI lI>!ng 
room. bedroom. 0WfI bath. Ihar. 
kllch .... SI5O, 338-1010. '2·20 

THIIft _00 .... two b.'~rooma. 
AI The CUrta. IDt1JfO building, Inlldl 
perking. 351·5181 or 361-182e. 1/. 
21 

HICK OilY HILL PA~M 10 IOCIltd 1\ 
1ht end of Bloomington Str ... In 
_llowl City. II h .. fI1ItIY tr"'. 
wflleII ... or'" for hiking or cr .... 
• ountry "'ling. 

AliT .TUDIO 

'75. seo. ,g,. SIlO. heOl Included. 
Ph0n0337·1Z4Ior36I·8903. 2· 1. 

ART lludlo go' •. r_ of 626 
ao-y. $100 ptUI utililita. 351· 
3141 \.31 

SUBLEASE .III.loney. clolO, Ioun. HOUII.G 

fld~ry=.=hI=.="=W=.I=or~Pf=ld:;. ~52=1O=.=3~3~8.~~~TU~R~Ngyou~:' W~h~II=.~OI~OP~h=on~"~'n~'°=J11 WANTID ~35 after 3:30 p.m '2·21 cash Cally Iowan ClauUHKtt workl 

C'. ~- IIESPOHSIBLE Idull and eal. _k 
o(\~\) @ d one/two bed,oom hou ... prei« 

G.~\lI' \ . 00 qultt ntighbOl'hood Rei"."". 
.,.,.~. ~~ lage 337·5805. 1/·20 

" COrw.VIllE_ COIIDO .. INIU .. 
2~3~~~~~~~ ~Rh~ 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
at affordable rental term. 

WilT SlOE Ihr .. bedroom. Ilfge 
"lichen . • gII Itving room, 'enC«f·ln ... 
beck Ylrd, .alkJng dlstencllo U of I .. 
HotplIaI. $4g,lmo'"n. Aher 5:00, -= 
cal 351·5315or;J51.7081. 2 .. 8·. _____________________ i:' 
..0 ..... HO .. I ! 
'OR RINT 
NICE _ bldroom. 10 • 55 Iranor, 
firoplacol_.rovo. AC. NHd 10 • 
,.nt tor aptlng .. meat .... Sacrifice at 
S210/monlh. WI" ..... ,der .010 . 
3$o4·08IS. 12·21 

NEWLY decotated 10 x .0 two 
bedroom. d e<:k. tiled. alr,lurnl.htd 
or unlurnlSf'\8d Walk , btke. bus to 
C.mpUI. No children, pets. $2.-0. 
utilities s.so, deposit Re'lerencH. 
33I-1Warter530ptn. 12·20 

.. 0.1 ... HOM. 
'OR .ALI 

10 • 50 on. bedroom. bu.Une. loW 
lot 'tnl. mu'taell , $Isouloffer 354-
0131 12·20 

TWO bedroom mobile home, only 
$2000. nea' bUlllne, lowest rent. 
mu.I .. 1I 351· 1418 12·20 

MOVE IN lOdIY. 12 • 65. two 
bedroom, mlcrowlve, pet. OK. 
roduced 10 S3600 338~4SO. keep 
Irylng 1·21 

TWO bedroom In Bon Air., rent plua 

• bu. larva ' dl5hwasher • central air and heal 
.ItUndry lec""' .. lsome wilh hookup.) • plenty of porklng 

• pool • clubhouse ' nftOoti8b1e k!atel 

HEWER two bedroom con· 
dominium Ten~. (;Ourtl, central 
air , Ilf8Plece. patio. Mliher/ dryer . 
cable TV. lottw.t." III kflchen apo. 
pUInct& • • Klfl CNllln. on thr" 
bu.""" plus CombUl, ""' 

ullllll .. und_ $ 110/monlh • • p. : 
plianco • • window 01,. S5000 354-
0126. 12·21 

Models open by appointment 
354·3412 

Ankbl ... low 10' • • 1.lIllbit '-. 
:J54.. I 085. 12·18 

TWO bed.oom la73 Kalonlll mobile 
homl. WID. stove. refrlg.rator, 

:!~ow.:::. :=-e;a:~lener. C/~;. 19 : 
Oakwood Village HOUS. 

'OR R.NT 
960 21st Avenue Place, Coralville, la. 

THREE bedroom. close In on Dodge 
Street, unitt 1 ~ yew. oid, 
healtwater paid . •• nrillorage Ir.a. 
availibl. spring lemeater. 
SIOOlmonln. 331·4035 Ille' 5 
p,m 2·0 

DOWNSTAIRS. farm hOUle, new 
carpel, $300 •• ouple only. no pall. 
337·7168. 2·8 

TWO bedream lownhou .. av.lI.ble 
Immedlelely, Corlllrlile. I V. be.Ih. lull 
basement, centr.' air. patio, 
wAlher/dryer hookups, nelr bu., 
Ithoel, .hopplng. SIOOlmonlh plu. 
Ullllll ... Call MOd POd.lno. 351 · 
0102 2·8 

FREE month', renl. ,pacioul three 
_room. HIW pIJd . 351.7828. 1·24 

SUBLET two bedroom, January un· 
111 May, 5350 ..... pl.l. kll.hen. 
patio. awlmmlng pool. Coralville 
338.3223. 12·18 

DOWNTOWN 0" bedroom. HIW 
plld. AC. carpet. 5325. I .... , 
dopOliI Jack. belore noon. 338-
1137; all.rnoon •• 331-7889. 2·8 

TWO bedroom near law, Hancher . 
$380. HIW paid. a.allable Doeom· 
b.r 20. 354-3883. 1·2/ 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$100 
354-4897 
354-6476 

TWO bedroom renl81 condominium 
'8IIturlng nearly 1000 squarl feet of 
unlqully d'''gned liveability. LlVhl 
and liry with glnerous closet and 
storage and such cUltom featurH 
I. a buill· In breakl." bIt.lndlvldufl 
Wisher/dryer hookup , walk·ln 
.I .. el and bulll·ln bookoll."' .. , OP
tions, luch a. In(Jlvldual 
washer /dryer. , Ir. allO available. 
AI 539500 I monlh. Ihl. hII. 10 be 
the bett r."tIIl ... alue In Iowa City. 
Clil Morlhll \Or detail. 01354-
3501 . 2·4 

VEIIY larg.tw.llhrH bed,oom, 
major appnan<:e8, full carpet, c."" 
tr4' air , laundry lacilities. cats per· 
rn ltled, bus routa, 625 1.t Avenue, 
CorIMIIe, aerOIl from McDon.d's. 
Betl Publlcollon. BuildinG- Can bl 
...., Monday-F"day. 8-5 p ,m. al 
The Shopper', office I"'" ed· 
dr ... 1 Bell Prop,,""s. 354-3646. 2· 

• 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
rowNHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month laases 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennl. court. 

A ... 11 •• 
Call. vlaIt TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-7 p.m. 
Saturday, 10- 5 p .m . 

Sunday, no.o.n-5 p .m . 

2401 HighwlY 6 Ellt 
10Wi City 

337·3103 

OVERLOOKING flnkblnl GoIl 
Cour .. , new two bedroom umtt. 
HIW paid. nO-""ta. 361-0_ 
3655, 1·30 

NEW thrH bedroom untts, west ald. 
locollon. 1800 Iqu".'HI. Ivllllbil 
Immodlltely. 354-3655 1·30 

TWO bedroom condo. all ap
pllanCft plu. microwave, 
wa'her/dry", $400pmonlh. CIII f'" 
dotallo.351-7115. 1· 30 

MELROSE LA~EFRDNT 
Luxury three bedroom, 1500 ~uare 
1101. Ilocked 18k. 18/5. 353-8963; 
33 .. ,83S . .... lng .. nd 
weekends. 1· 29 

LARGE. comlorlobl. h .... I .. 1m· 
...edlill P<1'<II~~ f!lUf ' , v 
bedroOms, two"bath" '!:IICIOu, 
kitchen. dining and living rOOM ... 
MIIO .. ' Io'''·cor gl'. "10 
.vall.ble. For a Ihowlng, coli 351· 
22180r 337. 7098 .. 337·8856. 12·21 

FOUR bedroom. yoor I ..... 1102 
Nonh OCesgl 351.89«, 12.21 

THIlEE bedroom hOUM. (lOul~'''1 
.Id.) ..... her/dry .... """,. 1tnC1d 
back )'Ird, on bUllln • • polllbit 
chUdc.,. n'/III door, .pprOlClmltely 
$450 CII338-2100 .. 338-7522. I· 
23 

FOUR bedroom hou ... CIOM In, 

MODERN MANOR 
ft MIIIIU H.IJt1E~ SALES 

Highway 1 West 
Iowa City 

OUAUTY lIlIES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA fIIIIcI .. Anlllltll 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

DOWNTDWN .'udlo .par"""nl. 
availab5e December 20. 
$290/month, vfl(y clean, quilt. 
W.,k. 353-8968; h ..... 338-8330, 

Will .Ida campus. terma lyeilible. 1,===========::: 
351·0224 2. 18 I, 

Drew 12·18 

LARGE one bod,oom. two block. 
from .amPUI. S290. HIW p.,d, 
IVlilable end of December 337-
4091. 1· 30 

THREE bedroom Iparlmenll wllh 
many nICe fla turb. starting at 5395. 
Immed llte pos .... lon aVIII,bte, 
354-8901. 1·29 

NEW bulldlng. lult completed. move 
In now. ren! free un111 December 1, 
heat/water/gas 'urnlsheet New two 
bedroom. ell eppliance • • good lOCI· 
lion, quiet circ~ drive on Flnkblne 
Lane Close 10 nospltall, Stadium 
and Flnkblne Galt Cour .. , Cam bu •. 
No pell. 354·8912. 351·0/38, 1· 28 

THREE bedroom apertm.nl. four 
block. from campu., available 
J.nu.ry 1. Oayo, 351· 8037; an .. 5 
p.m .. 351·152t1. 1·24 

TWO bed,..,.. lparI"",",. dllpooII. 
Itove, refrigerator end helt fur· 
nllhed, quiet. ne .. bu,lln., olt
slreel parklnv. S360/monlh, 337· 
9692, 1-21 

LARQE two bedroom townhouse 
with finl.hed basement, III ap
plla .... Including WID. 2542 
Sylvln Olen COUrt , Walden Ridge 
townhouse. ,.75 plus ,II utJllties. 
:J54..7"g. 1·22 

2NO AVENUE PLACE 
COIlAlVILLE 

Quiet area. kfeal 'or gradUl1e stu
dents. Carpet. laundry facllilles. off· 
slreel park ing. on bus line 10 holpltal 
and campus. One bedroom/$270. 
two bedroom/$350, Inc:ludes helt 
and water No pelS. 35"·01295 or 
338-3130. 1·22 

THREE bedroom., 615 Soulll 
JohnlOn. $4g,/monlh .... Iltbit 
January lit 331-8602. 1·22 

NEWER duplt/!, dlshwlShtf, Oil" 
po .. 1, centra. Ilr. WID Included. 
Fou, peopl •• f51O/monlh. 337· 
9241. 12·18 

CHARMING !hr .. bedroom, luM 
basement. hI,dwOOCS noo,., 
realOnabte, glr9. COtI. Strett 
338·~nl. 2·8 

CLEAN two bodroom hou .. , 
","lIlbit Immod'"lety. $4SO/month. 
glrage. AC, I IOve, refrigerltor, pett 
conold"td. 331·4035 Iller 5 p,m I· 
31 

ROOMY houaelor renl, quiet, Itoye • 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HO .... 

.,_'100 HWJ 10 .HI 
Inc ........... 

Call collect 

1"3 t I·31e ..... rotrlgor"or, dl.hwa.hor. ,",nt.hod. Il.-__________________ ~ 
Ilundry hOOkupo. 337·8182. 1·24 

TWO bedroom hOUII. double gar· 
age, large Ylrd, laundry hookups. 
close 10c.mplJl. 33O-701111fter 
$:00. 1·24 

HOUII 
'OR .ALI 
BY OWNER. fou, bedroom. kll ...... 
d ininG. IlVInO. lull baaornenl. garogo. 
po,ch .• 1 .... 568.900 negotiable. 
W,IIO Dally ..... n. e .. .1-20. Room 
I I ICC. lowl C'ty.IA 52242. 2·28 

PLEASANT MEAOOWI, lou, 
Hd,oom. , two bathroom., 'h WI, 
doublt ga' •• dock, OIIUmobit 
mortgtglI2¥o%. ~05. 331· 
3086 otter 5 p.m. 2·1 

DUPLIX i 
'OR RIIiT 

NEW .nd uODd mobile nomoa lor 
.. Ie. IInondng lyell.bIt. 337·7181. 
HoIldlY Mobile H ...... NorI/1 
Ublt1y. lowo 2·8 

HEW '''' 
11 • 10. $18.H5 

HOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 , 55 Ihreo bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wldta .'o",ng II S 1250 
15 u ... d II wid .. lIarling II S4H1 
Anlnclng aVailable Interl" a. low 
.. 12% .n ..... ,td hOmtI PI1or1o 
FREE. 

1·1OO-.32·stl5 
W. "adO lOt Inylnlng 01 .11u • • 

HORI(HEIMEII ENTERPIIISES, INC. 
Orl .. I lint • • SAVE . 101. 

Hlghwly 150 Soulh 
Ho .. tton. I'" 50641 

Also complete satellite '~lver 
-vat,,"a II low, low prien. 

1· 28 

CLEAR CIlEE~ 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

T"fln. towl 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT? 

• . . 

LARGE two bedroom, St30 plu. 
etectrk:lty only, laundry. pa,klng, Ilr, 
appUances. atote to downtown. 718 
Easl BurlingtonStreel35 ... 7889. 1· 
22 

LARGE two bedroom. ;",'1100'. all 
Ippllencel Including WID. central 
IIf/heat, S550/month. utlllti.s paid. 
Second lloor. twO bedroom. 5130 
""'. ul,IIIi ... 351·131 I. 12·21 

You could be buyinQi your own t 

mobl" home during your Y.I,S in 
thl' .1 • • W. hJl!lV1l home. tor 1111 • 
Ilreacy let on Iota. ready lor oc· 
.upanty. F .. dillill, call 338-
3130. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

. 
1 

2 

• 
10 

. 3 

7 

11 

13 ' 14 " t 15 

17 \I ' 11 

21 22 23 

. 

Print name, addre •• & phone number billow. 

, 

4 

• 
12 

It 

20 

24 

. -

" 
., . 

Phon. • Name ________________________________ . _ 

Adclr... Clty _____ !_I __ 

ND. daytolun ___ CoIumnhNdlng ____ .zIp _______ _ 

1·22 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 
4 . 5 days ...... ... 52c/wDrd ($5,20 min.) 

Send completad ad blank with 
check or mDney order. or stop 
In our offices: 

6· 10 days ............ S6¢/word ($6.60 m)n.) 
30 days ........ Sl .37/worrl (~117nmln \ 

Till Dally Iowan 
11 t Communication. C.nter 
corn.r 01 College' Madl.on 
Iowa City 52242 353-8201 
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Plus Deposit 

BUDWEISER BEER 
Regular or Light 12 pk. 12-oz. cans 

your family pharmacy 

DRUGSTORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
IOMlCllSr - 2m ..... "" a .. , 
DOWNTOWN -121 L ........ oi! 
COIALVILl- ...... .,.. "rk,.... 

STORE HOURSa 
DOWNTOWN, ,0WNCIIIt, COIA1VILLIa 

Mott.·Frl .. I ·' Mon .·Sot .. , ., Mon .·So'" ,.9 
Set .• ' ·5 Sun .. IO·~ Sun .. 10·6 

Sunday 10..5 338·7545 351 ·3880 

FAMILY HEALTH CARE 

GOING AWAY FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS? 

Get your prescription filled ~tore you !elve 
1. Get a refill to take With yOu over the holidays. or we 

can mall your prescription to you II you Wish 

2. Keep your prescllptlon numbers With your credit card 
numbers That way you can have your prescription 
relilled II Ihe original IS 1051 

3. Just call us. we'lItake care of your prescrtptton and 
Happy Holldaysl -------------------I '2 VALUABLE COUPON '2 

\ $2 OFF YOUR IIEXT TRANSFERRED 
I WITH COUPON PIlUCRIPTIOII· 

I 'WII~ This CQupon Peoples W,II Oeducl ' 2 From The Price Of J 
Any Prescrlpllon Transferred From Another Drug Store 

, I Excepl Another Peoples Drug Store I I 
'2 liMIT I ~u CUSTOMER YOlO AFTER OECIIilBIR n 1814 '2 J ---------------------FREE 5x7 

COLOR ENLARGEMENT 
with every roll of 110. 
126. 135 or Disc color 
pltnt film deveoped at 

PEOPLES 
DRUG 

2 { COMPLETE SETS OF 

COLOR PRINTS 

1 {LOW PRICE 
PLUS YOUR FREE 5 I 7 COLOR ENLARGEMENT 
offer appl ies to 110. 126. 135. Disc color print film or Fuj i 
111m. D4lvelopment and pnnting of original roll only. does 
not apply to KocI4tk Proeeaalng or olher services. 
See for addItional detat/s. 

SALE 
PAIC! 
MFA'S 
AEBATE 

DIMEIISIOII 
SHAMPOO 

Normal/Oily or 
Normal/Dry 

15 Oune. Boltl. 

Reg. 21.99 

Proctor-Silex 
BEVERAGE BREWER 

4 to 10 cup 
Automatic Drip 
Coffee Maker 

Mfr's 16.99 
Rebate - 4.00 

Z:e 12.99 

R~lr 598 
11118 VIDEO 

caamtTAPO 
ChoOi. from 8 ... 

L-500 or VHS T-120 

8aRarai Elactrlc 
lI8HT 'ft US'I STUM/ftA'I lROI 
Llghtwtlgl1t d"lgn mlk •• Ihl •• t.lm/,prIY 11Dft I ... 
",Ing to u ... Sprinkling .y.tem lor dampening 
slubborn wrinkles and waler le~.1 window. 
Model ~F392 

R-vu*1 78 2.71 

IUCII*I 
CHOCOUTf 

COUUED 
CHElliU 
1 Pound 10. 

Ref/ular 1.99 

= 99C 
FRUITCAKE 
A seasonal 
lavorltel 

Hi pound 

300/0 
OFF 

CHRISTMAS 
TIEES 1110 
WREATHS 

Choolt from I wide 
Itlectlon of our 

Chrilima. Ire" and 

High pow.r .ot.r elll optr.t" uncMf any light. 
Indeptndenl 3-k.y memory .nd ..,,,, • • uy-Io-r .. d 
8-dlglt LCD. AI.o 1 .. lur •• ".,elnl and 141 ...... rool 
k,y •. Slip-In caM .nd In.truellon, Indudtd. 
Model tSL-750 

::.~ IIC 
FIZEI 
CIEIIIE 
Mlm 

5.25 Ounce 
R-ou~'178 2.11 

¥OIl 
IVPEIIIIIT 

Plmu 
1111 01 cool 

,.'rHhlne mlnll 
,.0....-

WESTIIIIITEI 
AM/FM roClfT aDIO 
Thl. pock.t size portlble radio 
h .. direct luning. ttletC:oplc 
antlnn., "'Phon.jack Ind 2 
bind rec,lver. Optral" on • 
~olt batt,ry (nol InelucMdl 
Model.FM88 

SALE 429 PRICE 

CHIIUE 
CUlIE .... ' 

PIU. DepOlil 

COKE. DIET COKE. SUNKIST. 
SPRITE. TAB 

Euy modu'" wall hooIl-up or UN ... dHk top unit. 
Haa 1 .. 1 number ,.. .. _orr. Al.o IrIcluClft .,.,.. 
noltpad .nd I thlng •• bIe cIeeor.lor In .. n. 
MocItI ftT201 
II IT!' OUUTIIIll III" .. d ClIft .. 

R~uI" 140.00 

FUJICA &1lJOO 
Drop-in loading 35mm Camera 

Compact 35mm IVlo.locllt _. ,,,10IIII, IHm 
loading. lutomatlC ~Im .dlltlnce Ind ,.wlnd bUilt-In 
eleclronlc fla,h . tle«:ltonlc lIIuner I/Id mora 
Llmlr.d quanf,fl ... Sorry. 110 ,d chKlcl 

SALE 558 PRICE 

.. Lana 
COLOIIiE 

10 II SHIPE 
9~(11i4 ElElCIIE 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
byR""," 

Conc.nlr.lad - 0 .• 01. 

,~ CAIIETTE 
TAPEI 

lEID 
CmTlL 

IIIOITMEIT 
INutlfuI "ft ..... 

CIIooM trOlll • 
IluHtr 1IIIh, 

handlebllktl, 
"hirer, looted 

~o,onIbowi 

or If'8¥r boll. 

~ 

:.~~ 277 
ElClNII 
IITIIml 

'111I18.1EVEI 

IILLmE _0 
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